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Surprise!
This Santa's A Lady!

There was a time when any lady who joined a co-ed commit-
tee or a commission was automatically elected to the office of
secretary. She took ihe notes and got out the correspondence,
Betty Friedan and her cohorts changed all that. Today, women
sometimes make it as far as vice president or vice chairman!
Similarly, Christmastime Santas have traditionally been male.
However, a Fanwood gal has changed all that. She's Jackie
Marionni - Santa Claus. —— —

Mrs. Marionni icalls did
not liau'uin greai chaniic-the
ro!e-iM'-women aspirations
when she went to Western
Temporaries in Green Brook
recently to apply for a job for
the Christmas season. What
she wanted %̂ as a job. She
saw an ad for a pan-time
temporary holiday position
as a Santa, and thought it
•ounded like
got there, w;iat do you sup-
pose ihe> ir.wd to cast Jackie
as? You yueised it. The San-
ta's helper, or the pixie, who
took the snapshots of
children on Santa's knee,
helped children on and off
knee, gave out eancKcanes,
eu,. Bui Fnekie held her
position. She wanted to he A
Santa...and a Santa she is.

Duruiy the
nainmy session.
Squires Inn in Giecn Brook
last week, there were ten San-
tas- in-training. There were
double that number in media They're thrilled. They'll help

Puigies /veecfHom ,̂ s e e k s E n e r g y
Survey Study

the Gannett chain, Daily
News, Star Ledger and New
York Times, They all asked
the same question. Why did
Ms. Marionni choose this
job? "Simple. I like children.
1 have two of my own, ages
five and seven, I also like
Christmas and Santa Claus."

Oilier attractions included
the fact that she can select her

tun. When she 'hours. She'll be assigned to
' shopping centers, large
stores, and even to company
Christmas parties and din-
ners. "They needed Santas
very hadlv," she said. The
Santas make 53,00 per hour.

Jackie has no intention of
hui-tinu ihe balloon for her
Santa-believing offspring. In
fact, she beiieves herself, Shu-
has explained to the children

iniiuilUhru Santa needed helpers to
held at take orders this year, and his

elves came and asked her to
lend a hand because she's
such a fan of Santa's.

d. Of Ed.
Filing
Date Near

December 29 at 4 pm is the
filing date for candidates
wishing to run for Board of
Education elections next
year. Packets which include
applications may be picked
up at the Board ad-
ministration offices on Plain-
field Avenue, Scotch Plains.

Three seats are up for elec-!

lion, those held by Thomas
Fallen and Vincent Shanni of
Scotch Plains ami Richard
Bard from fanwood. Bard
has already announced his in-
tention 10 seek re-election.

personnel, there to intcniev.
Sum as. and particularly .the
nev k-minine >,ersion.

her clun her cost time and will
come to see her in action.

There is a trick to being an
1 he new lady Santa has at- clfeciive Santa. Jackie's had

trainini' sessions. One of the
'."irdinal niles it Not to "ho,
ho. ho" at tlu kids. It
f tightens them. She's been
taught to cast Santa in a

t iiit ted attention
n;iti'Muill>...shc hii1* been in-
icmewi'd by Jim Collis on
\\:.T,C. b> Bill Bogus on
Midd.is Live on Channel 5,
\>\ K-rueseiitames of UI'l .

Watch
Program
Begins

flic Scotch Plains Junior
Woman's Club in conjun-
ction with the Fainvood and
Scotch Plains Police Depar-
tments held 1 heir first
organizational meetings of
ihe Neighborhood Watch
Program on Tuesday,
Nmembei 22nd (Fanwood)
and Thursday, Dec. 1st
(Scotch Plains). The speakers
wcie Li. Persons of l-'anwood
Police Department and Sgl.
Donnelly of Scotch Plains
Police Department.

A movie was shown at each
meeting showing how easy
we sometimes make it for a
huiglar 10 enier our homes,

I 1. Persons and Sut, Don-
nell> hoih spoke on a number
of major measures HV can till
use 10 deter crime in our
homes and neighborhoods.

S,P.
Community
Fund Drive

noble, gracious, loving role.
Continued On Page?

and goes to your house and
when. Ask them 10 report
Some of them are as follows:

Discourage Burglars —
Burglars don't like delay, risk jjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiniiiiiji
or noise. Install substantial | CALENDAR |
door and window locks. Con-|Thursday, December 8 — B d l
tact your town police depar- |of Ed, Agenda session, Ad- |

345,000

536,000

Some uncaring person
abandoned this box of nine
puppies, about two weeks
old, and still unweaned,
along Raritan Road on Mon-
day, A ciiben alerted police,
who took the puppies to
headquarters. However,
police headquarters isn't the
proper home for puppies,
and they were eventually tur-
ned over to the dog warden.
One police dispatcher, Ruth
Hendrieks, adopted one. Of-
fieei John Wall is shown with
two of the abandoned pups.
Anyone desiring one for a
Christmas stocking can con.
tact Roxdane Kennels in
Warren.

Councilman Noel Musial has requested that Township
Manager James Hauser investigate the possibilities'of conduc-
ting a professional energy survey of township-owned
buildings, Musial suggested that Hauser obtain prices from
consulting engineers for such a survey. _

He pointed out that such
surveys often result in
suggestions for redistribution
of heat and air-conditioning
controls, lighting, etc. He
also ventured the opinion
that the roof of police
headquarters might be par-
ticularly adaptable for in-
stallation of solar collectors
for heating of water used in
the municipal building.

Follosving the Scotch
Plains Council meeting, at
which Musial made the
request, he noted that it is
now becoming common prac-
tice for public agencies to hire
such professional assistance
in energy planning. In some
instances, consulting
engineers are willing to come
in to conduct such surveys,
agreeing tc lake us ihei: <\.-e n
percentage of the savings
realised in the first year
following the initiation' of giHmmim nuiiitimi iiiinimijj
energy-saving changes, ~~

the neighboring com-
munity of North Plainfield is
one of several communities in
the; nation which has received
a federal grant lor conduct of
an enery survey. The North
Plainfield survey extends

resultant suggestions F5F
weather-stripping, light bulb
size and placement, etc.

In other actions during
Tuesday's Township Council
meeting, Council completed
its final round of sales of
township owned properties for
this year. Four properties
received official approval for
sale by a unanimous vote of
Council,

They included a lot at 2405
Hamlette Place, sold for
51,500 to John N. Williams;
another at 2604 Plainfield
Avenue, sold to Williams for
$1,800; a third parcel at 2644
Plainfield Avenue, sold to
Albert and Bertha Nelson for
53,700; and a fourth lot at
1558 Webb Street, sold to
Harold E, and Doris Ander-
«o"., forS900.

C ontmued On Page 2
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beyond municipal facilities.
Engineers are assisting local
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Students Protest News Pic
About 130 black students

at Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School "sat in" in the
high school central office,
principal's office and main
hall for the entire school day

imcm lor a home security! ministration Bldg.. 8:00p.m. | o n , M o n d a y m o r n i n « t 0

check a. which lime they will! Monday, December 12 _ | register protest over a picture
inform you on the best locks! Fanwood Council Agendaf in the high school newspaper
to install or have installed i f | Session, 8:00 p.m., Borough]I At issue was one picture

needed. Be sure good locks| Hall,
arc on all doors and first | SPFHS PTA Parent!
story windows not just theE Liaison Committee, Highl
main entrance. Also inquire I School Multi-Purpose Room,.|
about the use of Engravers, g Topic: "Ability Grouping,"!
which are free, to mark your | 8-10 p.m. §
T.V., radios, stereos, etc, | Monday, December 12 — |
Don't leave ladders or tools | Recreation Commission,!
outside the house where n | p u b l j c Meeting, Municipal!
ihief can get to them and use | Bldg,, 8:00p.m.
them for break-in purposes.
E.xlerior lights at night when
you are at home plus inside
lights when you are not.

Know your neighbors —
talk to them, Wake them
fully aware of your family's
living habits — who comes

Continued On Page 18

| Tuesday, December 13 —
| Scotch Plains Library Board
| of Trustees, 8:00 p.m., Direc-
I tor's Office.
I Wednesday, December 14 —
I Fanwood Council Monthly
1 Meeting, 8:00 p.m., Borough
lHall .

I which was part of a center-
fold, two-page photo display
in last week's issue of Fan-
scotian, the student
newspaper.

The centerfold features
numerous pictures of

§ Homecoming, on
I Thanksgiving Eve, Included
k was a large picture of a float
I which won first prize in a
I contest of floats from various
1 student groups. It was en-
| tered by the Black Student
| Union. According to Sherry
| Lacewell, a student involved
| in the protest, the picture was
I unrecognizable because it was
: too dark. All photos on the

page were taken by student
photographers on the staff of
Fanscotian, 'and all were
taken at night. However,
Miss Lacewell charged that
Fanscotian staff members
had purposely presented the
picture in question in such a
manner that it was too dark
to see. The float had featured
garlands, a large sign which
read "Roots," and students
riding on the float.

The students staged the sit-
in, with parents also on hand
throughout the day, in school
hallways, in order to demand
a public apology from high
school principal. Dr. Terry
Riegel, from the Fanscotian,
and printing of another pic-
ture,

Approximately 15 students
occupied the office of the
principal, while others sat on
floors, desks in the main of-
fice, on the floor in the halls,
and in other administrative
offices. Some students an-

swered telephone calls
coming in to ai least one
telephone in the main office.

In response to the deman-
ds, Dr. Terry Riegel, said that
Fanscotian will carry a quote
from him, stating his regret
over the quality of the photo
used, Riegel also said the
school is seeking from the
public any other pictures or
negatives of the float which
may have been taken on that
night.

Riegel said that he, Vice
Principal Raymond Schnit-
zer, and Sabbott Orrico, who
handles discipline at the
school, spent the day
checking on conditions
during the sit-in. Riegel said
that, although he was not
barred from his office, it
would have been difficult to
conduct business in the
presence of the students, who
occupied chair, desk, and
floor.

Continued On Page 18
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Plains
Postmaster
Retires

Clifford L, Cardozo, who
has served the longest slim of
duty of any postmaster to
dale, reiiios on December 30.
He has .served Scotch Plains
for ovei 23 years.

Reminiscing, Cardo/o
lecalled that when he became
Postmaster in 1954, Scotch
Plains had three regular
routes and no government
vehicles. Today, the office
has. 17 regular routes and 17
government vehicles! It has
been during his tenure that
Scotch Plains has experienced
the greatest degree of growth.

The Cardozos expect to
remain in Scotch Plains,
while Cliff spends time doing
some social work and playing
lots of golf and tennis.

An Officer-in-Charge will
be appointed until a per-
manent replacement is
named.

Train Display
At Cannonball

At holiday time, nothing
delights a child (or grownup)
more than watching the toy
electric trains make their
loops and figure eights
around the base of the
Christmas tree. You will all
have a chance to recapture
that excitement if you come
to Cunnonball House
Museum on Sunday, Decem-
ber 11 lo see Mr, Harold
Snell's fabulous toy train
collection,

Mr. Snell, a Scotch Plains
resident, has been eollectimi
trains even before he was
born, He says that his father
had a train set put away for
him even before he was born.
It was a large standard gauge
train and he svas not allowed
to play with it until he was 12
years old. Manufacturers
discontinued making the
standard gauge in 1938 and
since it became increasingly

Pre-Christmas Sale
Reductions From

20 To 40%
THROUGHOUT OUR INVENTORY

All Cloth Coats & Fake Furs
Now 20% Off

Fox Jacket Reg. S1350.

Now §750.
Muskrat Jacket

Reg. $1125.

Now 1825
Luneraine

Mink Jacket
Reg. SI950.

Now 11050.
Full Length

Pastel Mink Coat
Reg. S247J.

Now 11450.
HILE SELECTIONSA[1E STILL LARGE.

S p

difficult to get parts and
replacements, Mr. Snell sold

the set and began collection
the 0 gauge.

On Sunday, Mr. Snell will
display some standard gauge
trains dating back to 1927
and 1930 in addition to his 0
gauge. Visitors to Cannon-
ball Museum can see a slcam
engine made by Thomas In-
dustries of Oklahoma; hor-
se drawn trolly cars and a
trolly car Mr. Snell built him-
self, a Piitman public sen ice
freight used in New Jersey in
the 1930s. There will also be a
brass Central of N.J.
camelback, a replica of one
which used to run right
through Fanwood. Mr. Snell
will also display some of his
collection of old Lionel
stations and street lights, and

his son Scott will display
some of his HO trains,

Mr, Snell is a member of
the Train Collectors of
America and has attended
many train shows anil
exhibits, Cannonball House
Museum on Front Street in
Scotch Plains welcomes
visitors every Sunday from 2-
4 pm.

occKS. . .
Continued From Page 1

The township has been
engaged this year in selling
off many properties which
have been owned by the
township for years. Most
have been unused, and there
have been no plans for of-
ficial use. Mayor Ann B,
Wodjenski had high praise

for the results of the land

sales.
"Tonight's sales bring the

total for this year up to
5180,000 — a very nice chunk
of money to be added to the
twonship funds to defray
taxes and expenses," she
said.

The Council accepted the
resignation of Pamela E.
Bnrighi as a member of the
Scotch Plains Library Board
ofTrusices.

Dennis Krowe was appoin-
ted as a member of the Union
County Cultural and
Heritage Committee, Mr.
Knowe has been active with
the local Historical Society
and involved in operation of

the local Oannonball House
Museum oft Front Street.

An ordinance was in-
troduced, readopting the
land subdivision ordinance of
1954, as an interim measure.
Under the state Land Use
Lasv, the township must have
a subdivision ordinance. At
present, revisions are under-
way by the Planning Board,
but the township must have
coverage until the new
legislation is ready. A public
hearing is set for December
20.

Final approval was given to
an ordinance establishing fees
for electrical inspections, also
in line with state land use
laws.

Batik T-Shlrts
for bears, babies,
boys, girls, and
grandmothers

from $6.00
(Scotch Plains Onlv)

Open Evenings In Xmas
Sunday 1 -S

beautiful things
factory

1828 E. 2nd St., Scotch Plains
322=1817

• 452 Springfield Avs. • 322-1666

ETto pham you/t Ctetmos

1. SI IEFF leffciMii i Cup*. In
7 h y m .i s | e H y i *. u n d e 11 j ; n c
round-luiI I t imci l dr ink ing tup. We
**uth .1 design in lovely finUhutf
Something la liea^ure. B o/.

2, Tidvel Cnrnpjninm =A pi.ILL- tot all
your co^metic^ and your wnjiun
cone^pondence - both of sofl vinyl, I he

valet in red, hone or yellow
The writing case in red, bone- 01 i.in =
$12,50.

3. Jewelry Roll -Multi pouketed roll iu
k«cp your jewel* from tanglci while
traveling * ^oft vinyl lo bknd with any
luggage - t.m( yelloWj blue or red, - $ 1 2,

4- Soft & Natural - The Coach
-corn pie tely natural glove, tanned
cowhide. The shoulder bag, tutk ti*ipf
inside zipper - $54,

j
213 Park Avenue, Plainfieid, New Jersey

9 30 5 30 754 7999 Thur-jlay 'in 8 p m

31 YEARS SERVING THE TRI-COUNTY AREA

5- VVATERFORD... A Legend in l u
Own Time. EJLII piece K a vu
jeweli born in fire in the ancient Irish
city of Wuterfiifd, A timele^ invest men t,
22" high Lamp, $1*15.

G. Suede Leather -Multicolored pat the*
make a fine utility bag For everything
and fun too , . , Spanish imporl
1 6 " X 1 4 " * 4 H - $25.00

7. Ladies Manicure -imported from
England - ihis level v B implement
manicure sui in fine suede leather •
$14,00

8, Knirps Folding Umbrella -rclchCopCii
into its own compact gra;ned case. Filh
neatly in glove compartment, suilcdbL- or
handbag, t QQ% nylon - Ladieb; red or
navy $20. MeiiH1 black %2A,

WESTFIILB
137 Central Awe
Mon Sal 9 30-130 Thufs

MEHDHAM
7 Hilltop Rd. 543-0545
Mon SJi § 30=i 30 Wed 1 Fn fvemngs ?-f OMEN EVENINGS

UNTIL CHRISTMAS
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LUS
our New Policy

• free delivery gift wrapping
• charge accounts for your convenience

and tax records
• Just bring In your prescription bottle ft we

will call your doctor for a new prescription
• special savings

• 24 hour answering service
• price Information by phone
• friendly personal service
• compare our prices with other chain

ft com munlty pharmacies,..
you'll find It pays to shop in Fanwood

A FEW OF THE MANY
GREAT VALUE ITEMS
FROM OUR CATALOG

DANDY GRESSEDASSMT. BY GUND.
hur styles 1 ! " fluWld pindi, maun.

bur or dog Each drssied in print d f ts
Regular Ptm 15 00

Discount Price

$3.97

; I gfjori nnly to

if Dsttmbft 5 one ra i cunompt A'h pre
I ifnlilionn! Ihis cnuoon

GRI2LY BEAR BY DANA
Giant' 20" size Fully ioinied aims
ind legs Made of high quality plush
and icryhc Butting

Regulif P w t i H Q O

Discount Price

$11.17

POLLY PIGTAILS !Y SLFTTDN
Giant sue 23" a h nutted tag doll

Braided wosl hsr. Super value
Regular Price I S M

Discount Price

$3.97

BELLA BY EUGENE DOLL
21" soft, cuddly, huggible, (loppy doll
Big painted nycs and Ireckles

Discount Price
$10.97

THIMBLES BY EUGINi DOLL
17' n h body wi th shag i nn , vinyl tools

Regular Price «12 00

Discount Price

$9.57

BJBV COME BACK By M f f l E L
Push her irms down and she toddles oft
shi lurns around eames ngHl pack and
lifts her aims ;o be picked up BaTtene
noi inc' i idid

Regular Pric i 12100

COUPON SPECIAL $10,88

COUPON SPECIAL

$10.88

HEREAREJUSTA
FEW SELECTIONS
FROM OUR TOY
CATALOG

D $19.95
^^y^©!!*1"

SCHICK STYUINO STICK — 5'irn etinp,"

pomi'.s roniintinus n.nura. motion ' * •

easier styling SnaB-on aitarnmcnt'.

move-in close for more eont'oi L'nPi

rompar! and po't.ibie !oi travri 900

watts HO 220 voitu

iCHlCK liOD STYLING STICK

3FM D .i f t s h j p e h i q h e* s t = g i < 3 ' • 1 •, a

^pnls and (3e?i^nt?s e 'oq i n ^ ^

'nr today s A p m n

'•••m '200 v-.vs if* ,i

CONAIR ; ; o i a n o ma
o p ^ j j ! 5

supermax
swivel

TO Pmce SUNBEAM CLIPMASTER HAIR

CLIPPER KIT turn", /our homi?s m!.p i

b'*nuly pnriOf nr biifbQ( i,hop

rf. comb blade r;u>ird nn

irbfii *-.hrnfi comb blndn gu.'ird .ifi

i dtflrinn! r=ombj iiMnf.hn'nn'1-, pf'i1--. how

SUPERMAX SWIVEL by GiUtt t i - •« .'

j j re. in one TwQ ^wr^rl positions I"

,15 llfjntwC'inh' '-t,1 Of -dry*"*! (it t ' i . ' ^

p.ict prn^d'/t-r T.v.3 'ork p» i^'innn " '

hn^dln 1 *r j pn
rj00 w.iltsi

Pr ic i i iubiect to change
We reserve the right to limit quantity

44 martine ave. fanwood 322-4O5O
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SUNDAY IS FOR WORSHIP
The Fanwood-Seoteh Plains Ministerial Association has

sent the following message to the Mayors of Scotch Plains and
Fanwood, the Recreation Commissions, Junior Raiders, Little
League, Soccer Association, Scotch Plains-Fanwood Baseball
Inc.. YMCA, Basketball League and the Board of Education,
registering, concern over scheduling of sports activities on Sun-
days. We prim their letter to provide local readers with infor-
mation on the Association's position. The letter is signed by
Rev. John F, Tully, Sec; Rev. Ron Madison, Ten ill Road
Baptist Church; Rev, Julian Alexander, Willow Grove
Presbyterian Church,
Dear Sirs:

Sunday is the accepted day of worship for most Christians,
with few exceptions. The majority of people have their most
significant contact with church at this time, Bible teachers and
clergymen spend a great deal of time in preparation and plan-
ning in order to assure maximum impact on this day.

This makes the infringement upon this day by sports ac-
tivities for young people, including practices and games, es-
pecially during the morning hours, of great concern to the
Fanwood-Seoieh Plains Ministerial Association. When this
happens children and teenages, as well as adult sponsors, are
put in the uncomfortable position of having to choose between
attending church school and church services or these other ac-
tivities. When pressure is put upon team members to choose
practice or games over church attendance, the idea is being
taught that sports are more important than religion.

We believe the church and community organizations such as
yours should work together to provide the best possible at-
mosphere tor the growth and development of our children. We
respect fully request that you give serious consideration to such
changes in your schedule as would alleviate the problem of
Midi conflicts during the hours of worship and study on Sun-
da\ mornings.

We applaud and heartily approve of your interest in the
children and young people of our communities. Together we
cin provide a balanced grossing experience that will benefit all

10 Years Ago Today
Ten years ago today, the center of Scotch Plains was the

scene of a most impressive live Nativity scene. The live animals
were brought annually to their temporary home on the groun-
ds of the Municipal Building, where camel, sheep, burros,
goats, etc. grazed and entertained visitors from far and near,
On occasion, the animals were caught nibbling at the crib
figures during their misbehaving moments. Unfortunately, the
crib scene caused massive traffic tie-ups throughout the
season, as drivers and passengers craned to see the display. It
has since been abandoned.

Two local high school seniors, Gene MeCloskey and Tom
Butler, achieved notoriety as members of "The Flock," a rock
.^ruup which was booked to perform at the posh Concord
hotel in theCatskills,

The annual high school Christmas dance, "Silver
Snowball" was on the holiday calendar, with decorations cen-
•(.ring around an outdoor theme with live evergreens, a log
ahin and a mural depicting a lakeside scene.

The Scotch Plains Garden Club announced that it would
• mbark on two civic projects - one the planting of red, white
.nd blue flowers around the Scotch Plains War Memorial, the
•c-ond a five-year S5OO project involving the planting of
.•vergreens at Evergreen School.

Appruximaielv 225 people turned out for the second annual
.immunity Blood Bank, held at Terrill Junior High, spon-
orcd by the Jaycees.

\!a%or William Kitsz and other civic officials turned out for
1 he ribbon cutting at the brand new Garden State Farms Dairy
Siure on Second Street in Scotch Plains,

And finally, shown in our picture above, Lee Logan of Park
Junior High and Bob Ubersax of Terrill Junior High, prac-
ticed up for a faculty challenge basketball match between the
two schools.

Letters to the Editor

Elinor's Sole: During the
/HDI i\m months, letters have
been 'Vieivet/ on the subject
<>/ iOin-hmsi at SPFHS,
These letters did not include
the name and address, and
there/on1 were discarded in
line ii'///; the paper's policy,
which siuies that name and
address ojf sender must he in-
eluded on letters. Tin

newspaper has since received
letters of complaint regarding
failure in publish these let-
ters.

All letters should be no
longer than a single pa-je,
tvped and single spaced, and
must include name and wi-
dress of sender. Name .i-til he
withheld upon request.

Dear Editor:
This year the community

once again generously sup-
ported the Talent Auction
and Bazaar presented by the
Fanwood Scotch Plains
jayeee-eues. We would like
to extend our appreciation to
the paper for its generous
publicity, and to the public
for participating.

All the effort put forth un-
der the direction of Vonnie
Beam and Bernadette Hoyer
by the club resulted in a most
successful fund raiser. The
proceeds will be returned to
the community through the
many organizations and in-
dividuals the jaycee-ettes
support.

We wish to all a very happy
holiday season and our
grateful thanks,

Beth Walker, President
Clare Charzewski, Com-
munication Chairman
F-SP Jayeee-eues

Mr, August Ruggiero,
President, Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Board of
Education
Dear Mr, Ruggiero:

The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Education
Association is deeply concer-
ned about the proposed
budget for the 1978-79 school
year, We feel it imperative
that the Board of Education
meet with members of our
Association prior to budget
finalization.

The building of the budget
has again been done without
any significant involvemeni
of the teaching staff, Thi
serious omission has bee
brought to the Board's and tl .
Superintendent's attention
for the past two years. Eaet
year, this situation ha:
become more acute as the
budget process has become
further and further removed
from the very people who are
most affected by its im-
plementation — the
professional staff and the
children.

The implications of the
proposed budget cuts will af.
feet every program and every
child. This budget will keep
us from reaching the
educational goals recently set
by the community and
adopted by the Board of
Education, One of those
goals was a greater emphasis
on basic skills — especially
reading. How can you cut
librarians and expect these
verbal skills to flourish? This
is a step backward at a time
when the State is evaluating
schools on these very skills.
We are already experiencing
the drastic results of last
year's cuts in library books
and personnel. Further cuts
will be devastating to the
total educational program of
the child!

The recent proposed
budget cuts will increase class
size to the point where the
student's individual learning
needs will suffer.

Compounding this
problem is a proposed
decrease in curricular sup-
plies which will seriously im-
pair the educational oppor-
lunities of the student.

When one realizes that
these examples are only a part
of the total problem, the need
fora dramatic reversal of the
proposed budget is apparent.

The Scotch Plains-
1 anwood Educational
Association believes that the

Board of Education has
seriously underestimated the
willingness of the residents of
Scotch Plains and Fanwood
to support quality education
for their children.

The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Education
Association would like to
discuss the adverse
ramifications of this budget
with the Board members
prior to December 13.

Sincerely yourj,
Leona S. Mako
President
SP-F Educational Assoc,

Dear Sir:
We would appreciate your

publishing the following let-
ter.

Open letter to Mr, Charles
Mason:

The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Education
Association is alarmed about
the continuing public
harrassment of Karen
McDermott over the
cheerleading issue, as repor-
ted in The Courier-News,
Thursday, November 17. The
Association is especially con-
cerned over the seeming
failure of the individuals con-
cerned to honor and support
the judicial processes of our
state and nation.

The Association interprets
1 he emarks attributed to
Chai>es Mason, named in the
newspaper article as a

".ntHesman for the as yet
u 1111-lined organization," as
ihreaisning specific in-
dividuals.

Congressman — ,

MATT RINALDO fctol
12TH DISTRICT-NIW JIRIIY

One of the most far-reaching changes in the history l)(

Congress is expected in the year ahead with proceedings on iik,
floor of 1 he House likely 10 be opened for the firm i j m c ^

iclcvision.

The judicial process in this
oiun::y guarantees each in-
dividual and group member
the right to have disputes
resolved by a disinterested
third party. In a regular court
case, this is a judge. In the
case of the cheerleaders, the
dispute was submitted to the
Commissioner of Education
for adjudication. His
decision was rendered several
months ago, and it is now in-
eumbent upon all parties to
the dispute to accept that
decision.

The comments attributed
to Mr. Mason imply that he
has not accepted the decision.
Therefore, if the individuals
involved do not intend the
threat to Dr. Riegel and to
Miss McDermott and to our
legal system as was implied in
the newspaper article, then
they must say so.

Very truly yours,
Leona S, Mako
President
SP-F Education Assoc.

Dear Sir:
As president of the High

School PTA, I would per-
sonally like to thank the
owners of Wallis Stationery
for their cooperation during
American Education Week,
Unfortunately, the flyers that
were prepared were in error
and the newspaper article
deleted their name, I would
like to publicly apologize for
this error, to a store who was
most helpful to us, Wallis
Stationary,

Sincerley,
Alice Holmgaard
PTA president, SP-FHS

1 he piojeeieil change, lettinu viewers at home sec as wK\\ ; h

hear ahum what's happening in Congress, would he a

Munillcanl step I'm waul in the development of more npcn

!<ov eminent.
A move has been made in this direction with the intiodikhnn

nl closed-cireiiii TV coverage of I he House,
Su far tins coverage has been strictly on un experimental h;uh,

with inuisinissious restricted 10 selected congressional nfliees.
I here is a strong and increasing prospect, him ever. Huy
network coverage will be allowed.

1 he House has alieady endorsed IV cmeraue of iu
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mailed by the Administration.
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proposal for enactment of a permanent tax cut.
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Conrail Suggests
Meeting On Future
Of Fanwood Station

Charles Allen, Chief Regional Engineer for Conrail, feels it
might be time for a meeting of Conrail officials, New jersey
Department of Transportation officials, and Fanwood
municipal leaders, to discuss the future of the Fanwood train
station. His comments came as a result of questioning regar-
ding recent citizen complaints about dangerous conditions,
flooding, and safety hazards.

"REPAIRED" HOLE AT FANWOOD
RAILROAD STATION

Despite his indications of the state Public
interest in upgrading general
conditions at the station,
Allen sees little hope for a
cure to the most pressing
complaint - swirling flood
waters which find com-
muters ankle-deep as they at-
tempt to get on and off
trains. That's the fault of
over-development, he says.
Allen pointed out that the
area surrounding the Fan-
wood station is so completely
developed, with homes and
blacktopping, that there is
now 100 percent runoff. In
other words, when it rains,
there is insufficient land to
absorb any measureable rain-
fall at all, and 100 percent of
storm waters head toward the
railroad cut.

To his knowledge, the only
real solution is the large 72-
inch storm pipe which is part
of an overall borough storm
water package designed by
Borough Engineer Richard
O. Luster several years ago.
The price tag is the inhibitor
on that.

Efforts have been made to
improve water flow, Allen
said, just recently, railroad
personnel trenched eastward
in an effort to channel off
some of the excess water.
Such interim measures will
lower some of the water, but
will never provide a cure, he
said. "There is simply more
water than there used to be.
It has to go someplace,"

Following a recent
Borough Council meeting,
when there were complaints
of water and of lack of a fen-
ce between tracks, broken
stairs, etc., Fanwood Police
Chief Anthony Parent! called

Ultlities
Commission and invited a
representative to inspect con-
ditions. The visit resulted in a
new overhang to replace the
dangerously rotted one and
new steps.

One commuter, Robert
Thiesing, has become incen-
sed over the the floodwaters
and over a large hole in the
ground, east of the Martine
Avenue overpass near the
Borough Garage. Thiesing
said that during one recent
heavy rainstorm, he made a
special effort to look for the
large hole in the ground, to
avoid falling into it, as he had
done five years ago, injuring
his ankle. The entire hole was
under water, as was prac-
tically the entire railroad
area. Thiesing returned the
next morning and, instead of
boarding a train for the city,
spent a bit of time prowling
in the area. He investigated

the hole. It was ap-
proximately four by five feet.
He probed with rocks and
sticks, and discovered that it
was quite deep,

Thiesing explored further,
and found that at the bottom
of this hole, there was a
concrete drainpipe, with a
hole in it, the size of a fist. He
has watched repeatedly since
that time, to find water bub-
bling up out of the hole in the
concrete pipe, flooding the
area. Thiesing is convinced
that repair of the pipe would
alleviate some, if not all, of
the flooding.

Thiesing is also worried
about the danger of a com-
muter falling into the hole
again. Toward that end, he
telephoned Bernard Fine,
Divisional Engineer for
Conrail. Next day the hole
was "repaired." Several
railroad ties were upended in-
to the hole, extended above
it, with a hand-lettered sign
of warning. Thiesing isn't
satisfied. He feels conditions
are still dangerous. He cites
particularly the hazards to
one blind commuter.

Fine, on the other hand,
faults commuter exiting
habits. Commuters should
walk through the train to the
platform area and should
debark there, he says. Many
get off the rear cars, then
walk to the Borough Garage
parking area to be picked up
by wives, he says. Regarding
the hole in the pipe, he con-
curs with Allen. The problem
is with the water table of
Fanwood. Another problem
cited by Fine is septic systems
in homes near the railroad
station. Most septic systems
drain into underground septic
disposals which help saturate
the ground in normal daily
use. Then, in heavy rains, the
already saturated ground
cannot take any more water.
Fine planned to meet with
commuters at trackside this

OUTSTANDING VALUES
MISSES AND HALF SIZE FASHIONS

EVERYTHING 2 FOR 1
QUALITY • FAMOUS LABELS • ALTERATIONS

SO MARTINI AVE
FANWOOD 3224488

"Lt. BLUE- SPECIAL DETAIL" . , ,

week.
Allen, in his conversation,

addressed complaints of
trash, littering and dirt
through the railroad cut. The
railroad plans action there,
he said. A shredding machine,
is now undergoing repair and
then will be used to chop up
old ties, making wood mulch
to line the embankments,
hopefully by late winter or
early spring.

On the subject of citizen
involvement in cleaning up
the immediate railroad
station area and the east-
bound station house, he said
volunteer work is a touchy
subject because of labor
organizations. On the other
hand, the borough could
lease or buy the eastbound
station house. The town
already owns the westbound
building, now attractively
converted to a Community
House for meetings and
gatherings.

Two towns along the shore
- Spring Lake and Mon-
mouth - have taken such
steps. One building was from
the Philadelphia World's
Fair, and has been restored to
historic attractiveness. In the
other community, a bank
built a bank branch right at
the station, giving the station
rented ticket offices and a
waiting room in the building.

"We cannot give these
buildings away free, but
they're not in very good con-
dition and not valued highly.
There is little competition for
them, and therefore they can
generally be had at a very
reasonable figure," Allen
said.
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GENERAL COMMERCIAL ZONE
DOCTOR - LAWYER - ENGINEER

PROPERTY HAS FANTASTIC POTENTIAL
UNLIMITED POSSIBILITIES

176* x 240" LOT ONE BLOCK FROM FANWOOD CENTER

13 ROOMS. 3 BATHS, 4 CAR DETACHED GARAGE
PRESENTLY USED AS3-FAMILY HOME-COULD BE

CONVERTED INTO PROFITABLE BUSINESS OPERATION

LET YOUR IMAGINATION TAKE OVER!

$115,000

Eves: Bill Herring 119-4712

Maurice Duffy §89-7113
RuihC. Tate 233-36S6

Belly Duon 232-SJ36

Members: V,.-t!nrId Bojrd of FUslmr;
Ic.etsmt Board ol Heohors
PIoinfirN u i S

I PETERSOn-RinCLE RGEIICV!
CaM
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• Save on your fuel bills.
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National
Fireplaces

205 Rt. 22, Greenbreok, New Jersey
l i istbound bBtwien WirrenvMIe Rd. & Washington AVB.)
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preserving these elderly
buildings in town, many of
which had fallen into
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Through The Years
At Stage House Inn

PART TWO
Beginning with its establishment as an official "Tavern"

back in 1737, Stage House Inn has played a prominent part in
local life, as a center of an ever growing community- Today,
almost tsvo and a half centuries after the first innkeeper served
local residents and travelers, the Stage House remains a
popular slopping place, in the spirit of old-warming hearts,
sustaining both local and distant visitors with food and drink.

The Inn experienced a
period of decline, however.
The advent of the railroads
and the ri,ie of the Temperen-
ce Movement, around the
turn of the century, were
prominent factors in the
decline.

The garden and the picket
fence that once surrounded
ihe tavern were replaced by a
high board fence after a Bap-
list Preacher across fhe way
"hurled ho» shoti" from hU
pulpit ai the "gin mill." It
regained prominence as the
\eais progressed. however,
and ihe tavern grounds were
ihe SL\'nt! iif m a i n u l l a g e

even!N — â  traveling eir-
cuie*. gvpsies and migiaiit
Indian simupi all made their
camp-ite in from of the
tavern ai the popular
crossroads. Kickapoo In-
dian-, sold patent remedies
and potions, and t heir
\«ig\\,iim, papooses. and
teaihi'ied headdresses v\ere
an "event" in the live-- of" the
kUYtk

In I9IS. Amn'stice Day JI
ihe end o\ World War II via>
celebrated b\ the hanging of
tin ci'ng> o\ the Keiser outside
the tavern.

Through the 1930's the Inn
was run b\ Herm Frawrie,
who seived "needle" beer —
a dnnk not unlike near beer,
less than three percent
alcoholic content.

By the year 1960, people
were becoming interested in

disrepair. A movement was
started by the local chapter of
the DAR, the Township
Committee, Glen M. Smyth,
and Charles Detwiller, Jr., a
restoration architect from
Scotch Plains, for restoration
of the Stage House Inn. Their
efforts were in opposition to
plans for razing of the
building and erection of a gas
station on the site. The Stage
House Inn Coiporation was
founded, and restoration
work began. In his probings,
Detwiller discovered that the

central portion of the tavern
had no foundation. It was
built on logs, laid on the
ground like the old
corrugated highways. The old
log base had to be dug and
the foundation built.

Old artifacts were found
under the flooring, among
them several Spanish gold
bits or "pieces of eight" —

PAINTS-SETS-CANVAS
1RU5HESPALETTES
STRETCHER STRIPS
MATTING-ART IOXES
ILLUSTRATION BOARD
ALUMINUM FRAMES
PICTURE FRAMING
COMPASS SETS
ART INSTRUCTION-
BOOKS-ETCHING
SILK SCREEN.WOOD-
CARVING SUPPLIES -

* Look for Our
y Ofhtr

Unadvt fHscd

c/Hart
{201)756-4161

1O;QQmm-&QQpm

Amusement Games
For The Home

New - Used - flntique
• Pinball machines
• Juke Boxes
• Pool Tables
• Soccer Games

' • & :'- i

Open
fflon. - Sat.

12i3O-8-,OOpm
flppointrnents flvailable

For Sundays

1723 E. 2nd St., Scotch Plains
322-762O

MAPLEWOOD- 1773SpfingfielrJ Ave. • 761-7355
HILLSIDE- 1428 N. Broad St. * 926-0866
NEW YORK • 557 Tenth Ave. • (212) 695-5152

the Spanish coin used in early
colonial times, as the only
source of gold coin in the
area. Old coins minted by the
Province of New Jersey in
Rahway before the
Revolution, and pieces of old
clay pipes used by patrons in
front of the fireplace in days
of yesteryear were uncovered,
as was an old bottle labeled

Kicapoo Ju.ce,- w h i c h

from the I9th century w h '
the Kicapoo Indians made,,"
tavern grounds their c a m p ;

In the eves and rafters of ,h

attic the battered sword Of
Recompense Stanbery m sv

uncovered. h

Shortly after the t a v c r n

restoration, the Stage Housc

Continued On Page 7
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IMPORTANT ACHIEVEMENTS

FOR SALE
IMAGINATIONS AND

OBJECTS
OF THE FUTURE

2OM PLITi SUITE OF 10 LIMITED
1DITION SIGNED AND NUMBIRED

GREAT
INVESTMENT!

CALL OR WRITE THE TIMES

(212)331.0143
AFTER 7;00iVENINQS

H, Evans Hemsath, Jr.
Counselor At Law

Announces the opening of an office for the practice
of law at 1587 E. Second Street, Scotch Plains, N.J.
(located in the H & R Block Building).
Fees for routine legal services Include;
Initial Conference $15,00
Simple Wills S4j_Oo
Uncontested Divorce $325.00
(No fault, no custody or property disputes)

Bankruptcy , $250.00
(Individual, no assets)

Fees do not include filing costs or other disburse
ments.

Other services available at reasonable fees.
322-1998

Please call for an appointment

WITH THE MOST
APPRECIATED
GIFT
OF ALL
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Enjoy One-Stop Shopping,,. Stop-in, We Have
The Perfect Gift Giving Answer-"Giftcheksl

Includes gift card and envelope
—Solve That "What To Buy" Problem!-

nominal charge

FANWOOD
322-6255

WATCHUNG
756-1155

ELIZABETH
351-1000

)

Hershey*s
Banquet

Room
CATERERS & DELICATESSEN

HOLIDAY PARTIIS
Retirement Dinners
Waddings
Showers
Hot & Cold Buffets
Bowling Banquets
After Funeral Gatherings
Cold Buffets
Dinners

Available For All Types of Occasions
(Atcommodatiam 25 la 85)

"Off Premise Catering Available"
All Types of Pary Platters

ALL TYPES OF PARTY PLATTERS

Let us help you prepare for your next occasion

Bookings Still Avsiiluhle For Monl l i of Due.

Call 322-1899 A«kforiob
Robert Amhcm, Owner-Operator Since 1956

Banquet Room Closed Christrnas Day &
New Years Eve

1 3 0 0 S- Si., Scotch Plains Dleicatosaan Hours B am to 7 pm

Cooking on Premises
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STAGE HOUSE INN IN MODEL T DAYS

Stage House.,.
Continued From Page 6

Inn Incorporation created
Stage House Village, and
brought to the old tavern
grounds other old structures
of the 18th and 19th century.

The Duncan Phyfe
Necessary House, said to be
built by Duncan Phyfe
around 1814 for his daughter,
was one such building. It is
believed that though this
outhouse has the same ex-
terior detail as one built for
his daughter, that it was ac-
tually the one used by Phyfe's
workmen. His daughter's was
known to be a "five-holer,"
while this is a "two and a half
holer" — the half hole for
use by children. Also brought
to the complex was The
Temple House built around
1683; the Duell Barn, built
around 1760; and the Paff
House built in 1810, The
Carriage House behind the
Inn and Pub were built near
foundations of the original
carriage houses that were on-
ce pan of the Inn and were
still in use at the turn of the
19lh century.

John and Jainci Ferrura
and Michael Hcnig hecamc
the 39th innkeepers of the
Stage House Inn and Pub,
and commissioned an exten-
sive review of the
distinguished history in
honor of the forthcoming
Bicentennial. They now value
a precious keepsake of bound
volumes, documenting not
only the uses and innkeepers
through the years, but also a
roster of important events in
the nation and the world,
coinciding with local history.

They serve up history with
their food offerings. On the
luncheon menu, for instance,
"Short Trips" are the
burgers and sandwiches, in-
cluding Lafayette Au Jus,
Stanbery Cheddar Burger,
etc. "Long Distances'* are
for those with a healthier lun-
ch appetite. They include
fried clams, filet mignon, etc.

Surprise, , ,
Continued From Page 1
"If you've got any doubts
about liking children, they
advise you not to take the
job," she said. In order to
look the part, the small.

dark-haired moihcr paints
her eyebrows with
greasepaint, pads herself,
then dons wig and beard.
She's noi too concerned
about a feminine voice.
"Kids that age won't notice a
difference in the voice," she
said.

When the last Christmas
gift is toted down the very
last chimney, sometime after
dark on December 24, Jackie
will go back to a more mun-
dane life. Right now, she's a
parent volunteer at LaGrande
School, which her children
attend. She's also an ex-
perienced Physical Education
teacher, and plans to con-
tinue looking for a job in that
field, out of costume, but still
dealing with kids, once the
New Year rolls around,

[ a unit

OPEN
SUNDAY
10 AM-6 PM

NiW JERSEY'S
LARGEST INVENTORY.
OVER 1,000 BIKES

IN STOCK!
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ROUTE 22 • UNION • 686-6800
Yamaha Motorcycles .B icyc les .Mopeds .Mini-Bikes

Open S-9 Mon.-Fri., Sat. and Sun, till 6 • Most Major Credit Cards Accepted

BIS

I Wishing all of our patrons
1 Greetings of the Season

and an invitation to stop by if you need
assistance with your holiday

needlework.

TheYarn IfedcLler
An oldfashioned shop for

today's needlewoman
464-8849

DisnrcnvE
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Jeans & Pants hy: I.KV1S. I.KK, I.ANDIAJHHIIR, WKANCI.KK.

H.I .S, FOR HKR, KWKKT-OKK

THESHED UNISEXJEANS

With Certificate Only
Offer Expires 12/24/77

1065 Raritan Rd., Clark - 388-5006
(across from A & P)
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10-9 Mon. toFrl.
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MURRAY
HILL

Assorted Christmas Ornaments I lifts
Placemits i Table Runners

Batik Bapkins * Assorted Napkin Rings
Coasters * Trays * Sot Fads

Rattan Casserole Holders
Fruit I Bread Trays

Floral Avenue,

Murray Hill,

New Providence,

New Jersey

Mon, thru Fri. 9:30-9:00
Sat, 9:30-6:00

Sun, - Selected Shops Open
12:30-4:30

Rs tmn/Wieker Designs For The Home

464-3777

B

Major Credit Cards

Honored

Hobbit Shop for unique gift ideas...
• Leather-bound hooks • Odd Prints • Etchings

• Autographs of the Famous & Infamous
• Beautifully Framed Pictures

First Editions
Clifford Odets; Golden Boy 1937 — 530,00
Carl Sandburg: The American Songhag 1927 — 318.CXJ
Carl Sandburg: The Photographs of Abraham Lincoln

1944 _ $20.00
History of the Colt Revolver (in ease) 1940 — $65.00
Signed First: Philip B. Sharpe: The Rifle in America — 550.00

Theodore A.Cook: A History of
the English Turf (6 vol. set)
1901 — 5145,00

Sinclair Lewis: Dodswonh 1929
— $50,00

T.S. Eliot: Murder in the Ci
dral 193 5 — S40.00

First American Edition: Jules
Verne: Adventures in the Land
of the Behemoth 1874 — S22.OO

Jordan, Nina R.: American Cos-
tume Dolls - How to Make and
Dress Them. Illus. 1941 — S7.00
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IAIL TIMES
April Yasenchak And
Richard Bittle Are Married

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD A. BITTLE

April Mareine Yasenchak
and Richard Alan Uncle were
married In a double ring
ceremony, Octobers, 1977 at
Fanwood Presbyterian Chur-
ch, Fan-wood, Minister,
George L. Hunt officiated at
the 5 o'clock ceremony.

The wedding reception was
held at the Crystal Plaza,
Livingston. N.J.

The hride i.s the daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Andrew J.
Yasenchak:, ] 15 South Glen-
wood Road, Fansvood, and
the groom k the son o f Mr.
Richard W. Bittle and the late
Mrs, Madelyn Bittle, for-
inerly of Fa nwood.

Cynthia Yasenchak, sister-
.r-l.iw of ihc bride, was maid
,i; honoi. The bridesmaids
\cr.- Barbara Yasenchak,
.;:-.i >-i>icr-in-law of the bride,
'J..-AV2 \ a-wruhak, niece of
v,- bnde, Marcie Kopecky,
•••p-i^er of :he groom, and

L...anura Carbone and Gail
BariLk *v = :s and nsphe* of
• h; bride Robin anci John

girl and ring bearer.
Pete Bahuk was best man.

The ushers were Andy Yasen-
chak, Andrew Yasenchak,
John Bittle, William Kramer
and Gary Zawodniak. Wayne
Link was soloist at the church
service.

The bride is a 1975
graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School. She
has been employed as
secretary to the President of
Consumers Financial Ser-
vices, East Orange.

The groom graduated also
from Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School in 1970. He at-
tended Newark State College
and is presently employed in
the accounts receivable and
computer trainee department
with Harry Strauss and Sons,
New Brunswick, He plans to
continue education in com-
puter repair.

After a trip to Greece and
then a cruise of all Me Greek
hlandi and Turks;.. Mr, and
Mrs. Biule will reside
Roielie.

in

Eureka
Vacuum
cleaner S 5 9 . 9 5

with attachments

SCOTCH PLAINS
APPLIANCE CENTER

437 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains —
(Across thestrett from Police Station) WqSSJli

322.2280

Paul K, Koenig
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
C /asses Fitted Broken Lenses Duplicated

322-8911

419 Park Ave , Scotch Plaini

Mnuri CJ.nlv •) to "» Thurs9toB 5a(9te12

Linda M. Eagan, 2408
Malcolm Place, Scotch
Plains, has enrolled as a
member of the freshman class
at Saint Francis College of
Pennsylvania, a private
liberal arts college founded in
1S47 in Loretto, Pen-
nsylvania. A graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School, she is majoring in
Liberal Arts, She is the
daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
Michael Eagan.

• **

David Sebastian of 195J
Parksvood Drive, Scotch
Plains, former wrestler for
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School, is a member of the
New Jersey Institute of
Technology Varsity
Wrestling Team. Dave, with
3 years college experience, is
looking forward to an out-
standing season.

Forty-eight VUlanova
University students have been
selected for listing in the
"Who's Who Among
Students in American
Universities and Colleges,"

Listing in the "Who's
Who" at Viilanova requires
maintenance of a high
academic average, active par-
ticipation in approved extra-
curricular activities and an
unblemished disciplinary
record.

Mr. Anthony R. DiFran-

cesco of 1649 Ramnpo Way,
Scotch Plains, is one of the
students honored in the

.program.
* * •

Frank M. Pastor, fresh-
man at Harvard University, is
currently appearing in "Gars
& Goyles", an original
musical comedy based on the
Hunchback of Noire-Dame,
sponsored by the Radcliffe
Grant-in-Aid Society of Har-
vard University. He is per-
forming the role of Clopin
Trouillefou, king of the
hoods. Frank is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Pastor of
Scotch Plains.

•**
Carolann Blackman,

Project Director-Title VI, of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood
School system, recently par-
ticipated in the 32nd Annual
Convention of the American
Speech and Hearing
Association held November
2-5 in Chicago, Illinois.

Participants at the four-
day meeting heard reports on
the latest developments in
research on disorders of
human speech, language,
hearing and comprehension.
More than §00 papers presen-
ted at the Convention
covered topics such as the ef-
fects of noise on hearing, the
relationships between
language and reading ability
and new treatment methods
for stuttering.

Continued On Page 10

Roberta Lee Freeman And
Gary Lindgren Are Wed

MRS. GARY L. LINDGREN
United Methodist Church Harold Asher,

Salad Clam Bar

in Westfield was the setting
for the December 4 nuptials
of Roberta Lee Freeman of
Plainfield and Gary Leland
Lindgren of Fanwood. Dr.
Robert Goodwin officiated at
the 5:30 P.M. nuptials, which
were followed by a wedding
reception at Forsgate Coun-
try Club in Jamesburg,

The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Lee
Freeman of 1161 Gushing
Road, Plainfield. Her father
gave her in marriage.

Mr. Lindren's parents are
Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Lindgren
of 15 Hunter Avenue, Fan-
wood.

The bride's sister, Mrs.

was matron
of honor. Other attendants
included Miss Karen Uebele
and Miss Leslie Lindgren,
sister of the groom,

David Greenley was best
man. The ushers were Ed-
ward LaCroix, III and
Gregory Lindgren, brother of
the groom.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindgren
graduated from Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School. Mrs, Lindgren is a
graduate of Indiana Central
University. Her husband at-
tends Rutgers University.
They Plan to live in Cranford
upon return from a wedding
trip to Elbow Beach, Ber-
muda.

m*****9-*~l

js
House

%, 14 Brand New Rooms
HVio/,4 Channe. Yau Musi See

' " ? • - F r o m SI 5.9:

Be A Wise Santa:
Stretch yourXmas dollar

pantsuits, jumpsuits
slacks, blouses

20% OFF REGULAR PRICE

where? at
Arden's Answer

where else?
250 North Ave. (Corner Elm)

Westfield, N.J.
232-1240

- ' - • ; • » '

vfeyS<S??

Engagements

"there is a difference"

Distinctive Photography by

/ . / . Alexander
STUDIO OF PHOTOGRAPHY

1777 E. Second St., Scotch Plains

For Appointment 322-8233 \

to

missy
junior

10.9DAILYTILXMA5
SAT,'TIL 5:30

scarves

offer good 'til Dec. 17

MiStor Charge
BankAmericflfcl
Layaway

Plenty of Parking
directlu across itrtet

at R.R, Station

JCERAmiC LESSONSf
Learn to create your own Christmas
presents by Certified Teacher

Lib Studio
Col!322-91O9



DECA Helps Needy Cancer Society
Needs Drivers

Looking for the gift that
keeps on giving? This
Christmas give of yourself by
becoming a volunteer driver
for the Union County Unit of
the American Cancer Society.

"Around the Holidays

volunteers are even more
urgently needed to drive can-
cer patients to nenrby
hospitals and doctors' offices
for required treatment," ac-
cording to Caroline Hach of
Elizabeth, Transportation
Coordinator.

Each driver needs only a
valid New Jersey license and
his own car. Volunteers are
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free to give as much or as lit-
tle time as they can spare,

"All patients are am-
bulatory and every effort will
be made to pair drivers with
patients from the same part
of the county," Mrs, Hach
said, "Most appointments
arc in the morning," she ad-
ded.

If you can help, begin this
holiday season by contacting
the American Cancer

Society's Union County Unit
at 512 Westminster Ave.,
Elizabeth, or call at 354.7373
or 232-0641.

The High School's DECA Chapter recently sponsored a food
drive at several local supermarkets. The food collected was
distributed under the supervision of Father Doherty of St. Bar-
tholomew's Church in Scotch Plains to needy families in the
area for the holiday season. Pictured above are several DECA
members at the A & P in Fanwood.

Christmas Trip
Planned To
Killington

A Killington ski trip that is
drawing rave advance review*
is being sponsored by the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA. Mrs. Sheila
Coronella who is the Ski
Program Director explained
the choice of Killington for
the Y's first major ski trip of
the 1977-78 season. We wan-
ted to offer a location svithin
reasonable distance and at a
reasonable price. But most
importantly, she continued,
we wanted to assure our
skiers both the availability of
snow and trails suitable for
both beginners and experts.

The Vermont trip is
scheduled to leave Fanvvood-
Scotch Plains on Monday,
December 26 and return
Saturday, December 31, The
Y ' will provide transpor-
tation, accomodations and
most meals, and lift tickets.
Chaperones are also
provided. The trip, aimed
primarily at students is also
available to adults in the
community. Cost is SI85 each
for Y members and SI90 each
for non members. Persons in-
terested in the trip to
Killington or information on
future trips should contact
Sheila Coronella, Fanwood-
Scotch Plains YMCA 322-
7600.

PTA5 Liaison
To Meet

The Parent Liaison Com-
mittee of the Scotch Flains-
Fanwood High School PTA
will hold its regular monthly
meeting on December 12,
1977 from 8 - 10 pm in the
Multi-Purpose Room, The
topic will be "Ability
Grouping,"

The PTA Regular meeting
will also be held in conjuetion
with the Liason meeting.

All members of the com-
mittee have been notified by
mail of this change in meeting
date. Anyone wishing to at-
tend as an alternate is asked
to contact the chairperson,
Mrs. Robbie Mason at 233-
5167.

FINE SELECTION!
BEER-WINES-LPORS*

OPEN EVERYDAY i
9:00 A.M. TO 2:00 A.M. ~ ^

SUNDAYS 1 P.M. - MIDNIGHT

FOR COLD

t

1

r
\

\

The best present to give
your child for Christmas is

to enroll them in
Henia's

School Of
Classical

Ballet
Classes for All Ages

Beginner so Advanced
Rcjisisrhttlorctla"!:* jnynmc

-CLASSICAL TOE-TAP
•CHARACTER BALLET

Classical Ballet by Russian Method
Babi Class Age 4 on Saturdays

Special Evening Teenager
& Adull Classci

CALL 756-4133
New Semester Starts in Jan.

Studio Location
American Legion Hall

jenninp Lane, No, Plainfield

j
J

R6CCOTS
TAVERN & LIQUOR STORE

Super Sandiwches Served At Our Bar Daily

LIQUOR DEPT.
322-4080 322-9814

191 Terr i l l Road, Fanwood, N.J.

Contact our Gatcffng Department for* quotatton •

R6JUTE 2a, MduNTAINSiDE, W,J
(EASTBOUNb) ••:• V <

White

[n|oy ihe FIneitin
Polynesian Culilne -
Templing Beef, Chicken
and S
Cooked toPeffeciion

Escape to oui Isle For
cocktails, lunch or dinner.

Mon -Thurs I I 30- 12

liiftiy I I 30- 1 AM

5,ilurd.iv I CM 2 AM
Sunday I TM 1 2 AM

I 58 TERRILL RD., SCOTCH PLAINS

REFLECTIONS
studio of photography

2374 MOUNTAIN AVENUE,
SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J.07076

201-889-7770-1

dsvid a, jaczko / edward j . gates

Complete Dinner Specials V

' SUNDAY THRP.SAT. CHOICE OP

Prime Ribs • Larnb Chops • Terryaki Steak
• Fisherman Platter • N/̂ eal Parmesian

aRpetizer salad crepe dessert

1370 South Ave. Near Terrtll Rd. at Scotch Plains Line

757-5888

"Come and Dine
with

Mama Rosa"

Cocktails-Imported Wines

Enjoy the atmosphere
of an intimate

and sophisticated
New York restaurant,.

at moderate prices

FULL COURSE DINNERS
MONDAY: Shrimp cocktail or clam oreganata,

Veal Parmesan, salad, side order of
spaghetti or French fries, coffee
and Italian dessert »» QP

TUESDAY: Tdrtellini en brodo or Minestrone
soup, Broiled Filet of Sole with
lemon butter, spaghetti with
tomato sauce or linguine with white
clam sauce, coffee and Italian
dessert. " S6.95

SUNDAY SPECIAL
Cold Antipasto, choice of Beef Braciole or Calamari Luciano,

spaghetti or French fries, ^ , « ^ m,
coffee arid Italian dessert. CMl.̂ a

AlfoilSO's Italian
Restaurant
514 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

Dinner Hours: Won.- Thurs. 5:00-11:00 Fri, & Sat. 5:00.12:00
Sunday 2-10 Lunch Fri, 11:30-2:30

322-4353
The Tribunella Family wishes all our friends and patrons a very

Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year

j
Stage House
the Ssi-ifiMifc Mop for dining

jnu entertainment pleasure
Est.

mi
OPEN 7 DAYS

Luncheons
(&? Dinners
BRING THi KIDS INN

FREE
CHILD'S DINNER

Man, thru Sat.
S:30 to 7 p.m.
Sunday 3;30-5

FREE dinner for child
under 12 with each

adult entrie
Not good with any other

oromotion

undajr
Brunch
11 A.M.-3 P.M.

Eritertainmei\t
FRIDAY

The Bob Fair Duo
SATURDAY

DEACON JM
BANJO/PIANO
SINGALONQ

HOLIDAY
PARTIES

Reserve
Now

BUSINISS PARTIES,
SMALL WEDDINGS,

SHOWERS, REHEARSALS!
OURSPfClALTY
SEATING 10-80

Stage House
inn (§b pub
P.ifk Avt-. A Fruni bl

SCOTCH PLAINS

, 322-4224
S Credit Cards Accepted
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mayor's Corner
BY

AnneWodjenski

Throughout the State of New Jersey, municipal gover-
nments are preparing their 1978 budgets. The budget is
perhaps the most Important document created by the
municipal government. It is a planning document that defines
the scope and level of services to be provided our citizens for
the coming year, If services are expanded, tax increases may
result. If they are diminished, services which the public expects
to be continued and are willing to pay for could be adversely
affected.

It is important to note that our Township has operated un-
der a State of New jersey imposed ceiling on our expenditures
for two years. Communities, therefore, are able to increase
their expenditures by only 5% above the previous year's
budget. There are certain obvious exceptions, namely debt ser-
vice and charges paid to sanitary sewer authorities. However,
included within the 5% celling (or "cap" , as it is generally
known), are utility bills, insurance premiums and fringe
benefits such as Social Security and pension costs.

Many of our citizens are not aware of the major cost in-
creases experienced in utilities for traffic lights, street lighting,
and fire hydrant services, not to mention the cost of sanitary
sewer service. Needless to say, the Township Council must im-
plement budget reductions to preclude dramatic increases in
our tax rate.

Historically salary and wages have come under close
scrutiny, yes in times of inflationary increases as we have ex-
perienced, he decision to reduce or even curtail employee
wage increases produce conditions which bring extraordinary
pressures on your elected representatives. The effect on em-
ployee morale and efficiency and the formation of employee
unions must all be taken into account.

The Township Council collectively reviews departmental
budgets and must make those necessary decisions required to
keep our tax rate stabilized. The traditional dilemma,
however, for any municipal body is to weigh the level of ser-
vices expected by the public toward their willingness and
ability to pay, remembering that all too often the public's
demand for increased or sustained services does not bring with
it a willingness to pay higher taxes.

It, therefore, becomes the reponsibility of each and every
taxpayer to understand the budget submitted by their
municipality, county fovernment and school system. No
shopper is willing to pay higher prices for goods and services
unless they compare the quality and quantity of those items
ihey are to receive. This same consumer principal should apply
to laxtis. Our taxpayers should recognize that less than 10% of
our ta\ rate is for municipal operations. This level of efficiency
should be encouraged and expected from other jurisdictions
such as county, state and local school governments.

Wine and cheese will be served for holiday shoppers at "just
Stella 's ," Friday, December 16, 6-9 pm after regular store
hours . Models will be wearing latest fashions and will help
with specialty gift ideas. Gift certificates are available.

Winter Exhibit
At YMCA

T h e Scotch Plains-
FanwQQd y has a new
exhibition of paintings in the

lobby of their pool building
on Marline Avenue. Pain-
tings exhibited are by Mary
Hovenac, Ruth Grabner and
Lea Cooke, The exhibit will
be on through February 1978.

Join us for

a special evening of shopping

MEN'S NIGHT
at

Fine Apparel for the Lady
Thursday evening,

December 15
7:00- 10:30 PM,

Let us help you select the
perfect gifts and accessories
for your lady from our fine
collection ofHngem,
sportswear, daytime and
evening dresses and knits
and coats

Refreshments will be served

MURRAY HILL SQUARE
In the lower courtyard at

Floral Avenue, Murray Hill, N.J.
464-2228

Christmas Shopping Houre:
Monday thru Friday 9:30-9

Saturday 9:30-5:30

Chit-Chat...
Continued From 8

Students of Miss
Sabuiello'1), Mr,
Napurano's, and Mr. Roc-
cobonoS sixth grade classes
at J.A. Coles School in Scot-
ch Plains, are official entran-
ts in a uorld-wide economics
contest,

The contest, sponsored by
Wheelabrator-Frye of Ham-
pton, New Hampshire, is
based on "The Golden
Goose," a special annual
report written in simplified
language for young people.
The contest will test students'

' knowledge of how business
works and produces jobs.

Fifty winning classes will
each receive a cash prize of
SI 00. Each school and
teacher ŝ ho produces a win-
ning class will also win a
special trophy and prize,

***
Ruth Azcn of Scotch

Plains and Bill Murray of
Fansvood were among high
school students from Union
County high schools who
took part in a County Gover-
nment participation
program, wherein students
took over the reins of county
government for a day.

Miss Mary Tjaden of 2649
Crest Lane, Scorch Plains, is
among .students and recent
tiniduate.H named to the
Pc;iii's List ar The Berkeley
School nl'Ciarrei Mountain,

Shake hands
with. THE
HANDLE™

It's her©, the great new KODAK
Instant Camera... THE HANDLE
... with the convenience and comfort of a built-in
handle... and a lot more

• Automatic exposure controlled by a silicon photo-
sensor and electronic shutter.

• No need to focus. You're in focus from 4 feet to infinity
automatically.

• Low-light signal tells yog when t o use flipflash,
• Takes flash pictures from 4 feet to 8 (eet.
• lasy drop-in cartridge loading.
• Neck strap and personalized monograms included.

it's the go-anywhere Instand Camera from
Kodak... T H f HANDUf

Low Prices.., Plus $10.00 Rebate
stll December 31, fS77

Con r in ued On Page 1 J

405 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J. 07076

PHONE 322-4493

Gift of Bettejg^ision
o n with Snt
Oaft Gift Certificate

GUILD OPTICIANS
"OUR HALLMARK OF UNQUESTIONED EXCELLENCE"

Visit Our New Location in
BERNARDSViLH

27 Qicott Square
" In the Heart of Town"

, 766-5969
Other Convenient Locations

PLAINFIELD BUUND SROOK
? ? r k A v i n u e 12 Hamilton Street

WATCHUNG
SutiiT, Shawnee Professional Building

Mountain Boulevard
753-1555

• , M ' | .'k1 ,1 . - . • (••{'•ft I



Shopping For Mom And Dad

To many people, the holiday season is musically
synonymous with Handel's often-heard oratorio, Messiah,
While generally enjoyable in most performances, it was quite
pleasurable to hear an interpretation striving for true historical
and musical accuracy such as was presented Saturday evening
at the Crescent Avenue Presbyterian Church in Plainfieid,
N.i . Under the direction of Garyth Nair, the Chamber Sym-
phony of New jersey and the chorus of M.U.S.I.C, Inc. in-
cluded the oratorio among an evening of Baroque music which
also featured excerpts from Bach's Suite ttlfor Orchestra,

As a professional state orchestra dedicated to classical or-
chestral repertoire, the Chamber Symphony performed the
Bach Suite revealing a sonorous and rhythmically solid musical
organization, with consistently impressive double reed playing
throughout. Even with the difficulties Imposed by the
acoustics of the performance hall, Mr. Nair %vas able to project
lean legato lines in the overture as well as reasonable clarity in
the more complex rhythmic sections of the dance pieces,

M.U.S.l.C, Inc., an acronym for the counties involved
(Middlesex, Union, Somerset in Concert), was to be admired
for its fine attempt at dramatic textual interpretation in the
two Handel works. The small chorus exhibited a thoroughly
rehearsed knowledge of the music, but its limitations were
heard in its inability to sustain the long, florid lines of Handel,
More attention should also be given to developing a totally
focused sound, especially among the women, Initial attacks
and solo ensemble areas were, at times, fuzzy and unsupported
in this vocal area. Dramatically, the chorus was not able to
match the intensity of the orchestra, but the sense of style and
enthusiasm for the music were truly enjoyable throughout the
evening.

Program notes gave much attention to the intended
realization of the Baroque ornamentation necessary to this
work. It was here that the sated Messiah listener, was given an
especially dramatic interpretation of the work. Through the
capably sung arias and recitatives of Peggy Pruett, Patricia
Deckert, Lance Vining, and Jack Mack Onsley the music
received artistic and operatic embellishments far different
from the usual presentations of this classic.

It was an altogether entertaining and musically valid
evening. Such performances should be constantly supported
and enjoyed by the citizens of our state.

Santa's helper, Bobbi Goyette, helps Caryn Ahles of North
Plainfieid choose Christmas gifts for her family at the Fan-
wood Junior Women's Club Children's. Christmas Boutique
held Saturday, December 3, 1977 at the Fanwood Train
Station,

DECA Visits Rotary

Serving SatHftad GumfMrt
Sine* i n t

SPECIALIZING IN
OLD FASHION CUSTOM CUTS
and PERSONALIZED SERVICE

CHECKOUR
NITRATE-FREE ITEMS

Dr. Thomas Guglielmo (center), President of the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains Rotary welcomes High School DECA members
who participated in a Rotary meeting by giving a presentation
explaining the D.E. program. Pictured with Dr. Guglielmo
(from left to right) are seniors Brian Hargwood, Dave Geer,
President of the local DECA Chapter, Bob Bergh and Tom
Schmidt.

Chit-Chat..,
Continued From Page 10

Mis Tjaden was named to
the list as a student in
Berkeley's fashion marketing
and management program.

***
Shaun Thomas McNamara

was born to James and Kathy
McNamara of Center Street,
Chatham Borough on
November 7. Young Mr.
McNamara arrived at
Overlook Hospital. His
grandparents, Elwood and
Elizabeth McNamara, live in

Scotch Plains.
+**

New jersey Institute of
Technology reports its
enrollment for the Fall, 1977,
semester continues on a
relatively stable level with the
day undergraduate body
totalling more than 3,000.

Continued On Page 12

Christmas in
Rockefeller
Center

Tree Arrival
The first sign of Christmas

in Rockefeller Center was the
arrival of the giant white
spruce on Monday, Nov. 21
at 8 am. The 1977 Christmas
tree is estimated to be some
65-feet tall and weighs three
tons. It is from Oilfield, Me.
After installation on the
plaza overlooking the skating
pond it was decorated with
multi-colored miniature
lights over the next several
days in preparation for the
tree lighting.

Tree Lighting Ceremonies
The famed community tree

lighting program will lake
place on Monday, Dee. 5 .
Appearing will be Reid
Shelton, Andrea McArdle
and six "orphans" from the
hit Broadway musical "An-
nie"; Ice Follies skating stars
Richard Dwyer, Atoy Wilson
and four "Sesame Street"
characters; and film and

stage actress Madeline Kahn,
who will host the program.

Also participating will be
40 skaters from the Haydcn
Recreation Centre Figure
Skating Club of Lexington,
Mass.; and a brass octet and
dancing Santas staged by
Peter Cennaro from a Radio
City Music Hall Christmas
stage show. A combined
choir of 115 voices from St.
Patrick's Cathedral and St.

Bartholomew's Church will
perform traditional holiday
music. Dr. Ralph E. Peter-
son, pastor of St. Peter's
Lutheran Church, will give a
brief message. At the con-
clusion of the half-hour out-
door festivities, Alton G.
Marshall, president of
Rockefeller Center, Inc., and
a group of youngsters will
push the button to light the
tree.

The tree lighliiiu
ceremonies will be televised
live and in color over WNBl -
TV, Channel 4 from 7:30 to S
pm.

The appearance of t ic
Hayden Recreation Genii'j
ice skaters has been san-
ctioned by the United States
Figure Skating Association.

Other Decorations
The Atlas Court on Fifth

Avenue will be highlighted by
traditional Christmas
decorations, and on the
Avenue of the Americas,
spruce trees ranging in size
from 20 to 30 feet in height,
and trimmed with white lights
will tower over the plazas of
the Celanese, McGraw-Hill,
Exxon and Time & Life
buildings.

Holiday Concerts
A series of holiday concerts

and instrumental concerts
around the Christmas tree is
scheduled for weekdays from
Dec. 5 through Dec. 23. On
Sunday, Dec. 18, an ensem-
ble of 300 tubas, including
musicians from throughout
the Northeast and other parts
of the nation will present a
fourth annual program of
Christmas music. The event
will take place on the
Prometheus Platform
overlooking the skate pond,
beginning at 3 pm.
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Christmas At Home BegVns
With Hometown Shopping
For your conven/ence - most stores open evenings

Holiday Hours: Mon. - Fri. 9:30 - 8:00.
Sat. 9 :30-6:00
Sun. 1:00-5:00

USDA'
'PRIME.

W« Qatar to
Home Frauers

Come in to set
our dally specials,

JOHN'S MEAT
MARKET

389 Park Av«., Scotch Plains
322-7128

Open tl] 8 P.M. P™» D*lv«¥

JOHN & VINNIE LQSAVIQ, PBOPS.

Holiday Specials
DRESS AND GIT

2nd DRESS AT 1/2 PRICI

Fabulous Fashion Shows
12-2 pm

Every Mon. at Jacques • Park Ave., S. Plainfieid
TUBS, at Seymours • North Ave., Scotch Plains
Wed. at Fanny Woods. South Ave., Fanwood

MiN'S NIGHT • Fri. Dec. 16th, 6 p.m. • 8 p.m.
Shopping for the Woman in your life

wine & cheese
1358 South Avenue

L
Hours -Men-Sat 10-6

i l l tffdit e»fd» «csp!« i

(V, block in Irom Twill Rd
nr%\ ID While Lantern 8 753-OW3

beautiful things
factory

1828 E, 2nd St., Scotch Plains
322-1817

alw in Summil

ENJOY PICKING OUT THAT
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS GIFT AT

Do your early shopping with us
just A Phone Call Or Quick Visit.

We Deliver Or Ship. Gifts From $2,
Commercial Accounts.

/ / u r tany it, it's the hvsi you can
give. Ft mil ilw perfect gift. I'tiny
needs <& cult-ring.

1721 ,E. 2nd St. • Scotch Plains
322-8385

& Cwtet
Where a vitamin isn't just

a purchase — it's a discussion,

• Solgar • Thompson • Shiff • Plus |
• RichUife • Rhondell

FREE Monthly Nutritional Booklet

1812 E. Second S i , Scotch Plains
ANTHONY F. AC0C1LLA, R,P.

FREE Delivery &
Call Tony Charge Accounts

322-4283 or 322-4284 ^

Always A Senior Citizen Discount 1 H

FREE Parking
In Rear

J

McDonaldland Slippers

J5.00

Children's Sitms 4 to 12
The warmast, softest,
plushest, happiest ilip-
pars that over mida a child
smile.

Thm tuli-eolor Mc-
Donaldland Slipper fiox
converts to a unique Me-
Donaiaiand house!

The Village Shoe Shop
Normal & CerrBctivs Footwear

42S PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JERSEY
Telephone: 322.5539
9:30 to 5:30 Daily

HandlChirgB
Unique Plus

Master Charge
Bankamencard/VISA

American Express
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Holiday Gift Ideas
by Dvbhy Mulligan

There's no place like your own hometown for the holidays
, , , and to prove thg point, The Times has done a little window
shopping of its own, We find thai the local elves have been
busily preparing an exciting collection of unique and unusual
gift ideas that will brighten the holidays for the gift givers and
receivers.

To help you avoid some of the hustle and bustle of big cities,
overcrowded malls and supercrowded parking lots, we're in-
viting you to re-discover the real joy of holiday shopping at
some splendiferous gifting places right close to home.

The Beautiful Things Factory:
Second Street, Scotch Plains.
"The stockings were hung by
the chimney with care" , , ,
just asking to be filled with
some yuletide surprises from
this unique shop. A brighih
enameled contact lens case
(57) is just one from a collec-
tion of charming jewelry and
accessories by Noir , , , also,
hand-made stuffed pets . . .
poiter> . . , batik . . . no *hor«
tage of "crafty" gilt ideas
hen:!

Cheddar Bo%: Second Street,
Scotch Plains. Visions of
more llian sugarplums will
dance in your head when you
step inside the Cheddar Bo\.

dices.- . , . jellies
ic herb", and spices...

IKUC a packaue of eoodie.s
made up to unir
specifications (S4 up to 5?).
Or pick up :i tun of Line Tea
I a LxiisUiin at Si.49) for sour
true lo\e"i suickinj:. One
iliinu'- for certain —

Walermlll Greenery^ Martine
Avenue, Scotch Plains.

sure in be m •Aood

Utilise Coin Shop.
Park Asenue, Scotch Plains.
"Silver bells, -ilver bells"., ,
lt"» Ciiristma^iime at thc
C oin Simp. 11 sou hasu a coir

or a budding \oun-.
M on your list, thi

quaint, friendly -hop is the
place to go. Start some'-ine r r
u sihers tieusurc hunt \wtli i
Pioof MM 11960-74, 76-7" u
der SIUj . . . for the e\perii .•
wed collector — a holiday u > i
certificate to stuff in .i

ns;.

"Please have snow and
mistletoe" . . . lots ol
greenery from this dclightfu
winter garden. For holiday
giving — a Christmas cactus
(under 35) . . . dried flowers
, . , ceramic pots , , , and for a
naturalist, snakewood vases
from the Orient (S10),

La Vere's: Second Street,
Scotch Plains, If you know
someone who's dreaming of a
new wardrobe for Christmas,
LaVere's has got a lovely
selection.,, expensive labels
at discount prices,. . for a
status conscious lady — YSL
tee shirts (SI4.97).

Chit-Chat...
Continued From Page 11

Freshman enrollment this
season included 571 new
students, according to the
director of admissions.
Among them are: Michael N.
Briante, 3 Graybar Terrace
and John E. Traccy, 462
South Avenue, both Fan-
wood. Also, Michael A,
D'Annunzio, 1 James Court,
Robert A. DiFrancesco, 1649
Ramapo Way, and Joseph P ,
Reilly, 2274 Old Farm Road,
all Scotch Plains.

* • *

On Friday, November 11,
four Warrilaw-HartridRe

students took part in the 49th
Annual Concert of the N J .
All-State Chorus and Or-
chestra in Atlantic City.

The program, including a
choral group of 300 and an
orchestra of 130, was per-
formed in Convention Hall
before an audience of over
S,000 persons,

Participants were chosen
from over 1,400 candidates in
state-wide competition held
last spring. They included
James Adams, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James B. Adams of
1929 Stony Brook Circle, Sc-
otch Plains. Jim is a junior
and sang Tenor 1.

Fanwood
GOP Parties

The Fanwood Republic*
Club gathered for its annul
Christmas party on Sundaj
Dcember 4 to usher in th
holiday season.
Mrs. Stephanie Szuch serve,
as chairman and as Mrs, Sat
ta for a gift exchange while
variety of -wines and cheess
were enjoyed. I

The Mayor, Ted Trump
and the Republican membei
of the Council with thei
wives were present to grei
the guests.

Tin- Thrift Shop: Second
Street, Scotch Plains. Santa
has come here early and he'c

dropped off loth of jolly gifts.
. . . from china and silver
pieces to a collection of doll
liirnituie . . . there's
something for everyone a:
their special Christmai
Boutique . . . pick up a pair o"
ice skates or «,ki boots for un-
der $4 . . . or choose a less
stocking stuffers off the giant
Christmas stocking. Enjoy
the tiue holiday spirit of
helping others while you help
youiself to some great
Christmas bargains'

World: Suiuf
Village, St-oich Plain,. Oh
\SIKII Inn ii is Hi numi

i hiLinah i hi*. woikl ui
minia tures , , , doll house-, lui
link1 UIIN and hobbyUi.s tc
deeoiau1 . . . Handera Tied
miniafurc luni i iuru ;ind t\c-
iL-ssuriL".. l o r a l'e\s dollar.*.
\nu L-.iii hnuliiLMi a doll hou.si
loom NM'III Mime wallpiipcr, a
mi;, i-MMi a Mimed, onuinal
painiinu!

The Taxcutter's Legal Loophole
LINCOLN FEDERAL'S
RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS

Lincoln Federal has a per-
fectly legal way for you to hold
on to more of the money you
work hard to earn. It's got Uncle
Sam's blessing and you don't
have to be rich to take advan-
tage of it.

INDIVIDUAL
RETIREMENT ACCOUNT

If you're not included in a re-
tirement plan where you work,
you can set up your own Indi-
vidual Retirement Account as a
tax shelter.

Just put away up to 15% of
your annual income (maximum
$1,500) and let it earn interest
for you in a Lincoln IRA. You
wont pay taxes on your yearly
contribution or the interest it
earns until you retire (age
591/2 or as late as 701/z) when
you'll probably be in a lower
tax bracket!

SPOUSE'S IRA —

Get an additional $250
deduction

If your spouse takes care of
the house, the children and
you, but holds no outside job,
you both qualify for a Joint IRA.
Deposit up to 15% of your an-
nual income (maximum 57,750)
and defer taxes on that amount
every year until you or your
spouse retire,-

KEOGH PLAN

If you're self-employed, save
15% of your annual income, up
1017,500, in a Lincoln Federal
Keogh Plan. Again, taxes will
be deferred until you retire (age
591/z or as late as 701/z).

Saving regularly with your
Lincoln Federal IRA or Keogh
Plan lets you retire in style.
It's a legal loophole . . . a tax
shelter for everyday people,
just like you.

Lincoln's Retirement Account
EARN

EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL
YIELD ON

Rate available only for these
retirement accounts
Minimum 6 years
Compounded from day of deposit.
Credited Quarterly.
Substantial interest penalties
for early withdrawal.

%
PER
ANNUM

Around the corner... across the state

Snvinus li«jri<a la 140

Wesrfield: One Lincoln Plaza
Scotch Plains: 061 Park Avenue « Ploinfield: 127 Pork Avenue

Othr-r offices m Morns Somerset, Monmourh and Ocean Counties
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School Lunch Menus
Printed below l i a listing of "Type A" schools lunches

which will be iwalUblt In the future In the cafeterias at the
two Junior high schools and th« senior high. "Type A" lun-
ches cost SS cents Meh and mi t t govirnment-dietattd
nutritional requirements. The menus are subject to emergen-
cy changes.

In addition to the foods listed, each "Type A" lunch also
Include* daily some form of starch (either a homemade roll
and butter, piaa shell, or submarln* roll), V, pint of whit* or
chocolate milk, an occasional accompaniment such as
pickle chips, catsup, parmesan cheese, mayonaise, etc.

SCHOOL LUNCH MENU

Mon
Dec, 12

Mon
Dec. 12

Tues
Dec. 13

Wed
Dec. 14

TlHirs
Dec. 15

Fri
Dec. 16

Hamburger/Roll
or

Hamburger/Roll
or

Chopped Ham/Cheese

In Service Day —
'/! session — no hi null

Bauer Dip Fish
or

Chicken Salad Sand

Manicotii/Mcat Balls
or

BLT w/Checse Sand

Assorted Subs
Tuna Ham/Cheese

Clam Chowder
Let/Tomato Salad

Clam Chowder
Let/Tom Salad

Corn/ Pickles

Chicken Noodle Soup
Morris Potatos

Green Beam
Cookie

Onion soup/Croutons
Tossed Salad
Orange Juice

Thick Home Made Soup
Pudding

Turkey Italian Fruit

Peanut butter end jelly sandwich available evtry day.
Special salad plate Includes; Meat/Cheese or fish or egg •
fruit • vegetable, plus roll and butter, and milk — 55 cants.
Lunch tickets sold every Friday during lunch periods. Prices:
student lunch — Si cents; student milk — § cents; skim milk
— 6 cents; teacher lunch — 85 cants; teacher milk — 12 cen-
ts. Menus subject to emergency change.

Hometown Shopping
fV\ost Stores Open Evenings

As 1977 draws to a close, the followers of the stock market
haven't too much to be joyous about, except that it's almost
over. Starting out the first trading day of last January, the
Dow Jones Industrial Average was at the 1,000 mark with
hopes of a banner 1977, No such luck! An old axiom in Wall
Street says as January goes, so does the market. January was a

down month, and so the market continued over the year to
prove the old adage correct. With the Dow Jones averages
down almost 20% from this time last year, we wonder what's
in store for 1978? Maybe we should watch what the market
does this January?

While the Dow Jones stocks were taking their lumps in 1977,
many others did quite well, stressing the fact that it's not a
stock market but a "market of stocks". Higher earnings, good
dividend increases, and a number of tender offers provided
some job for many shareholders. I hope you were one of them.
For the. person looking for good yields the past year, many
good buys were and still are available. This is true in both
taxable and tax-free securities. Good long-term bond yields are
about il/i% and tax-free securities in the 6% area.

Despite the dismal performance of the Dow Jones average,
many Mutual Funds performed quite well, especially the in-
come funds. Even a number of the growth funds have
managed to turn in impressive gains in the common stock
arena. Relatively new areas of investment such as options and
commodities gained in popularity this year, if not in profit for
their buyers. For most investors, we feel, these two areas
opened a new way to lose money.

The concept of the Mutual Fund, i.e. a portfolio of
professionally managed securities, is still the best, and In the
long run, the most inexpensive way to participate in the owner-
ship of American securities. The convenience of ownership,
instant liquidity, safekeeping of securities, re-investment
privileges, ease of estate settlement, and exchange of assets
within a family group of Funds are some of the positive aspects
of Mutual Fund ownership.

Your final opportunity to take advantage of 1977 tax oppor-
tunities is at hand. To establish a capital gain this year, tran-
sactions must occur by December 22 and for capital losses by
December 30. Also new l.R.A, or Keogh Plans must be
established by December 30 to qualify for deduction. Don't
overlook the important tax savings in this area.

The market performed well in 1975 and 1976 and having
three good years in a row is asking a lot. Since 1977 is
decidedly a poor one, hopes for a good 1978 are much
brighter. For our sake and for the sake of the American
economy, I hope this will occur!

The Welding Department
at Union County Vocational
Center has become a
temporary Santa's Workshop
as students again make steel
log holders and spike sports
figures for Chrislmas giving.

A limited number of log
holders, three feet high and
three feet in diameter,
fashioned from one-half inch
square, solid hot rolled steel,
will be sold for SIS each,
according to Leonard
Koelhoffer, coordinator of
the welding program.

Special orders, he said, will
be taken for the stick figures
which range from SB to S10,
according to the complexity
of the design. One may order
a fisherman, bowler, tennis
player or figure tailored to
individual interests, he
added.

Orders may be placed by
calling the Vocational Center
at 889-2000, Extension 261.

Students making the gift
items are members of the
Union County Student
Chapter of the American
Welding Association, Mr.
Koelhoffer noted.

Suburbans Set
for ** Festive
Season"

Getting ready for the
coming festive scene was the
theme at the meeting of the
Suburban Club of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood.
"Holiday Fashions" were
presented by Bobbi Blecker.
The fasions were modeled by
club members Anne Blair,
Eleanor Caricato, Barbara
Godzinski, Joan Howarth
and Dorothy Schadle.

Suburban Club meets five
times a year, every other
month starting in September.
The next meeting will be held
on January 24, 1978, Anyone
interested in joining this Civic
and Social Organization may
contact membership
Chairwoman Mary Feury at
233-4982 or President Stella
George at 322-7561.

Senator Peter J.
McDonough of Plainfield
was unanimously elected
Assistant Minority Leader of
the State Senate by his
colleagues last week.

McDonough was re-elected
to the Upper House by an
oversvhelming majority last
month. He will begin his new
leadership duties in January.

MfDonough, a
Republican, had served four
terms in the State Assembly
and was first elected to the
Senate in 1973. He served as
Minority Whip during 1976
and 1977. He is a member of
the Senate Committees on
Transportation and
Communication and Law,
Public Safety and Defense.

McDonough has pro-filed
bills of his sponsorship for
consideration by the new
legislature next year.

" I t was discouraging
during the past session to
have so much important
legislation tied up in
Committee or simply by-
passed because of the
legislature's preoccupation
with the income tax and
school funding," the
Plainfield lawmaker said.
"Many of these bills are
essential to the people of the
22nd District and the state
and I will press for their
enactment next year."

McDonough said he had
pre-filed a bill which would
create a Green Brook Flood
Control Authority and his
"S\mset" legislation thai
would review and terminate
slate agencies that could not
periodically justify their
existence.

All told McDonough
pre-filcd 12 bills including his
uniform bicycle registration
bill, his "product liability"
bill that would assist
consumers by reducing
manufacturing costs and
overhead and his bill that
would define medical mal-
practice and amend the tort
law to reduce hospiml and
medical

Open
Sat.

12-.3O - 8*00 pm
Rppelntmenu Bvallable

Far Sundays

fimusement Games
Forth© Horn©

New - Used - flntique
Pinbotfi machines • Juke Boxes

• Pool Tables • Soccer Games

1723 I, 2nd St., Scotch Plaint
322-762O

MAPLIW0OD -1773 Sonngiieia Ave. • 781-7355
HILLSIQI- 14J8 N, Broad St. • 92B-0B5B
NIWYOBK-i57Temn Ave • (

DISTINCTIVE
CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING

FRAME SHOP
ORIGINAL • WATER • SIGNED LIMIT1D
OILS COLORS EDITIONS

475 PARK AVENUi
SCOTCH PLAINS

Corner Westfield Ave.

Thare Is An Art To
Good Framing"

328.8244

Jifn
THE
DELICATE ART. . .
A crystal clear heart
ihape in gleaming Lucite
hai a fine h»nd-en|rivad
owl on a tree branch.
Created by a fins Artist
whoit eye for design and
respect for fine work is
refreshing in today's world.
On a iterling silver chiin.

$15,00 . • ACTUAL SIZE

CARDS A GIFTS

1737 E. 2nd St., Scotch Plains • 322-7277

Gkazie6 Jlecket, 9m,
405 PARK AVENUE • SCOTCH PLAINS

Tel, 322-8774

mm

/9/3 n»^*

/ X ^

y JSItT CBRTlp-lCATmsX /

7 /LESS THWcrTM^I^M.^ 4

Q«^_ fKW.-m., '-til Fj "Sat, '.

*e ^ve -Stated Plains

q

l\

: i L *

Fashion Headquarters For The
Contemporary Woman
- - At Affordable Prices - •

Choose from our large selections of
• Coordinate Sportswear • Sweaters

• Pants • Evening Wear

Service & Suggestions From Beth A Nancy. If You Wish

Open Every Evening 'ill 8:30

ady, Teslie
322.6656

403 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

GIFT SUGGESTIONS

F R 0 M

Gift Haveni?
• DECQRATIVB PLANTERS * WALL DECOR • CRYSTAL

• PERSONALIZED APPLI/PENS • COOKIE JARS •
• ENGRAVED GOLD PILLED TREE ORNAMENTS

• CANISTER SITS • FENTON OLASSWARB • WOODINWARES
• FIGURINE NITI LITES • ANNALEE DOLLS

• QLA2ID FRUIT CENTlRPlECES • STRAW WREATHS & SRO0M5
NORCROSS BOX CARDS & GIFT WRAPPING

1818A E, Second St., Scotch Plains, N.J.
322-8118

Ample Free Parking Major Credit Cards Accepted
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7590 FOCUS
WERA welcomes Anne

Marie Murphy to our traffic
and tour guide department. Anne
was recently employed at WOBM
Radio in Toms River and comes to us
highly qualified.

WERA on-ihe-road.. .Saturday, December 7 0... Rich Pheonix along
with Miss New Jersey from the Hertz Rent-A-Car Sales on Route 22 in
North Plain field from 7 to 4 pm.

WERA's "Senior Focus", Saturday's at 9.06 with Barbara Ballard,
(December 10), Meg Sagner from Richmond Towers joins Barbara
with a gathering of youngsters and oldsters to discuss mutual
problems and concerns of all age groups. YOU can participate by
calling 755.9372.

YOU can use the WERA airwaves. If you have a group
organization that needs to get out the word, just mail a card or letter
to DATEBOX, do WERA, 120 West Seventh Street, Plainfield, N.I.
07060. Send at least one week in advance and we'll make your an-
nouncements free of charge (Non-Profit groups only).

uierci
WE RE THI ONE YOU TURN TO

THE TOP FIVE
1 HOW DEEP IS YOUR LOVE - Bee Gees
2. YOU LIGHT UP MY LIFE - Dabby Boone
3. YOU MAKE LOV1N' FUN - Fleetwood Mac
4. BABY COME BACK - Player
5. HERE YOU COME AGAIN - Dolly Parton

THE TOP TWO IN FINLAND
1. AMADOMIAAMOREMIO - El Pasador
2. KAIKEN5ULLE ANTAISIN - Danny and Armi

TorborgAtU.C.H.S. Genius Night
For Cub Pack 4

It was "Genius Night" for
Cub Pack 4 at Brunner
School last week. Each boy
was requested to create
something from specified
materials, with most original
receiving prizes.

Winners were Jason Mc-
Cord, first year cub, first
prize for Working Well;
Craig Cummings, Weeblo,
first prize for covered
wagon; Eric Mobery, 2nd
year Cub, first for a "Do
Nothing Machine"; Robert
Schwartzberg, first year,

> > third prize for a train; Bruno
*;•; Baldini, second year cub,

third for a covered wagon;
Jim Tallman, Weeblo second

. for a buggy; Wayne Baskin,
j Weeblo, third for a sailboat;

John Ruggiano, first year,
second for a Lockness Mon-

Jeff Torborg of Mountainside, N.J. and the manager of the steT> B r y a n Lynch> s e c o n d

Cleveland Indians led his team of Major League baseball year, prize for the R3-D3.
players in a defeat of the faculty of Union Catholic H.S. this W o I f b a d g e s w e r B r e c e i v e d

past week at Scotch Plains. by D a r r e n Cummings,
-— - Richard Dare, Brian Bird,

Robbie Schwartzberg, John
Of J n t @ r © S t Incorporated. Don will be in Ruggiano, Sean Silva. Gold

Essay Contest
For Children

As part of the holiday
festivities, the Sub Junior
Women's Club of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood is spon-
soring a child's essay contest
entitled, "My Favorite Book
is.. ."

All children in grades three
through six are invited to par-
ticipate in this contest.
Judging, will be according to
the following grade levels:
third grade, fourth grade, fif-
th grade, and sixth grade. All
essays are to be three pages
maximum and must include
the contestants name, ad.
dress, phone number, grade,
and school.

Submissions are to be
mailed bo Mary Kistler ai 76
Farley Asenue, Fansvood,
N.J., 07023. All essays must
be postmarked by December
21. Winners will be notified
before January 4th. For
further information, contact
Mary KUtler at 322-9382.

of interest

Mr. Frank j . Arvay,
W2NR. 2219 Old Farm RJ..
Scotch Plains. NJ 07076 has
been .selected to le.itl an
organization of Scotch ' _,,i>
NJ amateur radio operators
prepared lo furnish organi/ed
emeriicncv communicniions
time of diMiscrs, it was an-
nounced loday by Com-
munication- Manager Georuc
Hart of the American Radio
Relay Luagin;, U.S. and
Canadian association of
radio aimneurs,

"To be prepared for this
function required not only a
highly organized program of
preparedness locally," Han
continued, "but hams out-
side the disaster area must be
prepared to act as outlets and
relay points for emergency
traffic. Planning and
organisation are necessary in
either eventuality md that is
the job Mr, Arvay is doing
for this area."

Don Ruggieri, of 2512 Sir-
chwood Court, Scotch Plains
has been appointed to the
position of account executive
s\hh i he international in-
vestment banking brokerage
firm of While, Weld & Co..

the Morristown office and

will be primarily responsible
lor corporate, institutional
and large individual account
development.

Don is a 1974 graduate of
the University of Pen-
nsylvania and is an MBA
degree candidate in 1978.

and silver arrows were given
to Dare, Bird, Schwartzberg,
Ruggiano and Silva, while
Jason McCord, John RIc-
cabona, Scott Jackson,
Richard Parry, Richard
Johnson and Darren Mawby
received Bobcat.

^044*

, y - „ " '•

Anthony P. Rossi,

-

"("•""•" îSir——"VI •

Director

1937

***
Westfield Avenue

fe^ Scotch Plains, NJ.

mL
07076

Phone 322-8038

COMPARE BEFORE VOU BUV

HILLSIDE CEMETERY

All Lois Sold in Fully Developed Areas
And Include Perpetual Care
Payment fCrms Arr£inyccl

c HIi i i ' on (.IIIMIIUI (ipi'ii y in4:.iii IJiul>

N.iiniii.i\^ii'12 U-l. l'lfi=!72lJ

DIAGONAL

The HALS-J1720W
Simulated grained
American Walnut
on top and ends
with brushed
Nickel-Gold color
accents.

Featured In every Zenith
100% solid-state Ghromaeoior H
. BRILLIANT CHROMACOLOR PICTURi TUil for

a natural, true-to-life picture
• 1NIRQY-SAVING 100% SOLID-STATi TITAN1

CHASSIS tor outstanding reliability and
perfermBnee

. POWiR SINTRY VOLTAQf R1GULATING
SYSTIM that provides improved component and
picture tube life for greittr operating dtpendnbllity

S359.00

The quality QOBS in before tho name goes on®

DIAGONAL

00

TheSTEEN«J1310C
Dark Brown with contrasting

Gold color on cabinet top
and pedestal base.

SerltsI
Sound
System

mRV,i^ F e t t u r e s Al|egro Series! Amplifier
-AM/FM/Stereo FM Tuner. Three-speed Stereo
Record Changer. Shown with Zenith Allegro 1000
Speaker Systems. Simulated wood cabinet"
handsome grained Walnut finish. Great sound at a
great value price.

TV & APPLIANCE
1820 EAST SECOND STREET

SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ

Open Daily 9-6, Thurs. 9-9

2 3 2 - 4 6 6 0 Plenty of Parking in rear



MVP's Honored dy Kameros in cross country
track, Laurie Fredericks and
Janet Noffsinger in girls'
field hockey, Beih Schniizer
in gymnastics.

Volunteers
Needed
For T&E

Can you find time to give
to the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood school system? The
District Curriculum Commit-
tee is seeking community
members to participate in
planning the educational
program.

You will be working with
teachers, students, ad-
ministrators and other corn-

Left to right, Henry Janssen, Nancy Lieb, John Appezzato, Janet Noffsinger Andy Kameros m u n i t y people just like you
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Laurie Fredericks, and Beth Sehnitzer display trophies presented to them for their efforts in
sports at Scotch Plains-Fanwood High during the recently completed fall season.

Athletes Are Honored
At Booster Dinner

The varsity letters, jackets, praise and awards were the order
of business on Monday evening, as the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School Raider Boosters Club sponsored its annual Fall
Sports Award Banquet at Snuffy's, Dinner Chairman Henry
janssen was thrilled with the support and the turnout, as 400
people gathered to honor the athletes participating on teams at
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School in recent months, jan-
ssen said it was the most rewarding turnout experienced in
many years.

Leonard Zanowicz,
Athletic Director at the high
school, introduced the
various coaches, who were
strong in their praise of the
efforts of the many athletes
— male and female. The din-
ner represented a good start,
Zanowicz said, but he
strongly encouraged parents
and other citizens to promote
a committment to excellence,
particularly by volunteering
to help the Boosters.

The group of Booster
parents sponsors many ac-
tivities during the course of
the school year, including
operation of the "Beanery",
a snack stand for football
games; candy drives, printing
of the football program, etc.

Superintendent of Schools
Dr. Reign Carpenter also
supported parental in-
volvement. He commented
on his observation of a
definite improvement in
school spirit.

Speaking for the football
team, new coach Chuck
Meredith indicated optimism
for next year's season. He'll
work with football groups at
all levels to begin to establish
the small traditions which
build pride and lead to win-
ning teams.

Although the 1977 squad
suffered through a five-game
losing streak, morale and
pride remained high, he said.

Several coaches spoke par-
ticularly about the unity of
spirit among athletes at the
school this year. Tom Brez-
nitsky, head soccer coach,
turned out for a soccer game,
standing on the sidelines with
continuous verbal support
for their fellow classmen on
the soccer field.

In another indication of
mutual support, cheerleader
advisor Karen McDermoil
issued a special thank-ynii to
football team membcis, who
brought corsages for the
squad and advisor for the
Thanksgiving game. MeDcr-
moit received a standing
ovation upon introduction.
She spoke on the pleasures to
be received in guiding and
raising young people, noting

that teachers, coaches and
advisors have responsibilities
similar to those of parents in

nurturing the young to
maturity.

Most Valuable Player
awards were presented in all
sports but football. Meredith
indicated that he was
unaware of the custom of
M.V.P. a%vards, but expected
to call the team together for a
vote early this week, with
results to be announced next
week.

In other areas, awards
went to Nancy Lieb in girls'
tennis, John Appezzato and
Henry Janssen in soccer, An-

We need you! Say yes!
Select the committees from
among Goal Development,
Goal Asessment/Program
Evaluation, Budget,
Language Arts, Reading,
Mathematics, Science, Social
Studies, Media, Foreign
Language, Special Education
and Child Study, Guidance,
Health & Physical Education,
Health Services, Music, Art,
Business Education, In-
dustrial Arts, and Home
Economics.
For further information, call
889-5389 or 232-6161.
Meetings will be held on
single session in-service days.

If you intend to open an In-
dividual Retirement Account
(IRA), come to us instead of
someone else,

Why
us?

First — because we expect to continue our IRA program as far
into the future as we can see.

Some other banks have adopted — and then abandoned their IRA
plans.

Let's understand something; due to recent tax legislation, In-
dividual Retirement Accounts offer many wage-earners the only op-
portunity they can afford to establish retirement funds for
themselves and their families. Having established an IRA with a
bank, the customer looks forward to a planned, secure future — and
we can't think of anything more unsettling to him than to find that
his bank no longer intends to provide IRA service.

The second reason you should have your IRA with United National
is this:

We revise and update your IRA program to conform to new
Federal regulations and changing economic conditions. Because we
are in the IRA business to stay, our management of your account en-
compasses future planning as well as current administration.

And it should go without saying that a retirement program is only
as good, as long-lasting and as secure as the people who manage it.

If you expect to depend on an IRA for all the good things in the
future, depend on a bank that expects to retain its IRA program into
the future.

United National.
You can learn everything you need to know about Individual

Retirement Accounts at any of our nine offices, and we invite you to
do so.

FANWOOD OFFICE

United National Bank
PLAINFIELD OFFICES: 202 Park Avenue (Main Office) • II! E. Front
Street • 1125 South Avenue • 120 W. Seventh Street • 1225 W. Seventh Street
BRANCHBURG: Orr Drive ut Route 22
BRIPGEWATER: Orove Street at Route 22
FANWOOD: 45 Marline Avenue South
WARREN (Watchung Hills Office): 58 Mountain Blvd.
TRUST DEPARTMENT: 221 Park Avenue, Plainfield

MtMBER FEDERAL DU'OSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Hometown Shopping
Most Stores Open Evenings

SEASON'S
GREETINGS

417 , Scotck ^Pfia
322-4819

pan's <f ift

Wishes You A
Happy and Prosperous Year

407 Park Ave., Scotch Plains, N.J, • 322-4254

FOR THAT
PERFECT GIFT..

Trophies
Medals
Ribbons
Baseball
Equipment

Sporting
Goods

J,D. TROPHY & SPORT SHOP
1721 E. 2nd St., Scotch Plains

322-7177

HAVE A HAPPY & MUSICAL CHRISTMAS!
LIKE TO I I I YOUR GIFT APPRECIATED
LONG AFTER THE THEE COMES DOWN?

THIS YIAR, TRY THI MUSICAL INSTRUMENT
THEY'VE BEEN WANTING.

*J
OUR SUGGESTIONS

• Harmonicas
• Recorders (Soprano-Alto-Bass-Tenor)
• All Musical Accessories
• Sheet Music
• Music Books
• Guitars • Aeoutic or Electric
• Drums-3 Piece Sets
• Snare Kits
• Amplifiers
• Electronic Equipment • wan wah's, fuzzes
muffs, boosters

W I ©FFIR PRIVATE LESSONS ON ALL INSTRUMINTS TAUGHT
•Y PROFESSIONALS —

•PIANO 'GUITAR •MANDOLIN 'CLARINIT
•ORGAN «BASS •FLUTE 'SAXOPHONE
•ACCORDIAN »BANJO 'DRUMS

CALL NOW TO RESERVE
LESSON TIMES

FOR AFTER CHRISTMAS
Uie Our fosy LayA-Way Plan

OUR STAFF IS DEDICATED TO INCfiEAS'NG
YOUR KNOWLEDGE AND APPRECIATION OF

MUSIC THROUGH INSTRUCTION ON
YOUR FAVOPiTE INSTRUMENT

SCOTCH PLAINS MUSIC CENTER

HOURS: 11.00-9:00
SAT. 10:00-4:00

409 PARK AVE. SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J,
[Opp, Municipal Bldg ]

322-7542 Masi
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Watch.,,
Continued From Pace 1

any suspicious persons or ac-
liviiies around your home to
your Police Department.
"Ciood Neighbors Make Safe
Neigliboi hoods."

Block Captains •— Have a
meeting on your block,
discuss ihc Nieghhorhood
Watch Program and choose a
Block Captain - the eyes and
ears of your block. Someone
who is usually home during
the day. It will cost you no
time. Only a glance out your
window or door and a call to
your Police Department if
you should see someone or
something out of the or-
dinary.

Let us all help ourselves,
our neighbors and the Police
Departments by doing our
purl for the Neighborhood
Watch Program,

Am one interested in
knowing moie about the
Neighborhood Watch
Program and/or having a
meeting on your block, please
contact Mary Hanson, Scot-
ch Plains Junior Woman's
CUih Public Affairs Chair-
m;iN at 322-440O office or
SSlJ-596fi home.

Students. . .
Continued From Page I

Mr. James Mason, a
leacher who is also advisor
to ihe .student government,
\sas also in the halls obser-
ving ihe protest. Riegel said
Mr. Mason and Mr. Coppoli,
who is the Industrial Arts
teacher, were relieved from
classes to check on the
lequcsi that the negative be
printed in an improved form.
The two consulted a
professional, but the quality
o\ the result am print was not
significantly improved. It is
impossible to restage another
picture of the float, since it
ha.s been dismantled, Riegel
said.

The students and parents
had protested earlier, on
Iriday of last week, to the
principal and later to
Superintendent of Schools,
Dr. Reigh Carpenter.

Asked about school policy
on occupation of the office,
Cdipemer said it is not
iillowed, any more than cut-
mig ol classes is allowed.
However, Caipemer had no
fuithiT comment, staling that
resolution would be up to the
pi mcipal.

Chit-Chat...

V1ur\ Marshall has burn
iippoinied public relations
coimlinuio1' in Giar-
dini, Russell Inc., by
Richard I.. Wairen. In her
ness position, Marshall will
assist in media coordination
and in the implementation of
public relations programs for
the agency and its industrial
and consumei clients.

Marshall, promoted from
office iiKinauer, has been
vviih Ciiardiiii'1 Russell foi
iluce years, prior to that sin1

aiiciiili'd H.nmick College in
Oiii'oma. New York, where

she earned ;i bachelor of an.s
degree. A 1970 graduate of
Sci'icli I'laiiis-lainvuod High
Schoiil, slic now resides in
HOSIOM. Ma.ssach

$

CHECK THESE LOW LOW PRICES, . f

MASTER BEDROOM

•rmm

rn^t^m

Reg.
$12SS

'CHARLESTON"*^
I* Triple Dresser
• 2-Twin Mirrors
• Door Chest
• Full or Queen S!z»

Headboard
• 2-Nite Stands

NOW $899

COLONIAL LIVING ROOMS

SAVE
S356

m
!M

kit* »#

>»*w

SOFA $22S CHAIR $12S
LOVE S E A T , , , , •179 SLEEPER SOFA S329

HUGE SELECTION IN HERCULON FABRICS
MODERN & TRADITIONAL AT COMPARABLI PRICES

REGLINERS
- , • WALL-A-WAY

• * * \ • RODKER
& 3 POSITION

' FROM

• * •

ROCKERS
MAPLE-PINE

I UPHOLSTERED

39™ $ 199

SOFA BEDS
(by Famous Manufacturers)

GRANDFATHER
&

GRANDMOTHER
CLOCKS

• PEARL • HERSCHEDE
• RIDGEWAY • HAMILTON
• COLONIAL • BARWICK

• HOWARD MILLER

FROM $

r^m
DESKS
ROLL TOP

KNEE
HOLE
DROP

LID

* $!

5 Pc DINETTE SET

^ f

FULL
SIZE
QUEEN
SIZE

$

LANE
CHESTS

The Gift Thit
Starts The Home

MANY TO CHOOSE

M

SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION
LIMITED QUANTITIES ALL ITEMS

SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE

MAPLE OR PINE
TABLE &
4 OHAIRS

LAMPS
¥5 50%OFF

HUNDREDS
IN STOCK

OURIOS-GREDENZAS
BARS-DRY SINKS, ETC.
LOW LOW PRICES

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD!

LAY-A-WAY NOW!! FOR THE HOLIDAYS
MARTIN'S FURNITURE

67 WESTFIELD AVE., CLARK "s'.VAVT 381-6886
WE ACCEPT-BANKAMERICARD-MASTERCHARGE t GE CREDIT
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AS I SEE IT,.,
BY DICK CHILTON

the Mets definitely helped themselves by acquiring Elliott
addox in the free agent draft. They selected the ex-Oriole in
e sixth round of the re-entry draft and gave him a five-year
mtract worth over a million dollars. This now makes Mad-
jx the highest paid member of the team.
There is no question that he will be the best defensive and
•st throwing outfielder on the team. As Manager, Joe Torre
ated, "Elliott gives us something we've never had as long as
ve been here - good defense in rightfield."
Now that's all well and good Joe, but that is not exactly

umber one on the priority list. But it is a start. At least the
lets have moved off the dime, as they say, and have made a
ositlve move toward improving the club rather than sitting
at as they did last year.
Good defense in right field is only the tip of the iceberg,

awever. The Mets desperately need a good left hand hitting
ower hitter and a solution to the shortstop-second base
tuation. Someone has to join Steve Henderson in the heart of
ie battling order. Someone like John Mayberry or Willie
iontanez, Henderson is the only long ball hitter and without
ome help they will pitch around him all season. The Mets,
aturally, need more than one extra power hitter, no matter
/hich side he hits from.

There are some fence busters reportedly on the market like
Jary Matthews and Jeff Burroughs of the Braves and Bobby
jonds of the Angels even though the latter has just come off
in excellent season of 37 home runs and 115 runs-batted-in.

To obtain this kind of quality ballplayer the Mets will have
o spend money, a lot of it, and also be ready to give up quality
jallplayers in return, something the Mets are shy of. However
hey are reportedly willing to trade John Milner, Mike Vail,
Jerry Koosman and Jon Matlack. The Red Sox are interested
in the latter two but refuse to part with anything in return.

The infield situation is still clouded with Doug Flynn, Joel
roungblood, Bobby Valentine, Lenny Randle and Felix
Millian in the fore front with even Elliott Maddox available for
third base duty if required.

With the winter meetings on in Honolulu this week the
trading mart should become more active. Now it's up to the
Met management to show the fans if they really are interested
in aggressively pursuing some of this available talent or
whether the Maddox deal was the token effort for the year.

YBA Basketball Program
Back At Fanwood-Plains Y

YBA basketball — the game that attracted more than 40
youngsters last season, and nearly 100,000 nationwide, will
again be offered at the Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA an-
nounced Mike Waldron, Physical Director. Waldron slated
that last year the league was limited to youngsters in Grades 3-
4; but this year was expanding to two leagues — Grades 2-3,
and Grades 4-5. Waldron felt that the league was very suc-
cessful, and both parents and youngsters were very happy with
the program.

The concept of this
basketball program is "fair
play" in which every boy or
girl plays; was developed
jointly by the national YM-
CA and the NBA Players
Association. Paul Silas of the
Seattle SuperSonics is
president of the Association.
Other officers are Wes Un-
seld, Washington; John
Havlicek, Boston; and Bob
Lancer, Detroit; according to
Waldron.

TBA teams are composed
of nine players, and each
member must play a specified
amount of time. Players wear
YBA T-shlrls.

Our test of YBA basketball

youngsters will practice one
night a week ai Coles school
under the direction of ex-
perienced instructors on
either Monday or Tuesday
night, dependent on team
scheduling. Then players will
play their games on Friday
night or Sunday afternoon at
the Grand Street facility.

In addition to players, we
will provide opportunities for
coaches, team and league
managers, referees, and other
volunteers, he said.

YBA players will receive
their basketball T-shirts and
player handbooks, written by
the NBA stars, and
registration cards. Registra-
tion fee, which includes team

at the Fanwood-Scotch a n ^ individual player kits is
Plains YMCA has proven J J J f o r members; $25 for

associates. Registrations are
now being taken, and
enrollment is limited for both
leagues.

For further information on

that kids are attracted to a
quality sports program that
puts the emphasis on par-
ticipation, not on the win-at-
any-cost aspect. It was a great
experience for the kids, for YBA basketball.

Hill

Spots Open In
Teen League
And Cheering

Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission announces
openings in Teen League and
Cheerleading classes. Teen
League is for boys grades 10-
12, with play at the High
School on Tuesday nights.
Cheering is open to grades 5-
7 with classes on Wednesday,
3:30-5 pm, Town House at
Green Forest Park. For fur-
ther information, call 322-
6700.

Y Gold Team
Tops Rahway

The FSP Y's Girls' Gold
Swim Team kicked off their
new season with a 118-70 vic-
tory over the Rahway Y. In
the 12/U IM, Tracy Johnson
was 2nd and Kitty Pultorak
3rd. The 13-17 IM was won
by Dandle Gatti with Mary
O'Reilly placing 3rd.

In the freestyle events Kir-
sten Kleine placed 2nd in the
10/U, Joellen Piaseeki
breezed in for a 1st and Jill
Wilson was 3rd in the 11/12,
Danelle Gatti finished, 1st in
13/14 and Eileen Briskey cap-
tured 1st with Nancy Tengi
placing 3rd in the 15/17
event.

The breast stroke events
saw Jean Underbill taking 1st
place honors and Yvonne
Szafranski placing 2nd in
10/U, Kristin Menninger cap-
tured a 1st and Carrie Cor-
coran a 3rd in 11/12, Susan
Taylor garnered a 1st and
Gigi Ramsey was 3rd in
13/14.

The Gold Team's winning
ways continued in the
backstroke events with Leigh
Dunn 1st and Jean Underhill

2nd in the 10/U, Kitty
Pultorak 1st and Donna
McGann 2nd in the 11/12,
Sue Taylor 1st and Laura
Werkheiser 3rd in 13/14 and
Nancy Tengi 1st in 15/17.
The butterfly events saw Kir-
sten Kleine placing 2nd in
10/U. Tracy Johnson cap-
tured a 2nd and Karen Cor-
nell stroked to a 3rd in 11 /12,
Marry O'Reilly was 1st and
Gigi Ramsey 2nd in 13/14
and Eileen Briskey captured
another 1st in 15/17.

The 10/U freestyle relay
made up of Jean Underhill,
Melissa Klaus, Leigh Dunn &
Kirsten Kleine steamed in for
a 1st. Another 1st was cap-
tured by the 11/12 team of
Joellen Piasecki, Tracy John-
son, Donna McGann &
Kristin Menninger, The
13/14 team of Susan Taylor,
Laura Werkheiser, Mary
O'Reilly and Danelle Gatti
also stroked in for a 1st.

Eight/U's competing for
the Gold Team were Paula
McGann, Christine Hansen,
Christine Caroe, Lara Crut-
singer, Mei Mei Caroe, Lisa
Besson, Karen Piasecki and

call ihe
parents, and other adults in- Fanwood-Scotch Plains
volved, and for the Y staff, YMCA at 889-8880.
and Waidron. This year the — — — — — —

Freestyle saw Scott Hagen," S k i T O W T O
8/U breezing in for a 1st.
John Gatti led the 9/10 field.
Malcolm Robinson whistled
home for a 1st and James
Ciccarino a 3rd for 11/12.
Dan Nies netted a 2nd in
13/14, setting a new team
record. Bill McCoy was 2nd
in 15/18.

Breaststrokers had Kevin
O'Leary and Dave Seaman
sweeping 1st and 2nd for
8/U. Brian Sullivan took a
3rd in 9/10. Malcolm Robin-
son obtained a 2nd in 11/12.
Mike Goerke burned the
course for an impressive 1st,
setting a new team record and
Tim Siegel came in 3rd. Ber-

Linda Gookliffe.

Red Team
Opens Season

The FSP YMCA boys' Red
Swim Team opened its dual
meet season on Saturday,
December 3 when the
Piranhas hosted the Marlins
from Montclair YMCA. It
was a close, exciting meet,
going down to the final relay
to see the Marlins win 106-
102.

Diving started with
Dominic Obaditch placing
2nd in 12/U. Bill LaRocque
and Phil Martin got 1st and
2nd in 13/18.

Brian Dunn collected a 2nd
in 12/U IM. Bernie Robinson
touched 3rd in 13/18.

nie Robinson brought in a permitting.
3rd in 15/18.

Robert Piasecki and Aron
Weber took 1st and 2nd in
8/U backstroke. Chris Listo
and Tom Murray paced each
other for a 1st and 2nd in
9/10. Brian Dunn battled it
out for 1st and Howard
Foster claimed 3rd in 11/12.
Dan Nies and Mike Dillon
worked together to finish 1st
and 2nd for 13/14. Brian
Nies bagged a 2nd in 15/18.

Butterfly saw Scott Hagen
and Kevin O'Leary in the 1-2
spots for 8/U. John Gatti
was 1st and Michael Sommer
3rd in 9/10. Chris Keoughan
garnered a 2nd and James
Ciccarino a 3rd in 11/12.
Mike Goerke edged out the
competition for a 1st in 13/14
and set his 2nd team record
of the day. Bill McCoy
finished 2nd and John Baliko
3rd for 15/18.

Freestyle relays saw the
8/U group of Dave Seaman,
Kevin O'Leary, Robert
Piasecki and Scott Hagen
chalk up a fast first^ The
11/12 quartet of Brian Dunn,
James Ciccarino, Howard
Foster and Malcolm Robin-
son stopped the clock for a
1st. The fearless foursome of
Mike Dillon, Steve Franken-
bach, Mike Goerke and Dan
Nies led the pack for an im-
pressive 1st in 13/14.

Although most people
don't consider visiting the
parks during the Winter.
Union County Park
Commission parks and
facilities offer family fun
year-round.

Beginning December 5,
Ash Brook Golf Course.
Scotch Plains, Galloping
Hill Golf Course,
Kenilworth, and Oak Ridge
Col!" Course, Clark, will be
open 8:00 am to 4:00 pm
seven days a week, weather

Hometown Shopping
Most Stores Open Evenings

RUSSO
BUSINESS MACHINES &
STATIONERY SUPPLIES

391 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

Hours: Mon, thru Sat. 9 • 5:30
Thurs.'til9

WALLIS STATIONERY
441 PARK AVENUE

SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ
322-6266

"Your Local Convenience Store
Has Your Holiday Gifts On Hand"

Until March I, 1978, golf
rates at ihe county courses
are: 53.50 for county
residents, seven days a week;
S2.00 for Senior Citizens, 62
years of age and older, seven
days a week; $2,00 for season
card holders, seven days
week; $7.00 for oui-of-
county residents seven days a
week; and $6.00 for Edison
residents seven days a week al
Oak Ridge only.

When there is
approximately lour inches of
base snow, designated for
areas of the Galloping Hill
Golf Course will be open for
Winter sports.

Coasting is allowed on
Fairways W-l, W-2 and W-
11. W-2 and W-ll are
recommended for use by
children 13 years of age and
older and adults, while W-l is
recommended for use by
children 12 years of age and
younger with parents, Only
standard, steerable sleds are
permitted. No skiing, ski
devices, bob sleds or non-
steerable devices such as
toboggans are allowed.

The coasting areas will be
open 2:00 pm to 11:00 pm
during the week and 10:00 am
to 11:00 pm weekends,
holidays, school vacation
days and school snow days.

Continued On Page 22

NOTIONS

MAGAZINES

TOBACCO

The Mini-Wedge « Mode! JSS7W

Station 7Mo
T,V, 8. APPLIANCE

1820 East Second St., Scotch Plains 8324160

3s Jk

SCOTCH
TJUNS
STORE

445 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J.

322.5680

A Gift For Everyone On Your List

T.V. Games from $29,95
Whirlpool Microwave Oven for Mom

Zenith Stereo for Dad

SCOTCH PLAINS
APPLIANCE CENTER

437 Park Ave., Scotch Plains n n
(Across tha street from Polict Station) J | £ J J J J J |

Hours: Mon. thru Frl. 9 am • 9 pm
Sit. 9 am-6 pm 3 2 2 * 2 2 8 0 plintVo1 Pa'kinflin
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Jerseyland Wins
Football Title

THIS WEEK
AT THI

The Jerscyland Communii> CcnU'i .ire ihe 1 9 " Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Independent I ca^ue Champions for the
second year in .1 ION. The «U". *c\'..uui team won ihe leacue title
\ia A strong crucial «ir, .IC.U/.M Kedi.lin.cuin landscape last
week. The Con"ir.;mi:\ Cm:.': er^ied the >e.i>on .it p-1-1, a one
game edge o" :v. l - Rs.v.i-'-.cu'1:', ,v.:d Rivco'*.

Midget League
Season Begins

The 1977-78 Scotch Plains Recreation Commission Midget
Basketball League got under way November 29 with some very
exciting games. If the first week is any indication, this season
should be a dandy.

The Suns met the Kings, with the Suns completely " ....-....,,. — «
dominating both ends of the'eourt as they went on to a 42-19 and all kids with adults — Of course Adults are welcome too.
romp. Billy Smith led all scorers with 20 points, Mike Smith (H'"'"y ^m lunch) Ice: $S Members S10 Non-Members. 8:00 -

Ni;\V YORK CITY TRIP I OR IIVKRYONII
Wednesday, December 28th AM .Radio City Music Hall - Pete's
Diauon and Staue Show I'M Museum uf Natural History - A

lun Duy for kids 3rd urade or older (With our cliaperones)
A d l t elcome too

»,b the
IHMII ti\irn>. atui r. u.i> ;'I.r cj
that «a>. Ho;1-. ,k:V;^;>
would not gi"n' n and ir.o>: of
;lic HIM half wen; ,\!onu
wiilioul a -core, 1 aic in ;he
half a Gieg Booth pa>» to
Mchiii Coies pui -six on the
Kvrd for ,lei^e>land. The>
addou the extra point to
make i! "-0 ai halftime. The
•tvoiul half JVONCCI a thriller
i- !ioili U'urm siireaicned bin
,iHi..i not eei in, Aifon^e
i. ...\-,-,o oi' Reuj'.naton ran
'i' i punt u'unii' back and

ini.is; '-roku boih foi --core*.
• C!>vv!nnd kepi a steady
cull au.uk going, With

'" (.• minuiC' left in the
i'.n it. Reddingioii inched the
t-ali <o the lerseyiaud J. QB
Mark Hambnck kept the ball
and >>•.•.ep! the left end for she
••core. Bambnck clipped on
the c\tr:t point, and the score
-:ood at 7-6 Jerseyland. The
Bomber*, held on and are on-
ce again League champs.

In games this past week,
Rcddincton met Recce's in a
preview of the playoffs.
Defense again was the name
o\' ihe game on both sides
v.uh Reddington coming out
with a fine 6-0 effort. These
two teams meet again nest
vseek in ihe first game of the

" Y " Offers
Poliwog Swim
Lessons

Fred's met TAAB in the
slunultwn for the fourth
playoff spot. FredS offense
moved the ball well and
-.aired with 5 minutes left in
lie first half. Thc-% took thai

6-0 lead into the locker room.
A* it happened all year, the
second half prosed disastrous
for Fred's. On fourth and
two, a Ken Gebler pass con-
necied for an 80 yd, touch-
down play. The extra point
tailed, and the game was tied,
A iiw would do Fred's no
good. The rust of the half was
back and forth - Fred's trying
desperately to score, but the
TAAB defense not giving in,
TAAB scored on the last play
ol the game for a 12-6 win,
and they now enter the play-
offs.

The regular season brought
many thrillinu games for the
local fans. Each game was
crucial, and some fine talent
was bruuuht oil! on all teams.
The playoffs begin this week
at Park Jr High, and the
Championship game is
scheduled for the High
School on December 18 at 10
am. Come out lor it • it
should be a fine battle for the
Playoff Championship.
Playoff games are at 9 and 11
am on December 11.

Regular Season Standings

Jersey land Communit y
Center-6-1-1

Redd in fit on Landscape •
5-2-1

Rocvo's-5-2-1
TAAB. 2-6
Fred's- 0-7-1

rv.l-vws:
U-sc', :r. "\ MC \ P;o»iie"iu

•iw.iiviriii'. I; * dc»'ii:'cd toi

a child K n ^ c . - n ihe a g e - of si>

and iwL'bc vi\i is old w h o ha-

litile oi no

b a c k g i o u n d ,

I he
Plains 1s \ K \ offei- an
CNCcilcn; i'olliwo^ prouiain
in v. Inch cv civ line m.i\ leain
.ii Ins or her own pace wiihin
an atmosphere of
cncouiayeiiiem.

Dau: Andersirom.
AwicLilc Physical Director
iit the "Y". slates that while
some children learn fastei
than others, in the relaxed
situation that exists at the
PolliwuE level, each child will
be able lu learn m his or her
own pace in a non-pressure
environment. Relaxation is
the most important aspect of
this beginning program
because unless a child learns
io relax in the water, then he
or she will have irouble in
learning the other basic skills
that arc taught at the
Polliwou level. However,
relaxation is an intangible
that can't be taught, but must
be learned, by ihe child. This
is best brought aboiu by
providing the child wiih
encouragement, as much
individual attention as
possible, and an element of
fun. Other skills that are
learned in Polliwog include
proper use of a lifejacket,
elementary lifesaving skills
(throwing assists). an
introduction to physical fit-
ness through lap swimming,
and basic stroke technique.

For more information on
this excellent beginners
program, call Dave
Andersirom ai ihe " Y " , 889-
S88O.

led the Kings wi th 7, Bulls
The Warriors defeated the \yarriOrs

Bla/er-5 27-11. Tom Yessman Bullets
was top man, scoring 11 j^jflaS

points for the winners while
Joe Coivolo had 6 in a losing
cause.

In a very exciting battle,
the Bulls just edged out the
Bucks at the wire 19-1S. The
Bulb held on in the second
half on many key defensive
plays for the win, John
Lestarchick was high man
with 7 and Bret Cummings
and William McCoy both had
5 for the Bucks.

The Braves and Celtics had
a good one with the Celtics
coming out on top 24.!9, The
Braves took an 11-7 halftime
lead only to see it vanish on
Celtic free throws, Jim David-
sou was the key man for the
Celtics, scoring 9 while Gary
Levinson led all scorers with
11 for the Braves.

In the game of the night,
the Pistons squeezed by the
Sonics 23-22. The Sonics had
the lead at the half 12=10, but
four Piston free throws made
up for it, Angelo Parent!
scored a big 12 for the
Pistons and Darrin Roystr of
the Soiiics matched him with
12.

The Knicks got their first
win of the year, a 21-17
decision over the Bullets.
Brian Sullivan led the Knicks
with 6 while Steve Bradway
had a big 9 for the Bullets.

The Midget League plays
games- every Tuesday night at
Park Jr. High at 6:30, 7:30
and 8:30 pm.

Standings

East
Suns 1-0
Pistons 1-0
Sonics 0-1
Blazers 0-1
Bucks 0-1
Braves 0-1

West
Knicks 1-0
Celtics 1-0

1-0
1-0
0-1
0-1

Physical Fitness
Testing Clinic
At YMCA

YMCA Physical Director
Mike Waldron has announ-
ced that a fitness testing clinic
is scheduled for December
10, 1977 from 9:00 am to 1:00
pm. In order to get involved
in this testing clinic, you
should contact Mike
Waldron at 889-8880.
They will send you a medical
release form that you must
have signed by a medical
doctor. Also, other necessary
information will be sent to
you. Following the clinic, the
directors will proceed to
process these tests, and give
you an exercise prescription.

You cannot make that
date? The YMCA is, also,
able to serve you on a private
basis by appointment now.
For further information and
rates, please contact the
Fanvvood-Scotch Plains
YMCA at 889-8880,

am - 5:30 pm.
iCK CAPADKS . MADISON SO. I! AUK (iAUI)KN
Sunday, January 15lh 1:30 pm Outsiauding - I'uniasiie Heals
ordered 4 months in .'Rlvance for your visual pleasure, lee: S9.5O
Menibeis S10.50 Non-Members. Transportation available nl
S4.00 per person round nip - Sign up now . Limited in 45 tickets.
(,\ MNAS 1 It AND tllKIRINC; CLINICS
I ookiuij fur a unique and helpful ehrisimas present for sour
daughter, or the special girl in your life? The Y is sponsoring •
I heeiiiH' Clinic Decenibci 27-2K-29-3O from 3:00- 5:00pm. and
a CivmmiMie Clinic Deeemhei 27-28-24-30 f r om 11:00- 1:00 pm

oi l:t)l) - 3:00 pm, l o r further information and details contact
% icki 1 lanes - Associate Phvsical Director at 322-7WM).
HI.A I I .KMAMA TIC klCIS - W1NTKU (.AUDKN - M C
Ml o ichcstra tickets foi the 5:00 pm Show on Sunday - lebniarv
\2\\] 11anspoiunion nuiv be available upon reqiiL-M at $4.00 per
pel son i o n n d tiip. K'c: SI4.00 Mcmbcis s15.00 Nmi-Mcmheis.
\ \ ( ) S 1 I S > AI.ROHK S N MOTION
Classes now starting Monday through Thursday 9:00-10:00 am
IM l():Oi) - 11:00 am. lor l u n and li incss mid I uiihcr
ml oi mat ion contact \ icki I lanes at 322-76OO.
U I. * k \ 1 i \ ( , 1 Ull» 1 O W AKIN ANCO IVAUK
Saiurdav. Deeenihei 10th ihe 1 anwood-Seuieh Plains VMCA is
planning a 1111"» to \\ aiiu.mco Park. I oi fiuihei ilurinaiion call
\ icki I lanes in ^22-7

Girls' Clinic
At Park Jr.

The Scotch Plains
Recreation Commission has
announced that there will be
a clinic for girls in grades 4-6

in basketball beginning
December 10 at 12:30 in Park
Jr. High. The class will run
for 8 weeks.

Ski Tow.. .
Continued From Page 19

The ski low will be in
operation this year, providing
down bill skiing un 1 aiiwavs
\Y-3 and W-12. Only
approved, standard skiis are
permitted. Ski sleds or other
ski coastiny devices are nut
permitted. Ski slopes are
open 10:00 am to 5:00 pm
and fi:00 pm to 10:00 pm
daih, snow conditions
pcrniittinu. There is a S3,00

tow fee for each session.
Cross country skiing is

allowed on the Pitch and Putt
and Single Nine area. The
practice cross country ski
area is one-half mile in length
and is laid out in a cloi'iu.uo

direction beginning and
finishing east of the ninth
green on the Pitch and Putt
course. Hours of operation
are the same as those for
coasting.

Ceramics
Teacher
Needed

The Scotch Plains
Recreation Commission is in
need of a ceramic teacher for
its classes on Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons. The
classes are for children in
grades 4-6 and 7-9. If you are
interested please contact the
Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission at 322-6700.

• • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • «

GOLFERS!'
NAMI BRANDS

Top Quality Clubs ,
Baqs & Balls...

AT DISCOUNT PRICES
Gollprido Grips instilled
Woods Unfinished
Golf Clubs Repaired

THE

GOLF SHOP
2544 PlBlntltId Avi., Scotch Plalni I

232.17481

TUBS, to Sit B:30A.M -SP.M.
Closed Sun. & Mori,, EveS- By Appl

• • • • • •

Open Gym At
PJH&TJH

The Scotch Plains
Recreation Commission has
announced that both Park Jr.
and Terrill Jr. Highs will be
open starting December 10.
Park will be open from 1:30 -
3 pm and Terrill open from
12:30-3 pm. One Gym in both
schools will be open to any
Scotch Plains resident for
use.

• • » • • • •

FAMILY INVESTORS CORP.

• STOCKS • BONDS

• INSURANCE

• MUTUAL FUNDS •

• TAX SHELTERS

382-1800

INVKTMENT COUNSELING BY APPQINTM6NT
FRIDJ.CHEMIDLIN

NOHTH & MABTINI AVES., fANWOQD

mmniHinij

WANTED:
PICTURES OF BLACK

STUDENT UNION 1977 HOME-
COMING FLOAT.

PLEASE CALL MRS, KING AT
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High,

889-8600, or send same to Mrs. King
at the high school, Westfleld Road,

Scotch Plains

Ski, Backpack and
Mountain Gear for

The Family

OUTFITTERS FOR
WILDERNESS
ADVENTURE
AND FUN

• Repairs • Rentals
• Service • Supplies

• Equipment

93 BRANT AVE,, CLARK
(at G.S. Pkwy. Interchange 135)

Open daily 11 am to 9 pm
Saturday 10 im to B pm
Clo i id Sundays

^74

TREE CARE
FIREWOOD

LOG-SPLITTING
SNOWPLOWING

AII Phases of Tree & Shrub Care

322-6036
Rick & Jeff Sprague

FULL FREE ESTIMATES
INSURANCE A N D INSPECTION
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Legal Notices
CORPORATION NOTICE

CITYOFPLAINFIPLR

NOIICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, thai ihe following proposed o r d i l , i l n i : e m a , l l l l r i 3 t l u < . c d . l l 1 d

passed on first reading m a meeting of the City Council ,,r Ihc City ol I'lainrield held on ihe

Sth day of December, 1977, and thai said ordinance will he Liken up for further iT.iisideraiiun

lor Imal passage al a meeting of said City Council 10 be held at ihc I'Uunlield Ills tount.ll

Ch.imber<-Municipal Couri, J25 Walchung Avenue, t i n of I'lninlield, Nuts Jersey, on the

I4lh day of December. 1977, at 8 o'clock pin, nr as soon thereafter as said mailer cjn be

reached, ai which lime and plate all persons sshu mas he imercsicd iherem will be uneu an

uppniiuniiy In be heard concerning the same.

A copy or this ordinance has been posted on ihe hullciiri huard upon ttliirii public nonces

an- euslnmarily posted in the- City Hall or Ihe City, and a copy is available up u. and including

ilic lime of such meeting lo ihe members of ihe general public ul Ihe Cut »ho sh.i|| rciim-M

•uch copies, al the office of flic City Clerk in said Cii> I lull in I'lamheld, Ne» lersev

[-M1I.IAK. STAHURA

lily Clerk

p.ucd: I'iain.ield, N.J.

pet-ember H, 1977

AIM)I>.AN ORDINANCE AMENDING fllli SCIIUJUI.I-. HI SALARIES AM) WAC.I S

Il l ) I'URSUANl TO AR1IC1.F. 14, IIIAP1ER II Q|. Ull MliNICIPAl l

THECITYO1 IM.AINI IhLD.NI W JtRSIIY. 1M71.

MC 1977.12

lie n Kiiiicted by ihe Council of ihe l i ly of Plainlield:

1. 1 he schedules of positions, Sullancs, fringe heneliu, and stage ranges of City Personnel,

Ihe amendments and suppU'inenls hcrclufore adopted pursuant lo Chapter 11, Article 14 ill

ihe Municipal Code of the City or Plainfield, New Jersej. 1971, are herehv iinietulcd.

; . Ihe following new schedule of positions, salaries, fringe benelus, ami naje rangv ol

I n> Personnel are hereby adopted pursuant lo Section 1|;14.1:

,i(l| Minimum and maximum salary for each salary pradeefleeiise Jaiuian 1, I'i7s.

UKAHb

I

3

4

J

6

7

8

9

10

II

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

2(1

23

24

IS

26

27

28

30

II

32

33

MINIMUM

S 6.0M

5 6,324

6,590

6,877

7,179

7,486 •

7,813

8,163

8,525

8.901

9,306

9,715

10,159

10,620

11,1 OK

11,617

12,137

12,717

13,306

13,924

14,571

15,256

15,973

16,725

17,517

18,349

19,224

20,133

21,195

22,107

23,164

24,281

25,446

MAXIMUM

S K.104

S.454

X.S20

9,207

9,619

9,946

10,493

10.971

11,455

11,981

12,526

13,699

14,330

I4.9HK

15.687

16,417

17.187

17,997

18,834

19,721

20,656

21,643

11,665

23,747

24.879

26,074

27,323

3U.OU7

3I.4M

32,981

34,576

a(2) Mimimun and maximum salary for each salary grade effective July 1,1918:

n

15

II.

17

IK

19

21)

23

y

25

26

27

28

29

30

31

32

11

MINIMUM

S 6,185

6,450

6,722

7.015

7.323

7,636

7,969

8,326

8,696

9,079

9.492

9,9(W

I(),3(i2

1U.S32

11.330

11,849

12.400

12.971

13,572

14,202

14,862

15,561

16,292

17.060

17,867

18,716

19.6OK

20,536

11,619

22,549

23,627

24.767

MAXIMUM

S8,26S

8,620

8,992

9,395

9.813

10,246

10,699

11,186

11.686

12,219

12.772

13,339

13.17:

14.612

15,290

15,999

I6.7J0

17.531

I M.31.2

19,212

20.112

21,071

22,072

23,121)

24,226

25,376

26,598

27,866

29,209

30,609

32,091

3 U. I?

.1(3) Minimum and maximum salary lor each salars grade loi calendar tear 1919;

C.KADI; MINIMUM MAXIMUM

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

2S

26

27

28

29

30

31

32

33

S 6,495

6,773

7.058

7,366

7,689

8,017

8,367

8,742

9,131

9,951

9,967

10.404

10,880

11,374

11,897

11,441

13,020

13,620

14,251

14,912

15,605

16,339

17.107

17,913

18,760

19,652

20,588

21,562

22,720

23,676

24,808

26,005

27,253

b. Establishment of -.alary grade lor each City position. The loilonuitf 1

hereby established n i i h assignments io specific salary grades as listed jhoie i

Ih of a particular salarv;

S 8,675

9,053

9,448

9,850

10,299

IO.75H

11.237

11,742

12,271

12,851

13,407

14,004

14,670

15,344

16,057

16.801

17,580

18.4IU

19.271

20.175

21,11!

22,119

23,177

24,271

25,440

26,64]

27,918

29,263

30,660

32,136

33,698

35,315

37,023

isl ol job lilies is

ill llir-.iilintl lor.

TITLE

Aecuuniing Assisian!

Aeeounlanl

Account Clerk

Account Clerk I t pine

Adinimslrallsv Analysl

Adininisiraiisg AnaNsi-MuUel I mes

AdiiunislraiiU'Assisliinl

Adiuiliislratise Clerk

AdminislrahiuSecretary l i re Illusion

Akohohsm Counselor

Alcoholism Counselor tr mitre

Assislani Chiel Bml.Jinp \ htMisinp luspecloi

Assistant Communil. SelMtir IMjiincr-Model

t Hies

Assisiam Criminal luslite Planner

Assitant Director ol Pools

Assisiam I nsnneer

Assisiam 1 oan Adu.oi

\.sisl.ini Municipal I leik

Assisiam Miinisip.il C. iimpli iillvi

Assisiam Municipal Cinirl Adininisii.ilor

Assi.iam Muiucip.il 1 neuu-ei

Assisiam Murutipariasl nllvilm

Assist.inl IMaiincf

Assisiam Puhlie <A oi ks Supci liiiciulcili

Assisiam Recreation C enter Duettoi

Assislani Kelotaliou Ulhcei

Assisiam Keloeaiiou Sue M.uueei

Assisiam Supermlendeui o[ Hctiealioii

Assisi.ini Siipeitisoi ol t oniintmiLatioiis

Allorues Ho.udol Adiu.lmenl

Allotnvs, I'lannmu Hoaid

Hudc-e! Olheer

Ihnldmu Mainleuanee I oteiiian M W

C halleur

Chivl Assistant Assessor

Chiel ltuildilipL<k llousiny hispecloi

Cluel l.iteCiiiard

duel'Saiulars hispecloi

Cils Administrator

Cits Assessor

t i ts Clerk

Cns Knuineer

Cits Prosecutor

Cut Solicitor

Clerk

Clerk Stenographer

Clerk Transcriber

Clerk Transcriber-Model Cilies

Clerk Typist

Collector o f Tas.es

Construetion & Employment Specialist

Couneilman-Wunian

Communications Operator

Cufnmuniwations Operator Trainee

Cummunilt Relations AidtMSpaiush) ModeH U'

C uuummily Relations Specialist

Coiiimunils Siitices Planner, Model tines

Conk

Corporation Counsel

Cost Estimator, Property Improvement

Court Attendant

Criminal Jusliec Planner

Data Control Clerk

Daia Entry Machine Operator

Deputy City Administrator

Depulv Dircetnr, Model fines

Depuls Municipal Couri Clerk

Depuis Municipal DisastcrC omrol Ilireitoi

D I I UepaiiiiiL-iu til Ad IIMI.IIHHI,V 1 ii.,,mt

I3,r. Depuilnieili ol I'liblit \l l.urs,i Sauit

Dir. Depl. of Public W o r M i Urban Deselop.

Director Division of Public Works

Director. Model Cities Program

Director, Neighborhood Deielopmenl Dn

Director, ul Pools

Director ol SVcllare

linjjiiieeriilB Aide

Fnuineeniiy Aide Iramec?

Held lluildini: luspecior

1 lie th ief

HvJllh Aide

Heallh AidelSpamshl

Heallh Aide Supers isoi

Heallh Aide 1 r.imee

Heailli Aide 1 rauiee (Sp.iu,sill

Hcalllil-SI liter

Housing Counselor

Mousiuy Inspector

Housing luspecior 1 rauiee

JiihLii.ii.li

Indue ol Munn.-ip.il Cum 1

1 .lhoialori lechmciaii

I lie tiuard

1 mill .lilt ism Propel 1) linprou-iuenl

Mail C lerk

M.ISO1

Mechanic 1 orcmaii MAS

Microhlni Opeiaior

Municipal loinpliollei

Municipal tour! Adiuinislraloi

Municipal Couil Clerk

Ol I'scl Machine Operator

(Ipvralm ol Aulomaled Typewriter

Outreach Aide, Senior Cill/eilshervicc

Payroll Clerk

Payroll Supersisor-Pensigns

Personnel Assistant

Personnel Director

Planning Aide

Planning Director

Police Aide

Police Chief
Police Matron and Building Servue Worker

P o l i c e * Fire Signal System Repairer &

Elecirieian

Police &, l-ire Signal System Superintendent

Principal Accountant

Principal Account Clerk M/ W

Principal Account Clerk.Typiii(

Principal Assessing Clerk

Principal Audiioi

Principal Hookkcepiup Machine Operator

Principal Clerk M/W

Principal Clerk.Sleuugraphei

Princip. l l l lerk I nulscriher

Principal I lerk— Ispuig

Principal L oinmumli Seiiiee Plnuliei —Model

C Hies

Principal Engineer

Principal hneineer Aids,'

Piineipal Sssieins A mils si

Piogiaui Cooidmalor Senior Cili^'iisSeis ice

Pioieel t oouhilaior, Alcoholism 1 realinenl

Piouiaiu

Prort'cl Cooidmaioi Moilel t'llit's I'lugiaiu

Pioie i l Dueeuii Senior Cili/eils I'logiam

Public lutoimaliL.il OlTtci't

Public VA'orks l-oienum

Purcliasmii Ageiu

SALARY

GRADE

12

16

3

3

16

18

6

8

11

7

5

IK

12

12

n
s

i :

2t

IS

: i

12

14

IS

7

If.

K

2(1

I I

24

14

7

19

2}

IK

33
. i

23

24

1

3

3

3
T

1(1

19

8

6 ,

'1

i.i 5

IK

18

5

15

21

8

K

; ;

26

X

21

:«•

i n

3tl

24

29

26

. 1

t ,

T

12

27

4

4

9

; t i

9

I I

9

9

•)

15

3

14

3

27

211

12

3

4

7

15

16

26

24

I I

27

4

11

18

21

8

8

9

23

1(1

8

N

w

; s

19

I I

25

17

18

25

21

17

15

14

5

17

15

SALARY I'li'chnsing Assislani

OR WACiE l'urih.isin(J Superstsor

Radio Repairer

Keceplionisl=-Model C Hies 2

Recreation t enter Director 9

Hecreaiion 1 eader 2.(«)'5 00 hr.

Retrealltin Supers ISOI 12

Kcliv.iliondirmi 211

M.lni.iii.iiiSii. Man.ifti H

Saliitars ti Plumhinif Inspct'ior I t

haiulars Inspector 13

S.UIII.KS Inspeiloi 1 i,II nee •llfeim.'nii)

School Phssiciail 2(»X)H

School Iiallicduard 2 HI-'!.90-hr

Si-uvi.nt hiMasoi 12

Senioi Actouiiianl IH

Senioi Ai'iiiunl.iiil. ModcKmes IS

Stiliot Stcouiu t Itt I- I I spinel 5

J Ml 3 HI hr. Vmoi Adimnisliaiiset Icik, Dn.islti t oiinul f,

Senioi Hookkecpint! M.lthme tlperaiui 6

S c u i o i l l c i k 5

Senioi !. I t ik l l o o k k i e p t i ' .

S t ino i C leik Sieni.Lii . i i .hti ?

Senioi l l u k l i a i i . t i i K i 5

Stiuoi (. I t ik I i p i - l J

Seiiiin I i i i i imuui t . i i i i ' i i s l l p e i a i o i 111

Stiiioi t. Miuiiiiinili HLLIIIHIV. \u l i - 14

Senioi t. o i i i n i u u i l i R t l . ih ' i i i . \ttle= Aloil- .I

l i n e . If.

Senioi C o m u l nul l s "seiiiLt IM.innt! - M o d e l

I i.it-. 2 1

Stmm I o.i | .iiui.ii.il IN

StunH Mtolioh.in l_ .inil.Lili.i 1-1

l.'W'si sviiiiii I ki lntal KLP.IUCI I*

l.ftnit i . SL-UUM I nyuiiti 1"

Senioi 1 iiuiniei \ulv 'J

SCIIIOI XlMIMMi. hi.pul,i l 12

Senioi {ipei.iioi ol Aiiloiu.iled I ipciiiilcf . .

Sti imt IVi so in ie l \ s s i s i . in i 1^

3.1141 3 . 5 0 h i sviu.ii I 'Uinnei If.

Stun . i S I M V I I I S Sn . i l i s i 2 2

Sni io i Vt t i l . l i e liitL-siiu.iloi (Sl tn i . jM. iphi ) S

sh.n lc l i f t Si ipi i i i i i i - i i i l i i i i I ?

Si.ti.ll I . i svu i i ikv i 14

So i i . iH . i s i - s imki i • s i ipcmsin If.

l O . i x m t r - spo i i sOn iL i . i l l . i m i i i .

l . t m t l s t . S p o i l s S t o i e i l i m e . I S i luame

siiii lvni \ s , , , i , m i 2 "II h i .

SiipL-nnleiuteiil o l Reeie-Uiou 2 3

S u p e i i i . i . i o l ALC*»IIH!S 12

Si ipe i t i s i ne S L I H H . I C l o s sme i .ua i t l ^

S i i p c i t i s m o l !, oitllIluniL.ilions IK

S u p c m s i i i u l KLII.ib,In.Hi,ML i.l Ditel l iui is ; j

S l s l i l l l i All . l l lsl 1W

2 , t » * ) s i l u l l ' s 1 iiyuitLi 2 1

s oi i ih Set t i t e t o i inse lo i 14

t . I si; ihli , | iemc-ii l o l imlu idu . i l s a l a i s K i c K B i l l i i u Ihe l i m u . u i o u s o l H i t .imiii.il buduel

I h e M a s o i iiiai b s . i d n i m i s i r a i n e d i i e c l i t e vM.ihhs.li ihe pas fur e a c h C Us en ip lo t ee i iu l in i

l h e . a l . i i s c-i.ide l o i s i iL l ieu ip losee . i s se l l o i t t i in S e c t i o n 1 1 : 1 4 . 1 . subjec i lii i l i e i i i e m niiTeasL

p u i s i . i o i i s in S e c t i o n 11:14-1. All p a i u i e i i i s o l s a k n i e . e s i ahhshed hereundt,-i shall be i t i l lun

llu l i i ini . i i i i . i l . o l ihf .iniiii.ll h u d u t i , oi I edei i i l !>i Si.ni.- Aid P r o i i r a m b u U s i i . . .iJnplv-J lor

Ihe t, us ol IM.iml ieltl. Ml S,II,IML-S p .ud h l e u i i d c ; s h a l l K' in hen o l a n i a n d nil l ee . lUuch ihe

-* i e . p t t l i s e iiiLiiiiihenis ol . iut o l h t e nii|;lii o i l i e i t t i ^ e heeniillL-d b t sialuiL,- u r o iduu i iLe i t s .

i t pi lot . U t h I c e . , i . ili.is bt- ivi nu l led h t l l u M u i u c - i p a K u d e i . Ans s i u b IL'CN i i lueh o i h e r i u s c
u = \ ioul t ! l-e p a i a b l t : h . Ihe l u t i i i n h t i u . ol s u t l i o l f i t e ^ shall i i iunet l ia i t l s u p o n t o i l e t t i o n ihtiL-ol

he p .ud i n i l u I u s I . ' inpi io l lc i loi the i n * . . I i l n - l u s

.1. I o i i B e m i - hi iil.lih.in IO ihc sa la r i e s e s i ab l i shed p i i i su ju i in ihe pur icdi i i i ; s e t h o n s .

l o u v e i u s p a i sh.i l l be p,,id io c a t h e i n p l o s c v o l i h c t us ol P l a i n h c l d sslio h a s t t impleict l ihc

iitiiiil.ti o l t e a l , shon i i o n llit l o l l o u i u e SLliLtiulc, n i n t h t i .n i i t t i l s p a t . h a l l rit p, i t . ihle io

such e m p l o y e e a l Ihe s a m e l ime a n d in I h e s a m e m a n n e r ,is his o r he r r e g u l a r p a s . Loiiijesiis

p,i\ .li.ill l i t p a u l Im die lull t .deutUu s e . n mils ,ui t l sh.ill be pai ' l u i smi i e m p l n i e e . i i l in ..ill

ilii.ilils lo t ihe I t . i i t c u l s p.i\ on m h t l n i e l ime 3tlMi o l i h t L.ilentl.ii seal I . . n v c i i i i p .n .Ii.ill

he suliK'Li io Mu nil.iit t iMutinous sei t o i i h m S t t n o n i 14=1 ,intl .h.ill IH p . n j m aLto id . i i i t t

i . i l l i l l u - | o l l o i i i i i i . , . h i i l i i l e i l i I'JTK.iml I'lTM.

l i l i e . i i s o i «i-iMI

l« s i . i i . n l - e n i

s i.l

< J i m

S Sim

i l l ' l l

M4iHI

2 . 6 0 J IHI l i r ,

2 15 hr.

3 2f III

SSLI i ILL m i 11 i h e i ,ii ul PI,ii nl it I,I . i . ILL-. I L I U M I . Uetuitil . i . t i l p lo . in i . ' i 'Mi i l lu I ti to! .1

tons nun nu p e i i o d prc tedin i : enlillt ' iiient o t l o n e L t i i t p a s , plus sunn ol Ihe p e r i o d ot an> o i h t i

v-iiirliii nit ul l ' i ' In t in nl I'l.iiiilivlil I'.i .iiLiu , . i liiii-.'i'iiii i . i . i i n i i - . . i h l t loi LC i.im ,-,u-

iin.L- t i i i p l i m e , ,i- i idcil HI S t t i i o i i I I J-1 I i ' . i p . loi ill .I.L pL i ina i i i M p.u, m i . . _u.

p l o t t L - H i m . i n - P I L - L I I I I . uiti .MiL- l i . n v i i i - . p i n . . m i . , p . n e e i n p l o i . c . ,n t n.« i h . ,i-i t

lor s.iiil l o n t ' e i i i s p, i i inyni I nil-1 line e m p l o s e t ' s t i ill K UI.L-U . e r t i t e t i e d i i lor l o n e e i i l . p u i -

p o - t . .MI .i r i i . ..Ha l . . i . | . I,II r a n un i t L i i i | . | i . i i i . t u i •! . : ! . n u I . i s , p n . t . J i - d ...id p . u f i i . -

v.lil.li.i nil in ' . I- nnniL. i l l ,» I., lu l l l.n.v .-..• | - l . . i . . i . , . . « . 1 ' . .. - n . i k i n . . n , , i

Sin lul l - lul l . . . l i p l o i v i i i l ln -i.is .1 l i . l l - l i .ut II11ISI..HL o n ..I H t i o i t h i l . I , l'l"li I- i l i u ' . i I..

, , l u , Ink .ih.ii t II .In- .LI I . I I I I IL .il- . . e p i o s i j e . I m ,. I.. , . i I . I M U L I I H P . I I ' , . L HI . lilt t i l i i ' i . ' , L .

i \ . i . . l i i S l u l ! DilliiLlili . l l In Ihc in- I l l J i l l L i n p l m t i in p .n u i . i . l t I', ii I".lii« ••

. i l i id i i le i l tm ILL-III.II a n i l , l i t u n u i i : inuluic l i l .uu l » IHI \ M . s u t h L-II.|«II>ILI- . l u l l M U ' . .I

slnii i l i i u u i i l i . i l oi III",, oil- , ilie l i o n i h i .IIV lo , -..nil t i i i p l . n e e I oi ihv pu ip i - .L - .>! l l u . - c -

iii.ii. i L . -iil.ii . I . . ! 1 . .h,,!l I.L JehiiL-d a - M U I I ii.ii k L, huh , I . .C- IIHI i ik i- pl.ii.i- . . n i l iiMalint I n - -

ilniiii.- 11 it, , 1 ' i u . t nl the te,n S . .i M i h . n l u U ' H H slnh ihl le iLi in. i l p a i i p t - n l . I . I I H ' I .II,- . ' . - '

. n . n l j h l t rn l i u p I n . t e s i.oikiu:,. h t l - i e t n 12 nndiii i i l i i .uul f. IHI \ M on ,i 101,11,11^ ! \ | . i . ' l i t

cnii ' l ' isLi 111.11 111.1111 . .ml Liuploict-s u p 10 i i u lu (S) p.ud l i . ihd . i i - .11 Ibe c iu l 01 II.e L.IILII.1 II

1 1 . 1 1

I I ' . iii-iiniL I m p l i i i w s - SSh t i e a n cuiploi i - t - 1. t i n p l o i e i l o n a p . m - i i n u - has , - - l u h win-

p l o i c c sh.ill i c c e i i e ,1 p r o 1.11a p u i n p u t.l Ihe sa l . i r s set l o n h l o r s u t h p o . u i o n b.ised oil Hie

1111111K1 ol l i o u i s n o , k u l i i i l l i e i ! , . i i i i , i l . . o i k u c e k l o , s i u h ,1 p o s u i o n

i S o i i i i i l i s i . i u i h i u . ,1111 ilmi;j h e i t i n . i h o i e lo i h e t o i i i i . i t i . .ill posi i io i is 1101 .ci 101 ill .1. ' I n .

oidiii.intL- LOIHII IUC lo lu uo te iue t l h i i l u u i i n . .uul p i o i i s i o n . ol W"f., l * r " i_ n i o, | ' ; , . I M -

hekl S.1I.111 D i i t u i a i u e \ K IM"h 4 ,1 . .ui i i i i i l i . i l . a n d -aid it ' i ius aiul p i m i s i o i i , a n l u u l - i i s -

pit- .si t S,HLLI I10111 it ' i .eal. 1 ins p i t m . i . » u is h . i . f d upon Ihc (, u i ' . orsliii.iiioii 10 I ' I I L L I I I L K

iiejiotiale s t ub e i is i i im e o l l e c l n e barLtainnlii m i l l s p u r s u a m 10 Ihe p r o s i . i o n . ot N . J . S A,

14 HA. . I el sen

h. In . i i ldi i ioi i 10 Ihe . a i a n i . tuees sel lo i i l i hc-iein a b o s e , Ihe i. Hi a a i C t . ili.u sl ioukl ihe

pt'ii ' iiii .ic-e uieiciist- in i lu-eos l ol hs iu j : h u l lu m e l u ' ( U l l u o i n h s p e n , u l I n u n ( l i i o h e i I .

1977 thi i i i i | !h Sep ic iuhc i 311. l f 7 S , vsivs ' t l !i"ii .is delt-ruinied In • lie L nilvwl Slalvs D e p a i i i i u n l

ol I a h o i , I l iuca i i ot I aboi S ia i i s iu ' s . £, ou. iuuc-i P n t e h u l c s t in Ihe N e w * .11k S o n l u ' a s !

Nei t . l e i . e l Si , ini! : i id t oi is i . l id .ued A i e a , each s i e p ^m i he 1979 s a l a i s I;IIILU ! will be nit 1 easetl

h* I *• 1. h u e a c h lull pereeni uiiTease 01 er ^ ' ' n , F his met ease is a p p l i c a b l e on l i 10 hill I11., m-

cie . i . e s , m u p o ! H o n . t h c i c o l

1. S e i c i a h i h i i — II ,1111 p r m i s i i m s n l :h i s o i d i n a i u c 111 Us . i p p h t a i i t i n 10 .1111 p e i . o u is

dee i i i td 10 he i n s a l i d , Ihc l e i n a n u u u p u n isioils o l Mu. o t d u u i i i t c . h a i l c o m m m to be t, i!ul and

e l l e e i l i e .

l l l l 1 I M 1 S : i j l t I M H I R S ! , 1977

IGbS:S312 .OO , , 1 K

PUBLIC NOTICE

The undersigned hiving applied for lite

plsn review of Lot 19 in Block 55, being 193

South Avenue, Fanwood, New jersey plus

the necessary variances from the Zoning

Ordinance concerning siie and number of

siini, hereby notifies the public that after g

public hearing, the Planning Board of the

Borough of Fansvood approved said site

plan and grained the necessary variances

from ihe Zoning Ordinance eoneerning

number of siins and size or signs.

The decisions are available for public in=

speetion at ihe Borough Hall, 130 Watson

Road, Fansvayd, New Jersey, during nor=

mal business hours

Ray Sehneidermann

1502 Lamberts Mill Road

Scotch Plains, New jersey 07076

THE TIMES: December!. 1977

FEES: S7.6B

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

The City of Flainfield will hold a Public

Hearing on Wednesday, December 14, 1977,

8:00 P.M. at the Plainfleld Public Library

on West Eight Street/Park Avinue for ihe

purpose of informm} ihe iuealily of the

Mayor's Ciiiiens Advisorv Commiiiee's

determinjiion of local eommuniiy develop,

mem and housing needs, Task Force

priorities and long term objects', discus,

short term objectives and project proposals

as submitted for consideration for the U.S.

Department of Housing and Urban

Developnienl/Coniniunity Ikvelupmeni

Year IV application.

THOMAS L. PARKS

MODEL CITIES DIRECTOR

THETIMtS December B, 1977

FEES- 17.20

Coniinued On Page 22
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REAL ESTATE Legals,.,

Johnston Office
Presents Awards

- • %

A trip to Bermuda and a weekend at the Plaza were prizes
awarded respecti%-ely to Ann Allen and Sonnie Suckno of the
Alan Johnston Office for exceptional real estate sales perfor-
mance from August through November, 1977. Pictured above
are Henry Schwiering, Vice President of Alan Johnston; Son-
nie Suckno, Ann Allen and Richard Turner of Turner World
Travel, through whom atrangcments were made.

*White? Team
Beats Westfield
The hoy*, of the F-SP YM-
CA's "White" team swam to
a 12S to 'b victory over the
West field V's team at West-
field on Satuiday, December
3. Members of the F-SP team
who contributed to the
team's success were: In
diving: Mike Cantillo took
3rd place in 12 & U and Scott
Van D>ne took 3rd place in
13 to 17 year olds. In the
I.M.: Peter Cantillo won a
1st place in the 12 & U and
Bruce Warrington won a 2nd
place in the 13 to 17 year
olds. In trocbtyle: Jeff jotz
placed 1st in the S & U, Craig
Hafer placed 1st and Keith
Hafer 2nd in the 10&U, Chris
Brennan took 1st and Mark
Bunker 2nd in 11 & 12; Kevin
Kuzmenko placed 1st in 13 &.
14 and Mike Scuyler placed
1st in 15 to 17 year olds.

In the Breaststroke: Jeff
Joiz raced to a 1st and
Jonathan Morse took 2nd in
the 8 &. U; Doug Monya came
in 1st and Jay Fitzgerald 2nd
in 10 & U; James Baliko
finished 1st and Chris Bren-
nan 2nd in 11 & 12', Keith
Newell 'i ok 2nd and Steve
Ne^, 3i;i -n 13 &. 14, and

Frank Ciccarino took 1st in
15 to 17 year olds.

In Backstroke: John Sartor
took 1st and Frank Besson
2nd in 10 & Up: Peter Can-
tillo finished 1st and Mark
Bunker 2nd in II & 12; Jeff
Silverman took 2nd in 13 &
14; Bruce Warrington raced
to 1st and Doug Warrington
followed up with 2nd in 15 to
17 year olds.

In the Butterfly: John Sar-
tor raced to a 1st and Chris
Ciccarino to a 2nd in the 8 &
U; Steven Roussakis took 1st
and Craig Menninger 2nd in
10 &. U; James Baliko took
2nd in 11 & 12; Kevin Kuz-
menko finished 1st in 13 &
14; and Mike Scuyler 2nd in
15 ID 17 year olds.

f-SP won four out of five
relay races as well. The vic-
torious teams included: For 8
& U — Jeff Jotz, Jona:han
Morse, Jerry DiMaio and
Chris Ciccarino. For the 10 &
U, Frank Besson, Keith
Hafer, Craig Menninger and
Craig Hafer, For the 11 & 12
year olds: Peter Cantillo,
Mark Bunker, James Baliko
and Chris Brennan. For the
13 and 14 year olds: Roland
Smith, Keith Newell, Jeff
Silverman and Kevin Kuz-
menko,

$53,900
THE PERFECT GIFT!

. !«* . .»

You can give your family the best Christmas ever
when you purchase this new colonial home. This
colonial has nothing but class throughout with its
3 large bedrooms, den or T.V, room, 2 full and 1
half baths, living room, formal dining room, ultra
modern eat-in Kitchen, full basement, attached
garage & 140' x 150' irregular lot,

SUBURB REALTY AGENCY
REALTOR

1773 E. Second St.. Scotch Plains
322-4434
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COKI'OKUICIN NUTIC1-

f i l l i l l I'LAINHLl.D

AI'I'MOVAI Or ORDINANCI

1AKI-: NOriCl i ihiil mi M>ind.i%.

DiviMiiher J. 1*77. ihcCni Ciuiiikil, Cii> HI

lM.imtield, tfiuu'tul ,in ordinance entitled:

AN ORDINANCE. TO AMEND AND

tsll'f'LEMLiNr CHAI'lliR 1ft,

VEHICLLS AND I RAhTIC, o r Tl l l i

MUNICIPAL CODE OF THE CITY UF

I ' lA lNnUI .D , N.J., 1971

MC 1977-11

vvlntrh ordinaiu^ vvas introduced on Nvivv'm.

her 21, 1977; .intended Nmcmhcr 21, 1977;

published November 23, 1977; and ap-

proved by the Masiir of the City of Plain.

Imld on December 5, 1977, Said ordinance

shall take effect fifteen (1J) days after rinal

pssMjje and approval as provided by law,

EMII IAR.STAHURS

City Clerk

Dated, Plainfield.NJ,

Decembers. 1977

AN ORDINANCE TO AMLNU AND

SUPPLEMENI CHAPTER IS,

VEHICLES AND TRAFMC. Or THl

M U N I C I P A L CODE OF T H E CITY or

PLAINFIELD, N,J , 1971.

MCI977I1

Be it enacted h> the Council nf the Cilv lit

Plainficld: SeUisn 1. Chapter 16 pi Ihe

Municipal Code of the Cit> ol Plamfitid i,

heieby supplemented by ihe creating nr Ar-

title 29, Removal «f llleg.illv Parked

Vehicles, 05 hereinafter wi lorih.

ARTICLE 29

REMOVAL OF ILLEGALLY HAKKI I)

VEHICLES

Section 16-29-1. PURPOSE

To reguldie ihw tontrul of ille^dlh "parked

ear§ wnhin the Cm ot Plainfukl suue *uv'ii

conditions lend to impeiU' ilie orderly Him

nf iralfie. interferes vvith (he enjinmeni of

private pfnpenv i reaies KMI I I I ,ind sateiv

hazards and *ti-'iiih* 'K i.iimhirl ,md well-

".cilum Ifi I'l : K l M O v A L . IM

n i l MDIM i %ND RFl l . 'KN OF

SEHIC1.ES

(a) Members ol ihe Police Division are

rurebv amhiif i/L'd ui remmc ur haif

removed k tt;hiLle from i mreei io the

nejre^t garage UF other place ol saft'l>, OF IH

a garage dciEiUited ur maintained b> the

Polue Divi^iun, of ulherttise maintained bv

ihe Ci!>, nhen-

(1) Ttie vehicle i1* parked m \inlatiLin

nf an) parking ordinance or proii^mn yt

la» an •.et fonh in the iiiatues ol the State nf

Ne« Jefiev nr Artule 1 ft of ihe Municipal

Code at IhtCni nf Plainlieiy. and

(2) The 'iSld mreet or area where Ihe

tllggal parking is taking place ha* been dul>

parted with "low away yonc" Hign<> ^

!,peeified inSeeiicin lft'29=3,

tb) Whenever an olficdr reffloies of hâ

remiived a vehicle Irdm a street a*

authorized in Ihi', <.(,eiitin, and the uflieer

know, or !<> able to ascertain Irom lite

regi**iralion records in ;he vehicle the name

and addre« nf the owner thereof, >,uch ui.

fieer •ihall immediateli give or cww in be

pi^en notice in wriiing to ̂ ueh imner uf Ihe

fact nf such removal and ihe reason therefur

and of the place tn «hich such vehicle hav

been removed In ihe event any vuth vehicle

\k stored in a public giaraye, a eopv ol such

nonce shall bt ijiven in the pmprielnr of

suth ^arype,

(el Whenever an nthcef remuves or hat

renirvc1 j wliul-' Irom a Mrevrl under IliU

^ ' - l i , - , ,niii J, •"- nt knu» ,iud it nni able 10

.IHC'LI I I I ilit ii,ime n: ihe imnt i . I'I i d •ui'.

niher Ic.isim î  i i iuhli ' in e;vv* Illi" IIHIKL' Iti

Ihe nvviu'I ,!* tiL'rciiilnjtnrL' pu'vitlLd, ,iMt! Hi

flit even! !lu- ̂ chivk' î  nut ruimu'it in M'e

nvvnt-i vvMliin .i pt-rmtl nt ilniu Hi d,iv», MIVM

and in ili,il cvim tin- nllui-r •.li.ill iniiiii:-

di.Ht'lv ^L'IHI or liiii^f in Hi ^eni .i IVMIUH

i ipi . i l >.| -uJ. ii-im.v .' I'i m.iil m ihw NL-»

I.-I-I-V I I . I . I I ' M " i M Vihu-li-.. »l-i'«v

,1 Hv n I ' d - i u in vim l i « , . m i l - I L I I I

nkj .1 tnpv vi sntli nitlU'. vvMh Ihe pittplielni

,., ...,v p,ihlik ,..it..^ ..I ihi. l i Mil M'lklt

in.it He i inrnl s.jth iinlui ih.ill include a

innipkie dt'xiiipiion ui ihe vchaie. llit-

U.iiL. lime .md plate Ironi Ninth removed,

ihe riKHom for such temoval, and name ol

Ihe ^iirajie or plact- where ihe vehicle is

.loied

Id) No person shall recover an> vehicle

leinoved in accurdance vmh this seilinn rt-

icpi as provided herein Before the owner or

person in charge ol such vehicle shall be

allowed 10 recover n from Ihe place where it

lias been placed ur impounded, he shall

present in a member of the Police Division

evidence ol his idenliiy tu hn right lor

possession of said vehicle, shall sign a

receipt lor its return, shall pay the cost of

lowing and removal, arid shall pay any cost

of storage aeerued Until paid, these charges,

constitute a hen on Ihe vehicle which may be

enforced in the same manner as a garage

keeper's hen in accordance with the

prov isions of the laws of New jersey.

Ce) It •.hall be ihe duly of the police

division in keep a record of each vehicle

removed in accordance with Ihil section.

The record shall include a description of the

vehitle; us license number; its serial num-

ber; the dale and lime of its removal; wherg

it wjs removed Irom; its location; the name

and address ol" its owner and last operator,

if known; us final disposition; and iht

parking vinlatiiin involved.

(I'j This section shall be supplemental to

.ins niher provisions of law granting mem-

htrs nf the police division authority 10

remove vehicles.

Scnnn i6;2i).J. SIGN TO QMSU.NATE

IOW A\V*VV ZONE

(a) No fumovai or impounding as

provided for in Section l6;19-2 hereinabove

shall take place unless the street or area

wherein ihe illegal parkins of a v.chicle nc-

Lurs is pnsied vsith a special sign designating

ihe area nr sireci as a "tow away zone".

(bi The Uiw awa\ AHIC sign shall be

pnsied al intirrvjiis nnl esteeding Iwo hun-

dred f . n , u i u j ;CLI j- .J jaul sijn shall be

dtstinciive and uniform in appearance and

shall be plainly readable io persons traveling

on the street for area so designated.

Section 16:29-4, AUTHORITY TO

DESIGNATE TOW AWAY ZONES

A low away lone, a! provided for in

this Article, shall be designated upon the

recommendation of Ihe Director of Ihe

Department of Public Affairs and Safety,

subject to ihe approval of Ihe Cnv Ad-

ministralor.

Seciion 2, This ordinance shall lake effect

fifteen (15) days after final passage and ap-

— mil i, i'i,,iiil,i:hv lj»

Adapted bv ihe City Council; December J,

1977

Approved by Ihe Mayor: Decembers, 1977

PAUL J. O'KEEFFE, Mayor

ATTEST: EMILIA R. STAHURA,

City Clerk

THE TIMES: December I, 1977

FEES:i60.4i Reprints' !Q0R

Nuiici; •IOHIIUICRS
ii PI AISS

Nitlicv is lic'H-hv linen that ihe limmhip

tvf Scotch t'l.nm will receive sc-aled bids loi a

lire Alarm System M.unuiiaucc t i in ir j i i ,

bids in be iu'eived bs in.nl i»r in persiin JI

Ihe ill lice nl Tnvstlsliip Clerk, in ihe

Municipal Huilding, Park Avenue. Siolcli

Plums, New Jersey, al 11:00 A.M.

prevailing lime. D.ilc" Uc-ceml'ci 19. I'i77

I he bids shall be enclosed in a sealed en-

u-lnpe marked on Ihe outside "Proposal fnr

a fire Alarm System Maintenance

Cnnlnul" . Bids will be opened at Ihe abuse

inditaled nine and date and rcccrdrd. wilh

tinal deii'rmiiiaiioii and awarding ol enn.

trail al Ihe discrelinn of Ihe Township of

Scotch Plains no later ihaii thirty (30) days

after hid opening.

Bid l-'orms. Specification', and general

conditions will be available at the office of

The I'ownship Clerk, Park Avenue, Scotch

plains. New Jersey.

The Township of Scotch Plains reserves

Ihe unrestricted, right to reject any and all

bids and in accept any bid which is deemed

most fasomble to the Township. The said

Township also reserves the right to reject

any bid, if in it§ opinion, the bidder is no!

financially or technically able to carry out

the contract as intended or for any reason in

the Township's judgement it is not in the

best inieresi of the Township of Scotch

Plains.

All bids must be aeeonipanitcl by a eer.

iificd cheek, cash or bid bond in the amount

of 10% of the bid submitted.

Bidders are required ID comply with the

requirements of P.L. 1977, C. 33,

Township of Scotch Plains

Helen M.Reidy

Township Clerk

THETIMES: December I, 1977

FEES: S16.31

NOT ICh

N.JIik.- is lurehy mien thin .11 a lejuKir

ineelilii' 'if ihu lovviishii- l.i'unvil nt the

TovvnsliM.ofSi.oich I'lains, held nil Tuescl.'i

evening. Dcicniher ti, 1971, an ordinance

entitled

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND OK-

01NANIH NO, 7f,.J7, ENTITLED "AN

ORDINANCE or mi- TOWNSHIP OK

SCOTCH I'LAINS ESTABLISHING A

STAT1, UNIFORM CONSTRUCTION

CODE I-.NFORCING AGENCY, A CON.

siTsUciioN \m scHiiDULt, A CON.
STRUCTION HOARD OF APPEALS

AND FIRE LIMITS PURSUANT TO

CHAPTER 217, LAWS OF NEW JERSEY

197J AND TITLE 5, CHAPTER 23 01"

THE NEW JERSEY ADMINISTRATIVE

CODE." ADOPTED ON DECEMBER 21,

1976.

was duly passed on second and final

reading.

Township of Scotch Plains

Helen M. Reidy

Township Clerk

THETIMES: Decembers, 1977

FEES: SILU2

CORPORATION NOTICE

• CITY OF PLAINFIELD

The Planning Board, at a regular meeting

on November 10, 1977, adopted resolutions

on tht following:

1. For approval, with conditions, for a

bus parking area at S26 East Sixth Street for

the Plainfiild Male Chorus.

Elliot Weinstein

Secretary to the Board

THETIMDS: Decembers. 1977

FEES: 14,56

Continued On Page 23

NEW NEW LISTING

FANWOOD

We've just listed a marvelous 4 bedroom, 2 bath
home In lovely Fanwood neighborhood. Freshly
decorated and it shows in every delightful room.
There's a full, formal dining room, up-to-the-
minute kitchen with dishwasher and self cleaning
stove, full basement with laundry room,
breeieway porch and attached garage. Most con-
veniently located for stores and train service, it's a
great value at $56,900.

KO6IER & MAGEE, REALTORS
411 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

322-6886

Eve?: Dorothy Jordan
Priscilla Reid
Bctte Hendershot

757-6793
757-4881
561-3455

WANTED -- A LOVING FAMILY

I am a contemporary split in Warren. My owners
left suddenly for California. I am so lonely. We had
loads of fun. My 5 BRs are empty now. My LR and
panelled FR are cold and my beautiful raised hear-
th is filled with ashes. I have so much to offer — a
game room, 3 baths, large kitchen with breakfast
area, study with built-in bookcases, laundry room,
big closets. There is much more to tell. My price Is
$120,000.1 promise to make you very happy. Come
and see me soon. It is sad to be alone at holiday

IVBS.

Call

CAL SCHWARTZ
Realtor

322-4200

Mri, Gilgannon
Mrs. Wii Hams
Mra.Wichansky
Mr. Eiseman
Mr.SGhBBfer

832-0586
889-4135
758.4394
757-Q496
756-2504

SOUTHSiDE SCOTCH PLAINS

A remarkable buy, superior center hall split-level in a
top flight location, offering exceptional space for the
growing family. Living room with bay alcove, dining
room, modern up-dated kitchen, den plus family room
and three large bedrooms. The plot size is fontastic.
Call early for an appointment.

$64,900

Many fine homes available for those just stattin|.

Be A Wiser Buyer
Westfield Boafd of Realtors

SsffiersBi Beufd Q{ Reglters

322-4400
Brtie Noll

Domm, Wist*i

I • HI Huthsiuiii F r,4iiti Wtset I vnne Miller

.. in UidUwny •/ fviHtyHonsnit MaicjuenieWatersJ

451 park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J.
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NOTICE OF SALE OF HEAL ESTATE I OR NON-PA YMfcN r O l
TAXES A N D ASSESSMENTS

K , , , l i c NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal ihe undersigned, ihe eolleeior »l i.,»es of ihe
] nun-hip of Smi th Plains, Union C m n m , Nc» Jerwy. will sell a, p , ,hl , t f auction on Hu- 4 ! h

j j i of January 1978, in ihe ia\ ciilleetnrN i i f ln- i in the imiii iunii l huildiny. 4JU Pari ,%4l.
Su'U'l' Plain*- N.J. Ji 10 o'clock in ihe mi iming, ihe lollumny Jcscrihnl Kind--

ri it .,nd lands wil l be «old lo make ihe amoum t>l municipal \Kn\ chargeable j ja inM ihe
,,- , , . - ,MI ihc Jili d.ii nl lanu.li> I97R. loywihwi uith inkM.,-,1, and l W ( ,,i n.ik-, f o l i u m ,
luium-i.i i l ihe lien lor !. !«•• l i<r l l lcu ' . i r . i l I ' l "

s.nd I-IIIJ' «i» he -I ' l l ' " i li-c m «nl i persnm .i« mil purchase ihe -anw, .iihicci i.. u-ik-m.

plum ,H ihe I " " " 1 r J l l ! ° r " i i e r c l . bin in no taw in excess of i .ehc ( I I ) per cum per annum

|MiniL-nl> for llic ^ille *ha1l he m.ldi- hekue ennclim.in ill ihL- i j l c „ , \]w p rupt iu wil l he

rL-stild
\m |uri.cl of real proper!} lor which Ihcre shall he no mhvr purch.iwr Ki l l he »iriu.k n i l

jnJuilJ loihcii i i inicipali is in Ice rorrcdei i ip i ion. i l iwcKe t l ! ) per cent PCI annum mid ihe

i n l l l iU ip jh i i SIMII l ime the right In bar i n lureclme ihe right of redemption
Hie ,ale m i l be made and conducleil in actoidance nu l l the p u w n i ol Article 4 ot

I lupler ? ol ril le 54, reused tLiluiesuf Net* Jersey, IMJ7, j , , d iimgndmenu thereto.
\[ an; lime before the sale the undersigned will rcceise pjsmcni ol the jn iuuiu due mi ihc

firiiperl). Mil l ' interesl and costs incurred up lo (he lime ol p.i>mcnl. hi eerlilied cheek 01

w.i«l>
I In- said lands so subject to sale, described in accordance with the IDS duplicate, including

ihe name of ihe owner as shown on Ihe lasi tan duplicate and the until amoum due ihereon
rcsnccntely on the 4lh day uf January i VIS, c\clu«itc of ihe lien for the sear 1*177 are as hMed

Ml™
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Willi.iui jnJ Cinicla Biirb.ijjf
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NOTICE OF SALE

Of REAL ESTATE FOR NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES

AND ASSESSMENTS IN THE BOROUGH OF FANWOOD

Public notice it hereby given thit I , John H. Campbell, Jr., Collector o f ihe Borough of
Fanwood, will sell I I public luclion on Ihe I Jlh day of December, 1977 ai ] o'clock in the af-
ternoon, in ihe Collector's office 1)0 Wauon Road, Fanwood, New Jerie), the fo l lou in f
dtittibcd lands:

Tht laid l inr l i will be iold to make th t amount of municipal hens severally charjcabl •
• I l in i ! the same on Ihe first day of July 1977, at computed in the following list, tegelher un!-
mitres! on that amount from ihe first day of July on ihe date of sale, and coits of sal:,

Sud lands will bs sold in fee IO luch persons as will purchase Ihe same subject to r e d ™ ,
pilot) at the lowest rate of inieresi, but in no case in excess of twelve (12) per cent per annum
Piymtnt for Ihe sale shall be made before ihe conclusion of ihe tale or the propeny wi l l He
resold.

Any parcel of real properly for which Ihere shall be no other purchaser * i l l be siruek o! I
md sold to the municipality in fee for redemption ai rwelve [13) per centum pir annum, and
rhe municipality shall have ihe same remedies and rights as other purchasers, including ihe
rifhl lo bar or foreclose Ihe fight of redemption.

The sale still be made and conducted in accordance wuh ihe provisions of Article 4 of

Lhipitr j of Title 54, Reviled Statues of New Jersey 1437, as amendtd and supplemented,

bin iiclut.ve of ihe hen for i a « t for the year 1977.

Ai anv lime before ihe sale, ihe undersigned will receise pavmeni of ihe amount due < *- an>
nrtipfm wiih ihe inieresi and costs incurred up to ihe ume of payment.

The said lands so subject in sale, described in accordance with the las duplieale. im V JIMB
the name of ihe owner as shuwn on [be las! tax duplieale, and Ihe loiai ammin! due Ih -^^nn
riipti-liiclv, un Ihe f ir i l das, of luly, 19^7, are litled below

NINO APPLICATIONS TO SAID
BOARDS AND APPEALS THEREFROM,
AND PROVIDING FOR THE CON-
TINUANCE OF EXISTING 0RD1NAN-
CES". adopted on December 7. 1976, is
repealed, amended or affected in any way by
Ihe adoption of the within Ordinance.

4. This Ordinance shall lake effeci on
January 16, 1978,
Dated: December 6,1977

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M.REIDY
Township Clerk

THE TIMES: Decembers, 1977
FEES: S37.8S lOOR

CORPORATION NOTICE
C1TY0FPLAINFIELD

NOTICE OF PASSAGE AND
APPROVAL OF ORDINANCE

TAKE NOTICE thai on Monday,
December 5, 1977, ihe City Council, City of
Plainfield, enacted an ordinance entitled:
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE
MAYOR AND CLERK OF THE CITY OF
PLAINFIELD TO EXECUTE AN
AMENDED AGREEMENT WITH
UNION COUNTY FOR COOPERATIVE
PARTICIPATION I N THE COM-
MUN1TY DEVELOPMENT REVENUE
SHARING PROGRAM PURSUANT TD
THE INTERLOCAL SERVICES ACT
which ordinance was introduced en Noseni-
bsr 21. 1977, published November 23, I T " ,
and approved bs the Mayor of ihe Cm nl
Plainfield on December 5, 1977. b.Uil .n-
dinantc shall lake effeci immediaicly alie,
final passage and approval, as prouded by
law,

EMILIA R.STAHURA
CiiyClerk

Dand: Plainfield, N.J.
December 8, 1977

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE
MAYOR AND CLERK OF THE CITY OF
PLAINFIELD TO EXECUTE AN
AMENDED AGREEMENT WITH
UNION COUNTY FOR COOPERATIVE
PARTICIPATION IN THE COM-
MUNITY DEVELOPMENT REVENUE
SHARING PROGRAM PURSUANT TO
THE INTERLOCAL SERVICES ACT.

Whereas, certain Federal funds are pinen-
uallv available io Union Couniy under utle
1 of the Housing and Community Develop-
mcni Aci of 1974, commonly kne\in as
Community Developmeni Revenue Sharing;
and

Whereas, ihe Housing and Cnmmunil>

Deielopmcni Aci uf 1977 ha« amended ihe

Tasesiind i n v i ^
Til July I IV"

RuvTuihiH, 1SJ North Marline Ave.. Block 12 Lot I

Raymond T, Donovan, 18 Mary Lane. Block 26 Loi 41

Cirmeii J. Ds Viio, 4} Souih Ave., Block J5 Loi 7

Jinet Solondi, 124 Souih Ave,, Block 91 Loi 4

1,5"I- (..=

I . I * 1 I s

Z.4IS Ml

r 9DG

aforesaid act relative to the rtquiremenls for
opling.out of (he county's Community
Deyelopmenl consortium; and

Whereas, an Agreement has been
proposed under which the City o f Plainfield
and the County of Union, in cooperation
with other municipalities, will Establish an
Interlocal Services Program pursuant io
N.J.S,A,40:JA.Ietseq.; and

Whereas, it is in the best interests of Ihe
City of Plainfield to enter into such an
agreement;

Now, Therefore, BE IT ENACTED by
ihe Council of ihe Ciiy o f Plainfield lhal the
agreement entitled "Agreemcnl Between the
County of Union and certain municipalities
located therein for the establishment of a
cooperative means of conducting ceriain
communily developmeni activities," a copy
or which is attached hereto, be etecuied by
ihe Mayor and Clerk in acenrdance with ihe
provisions of law.

This ordinance shall take effeci im.
mediately alter final passage and approval,
as provided by law.

Adopted b> ihe City Council: December j ,
1977

A|ipniu . • ilifMayor: Decembers. 197"

PAUL J.O'KEEFFE, Mayor
ATTEST. EMILIA R. STAHURA, Citv

Clerk

THE TIMES: December I . 1977
FEES: $29.28 Reprints'.W

COUPOH

FUEL OIL

SENIOR CITIZENS
with proper I.D. cards

S2 COUPON VALUE S2

Automatic Delivery;
Budget Terms Available *

SUES and SERVICE
• Priee'suii,petto ehangi

, Without notice,
jyjin, delivery - t SO'gallons

COO Oni¥r; V

MflJER FUEL OIL
! 968-0862

DOE

REAL ESTATE
DEN — FIREPLACE

$465500

Brand new listing in excellent area of Fanwood of-
fering many amenities for your investment, 3
bedrooms, fireplace, den on the first floor,
aluminum siding and hot water baseboard heat.
Call today and let us show you the interior.

Ontu.%
21.

(•FRANCESCO & RUGGIERI.INC.
-RiALTORS-

Paul DIFrancesco Mauro J, Ruggieri
Renate Gravers AnneMone
George Ruskan Pauline Lloyd
Barbara Boff Tom Platt

322-7262
, 429 PARK AVi
' SCOTCH PLAINS NEW JIRSEY 07076

"GREENBROOK MOUNTAINS"

B

•

J A BROWN

When you sell your home, you want the
assurance of knowing that you are placing it
in the hands of someone you can count on.
J.A. Brown, an all In one real estate office
since 1953, has helped thousands of
satisfied clients as a builder, real estate
broker, and designated residential appraiser.
Why not place your property in the hands of
experience.

•

322 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS, N,J. 322-6800

?.*••

Beautiful 4 bedroom, center hall split level; brick &
frame construction; 2Vb baths, modern kitchen,
large living & dining room, carpeting, finished
recreation room plus family room with bar; curved
macadem driveway; 20 x 30' patio with bar-b-q;
fully landscaped, treed & shrubbed, with many,
many extras.

$83,000

FRANK CHUPKO REALTY
Rt.22sWatchung

758-4794 • Eves. 889-5415I
N Fcrrcmino.e/oMn. Lauriccila,97 Beech Ave.. Blk 91 Lin 18

Mrs, Audrey J Campiun. Em. of. 31 Cheiwnod Terr, Block. 9S I m 9
Rnlisn Jr. & Joanne Oikley, JI5 Second Si . , Block. Hi* Lm 7A
Jerumei VUioria Cook, 4S Wildin Ave., Blmk I IS 1 HI 45

JOHN H.CAMPBELL, JR.
Collecior of ihe Bumugh of Pannood

THE TIMES: November 17 4 : i . Deceintier I ft 1

MEMBER OF

TOWNSHIP OFSCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE is hereby given lhal al a meeting
of [hi Townihip Council of Ihe Township of
Scoich Plains, held in the Council Chambers
in ihe Municipal Building of said Township
on Tuesday, December 6, 1977, Inert was
introduced, read fur the first lime, and
Pissed on such firsi reading, an ordinance, a
irue copy thereof is primed below; and that
said Township Council did then and there
Hi ihe stated meeting of said Township
Council to he held on the evening of
Tuesday. December 20, 1977 beginning al
eight-ihirty o'clock as Ihe time and the said
Council Chambers as the place, or any time
snd place to which a meeting for the further
consideration of such ordinance shall from
"me to time be adjourned, and all persons
interested will he given an opportunity to be
heard concerning such ordinance.

The said ordinance as introduced and
passed on first reading as aforesaid is in the
following words and figures:

AN ORDINANCE CONTINUING AND
RE-ADOPTINC ORDINANCE NUMBER
54-13 ADOPTED ON APRIL 27, 1954,
KNOWN AS CHAPTER I I ! - SUB-
DIVISION OF LAND - OF THE CODE
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
PLAINS, NEW JERSEY, AND CON-
TINUING AND RE-ADOPTINU ALL
AMENDMENTS AND SUPPLEMENTS
TO SAID ORDINANCE.

WHEREAS, the Township of Scutch
Plains has in ihe past year enacted ordinan-
ces dealing svilh inning and silt; plan re*iir«
i" compls wiih ihe Mumunal Lund Use
<•••»; and

WHEREAS, Ihe Planning Hoard of ihc
Township nf Scotch Plains h currcmly
^tmJjiniJ iheSubtlivisinn Ordinance, anJ

WHEREAS, IhL- Misling SuhdiviMiin Or-

dinance has pnuously been eiiended for

one year; and

WHEREAS, ii is necessary lo enend the

existing Subdivision Ordinance for an ad-

ditional year so that a proper study of same

may be made and an appropriated ordinan-

ce drafted in compliance wuh the Municipal

Land Use Law;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT OR-

DA1NED by ihe Township Council of the

Township of Scoich Plains, Union County,

New Jersey, as follows:
1, The Subdivision of Land Ordinance o f

Ihc Township of Scotch Plains known as
Chapter 112 — Subdivision of Land — of
Ihe Code of ihe Township of Scoich Plains
adopted on April 17, 1954 as Ordinance
Number 14.13 and all supplements and
amendments io said ordinance are hereby
further continued and re-auopied in iheir
entirety except as described in paragraph 3
helow

2, Three enpies of ihc aforementioned
Ordinance Number 54-13 known as Chapter
112 — Subdivision of Land — of ihe Code
of the Township of Scotch Plains and all
amendments and supplement*, therein are on
file in ihe oriicc of ihc Tuwnship Clerk,
Municipal Building, and are open in public
inspcL-iion during regular business hours,.
Mondas ihrough Friilaj, •):!» a.m. io 4:00
p.m. ai ihc aforesaid office,

3, Nntwiihsiaiiding anything heroin io ihe
comrarv. no portion of Ordinance Number
76-33 enti.U.-y, " ^ N ORDINANCE OI--
THE TOWNSHIP 01' SCOTUI PLAINS
PS TAB! ISH1NG A PLANNING 1K1AKD
AND ZONING HOARD Ol- - \DJUSI-
Ml-Nf PURSUANT IO THE
PKOVISIONSOFCHAFIEKWI I AWS
OF NFW JERSEY, Mi: PKONTDINC,
FOR THE POWERS OF SAID HOARDS,

IIIX1NC. THt PROfl-Hl'KfcS OnVI=«-

•

•

HIIMIS ilii l Hii*!i«, tin t,,\lhi(, i.l 11,1 (,

B

ODD

We Need Help!!
EARN $20,000 - $30,000 PER YEAR

SELLING REAL ESTATE
Nn Kxperience Neces-sarj
nr Licensed • Experienced

We need Real Estate people licensed and experience^,
preferred — but will accept people with no ex-
perience. We offer excellent location, active area,
100's of listings (Member of 3 Multiple Listing
Services), many prospects through extensive ad-
vertising and complete training. People we seek must
have desire for high income, willingness to work and
ability to deal with people,

CALL CONNIE OR LARRY
For Confidential interview

CALL ANYTIME
Evtn!ngs757.61S6— Dayi 322.9424

• ^tf%iH[ ,. tr

.380 fcM»K AVENUE

Realtors
322-9424 SCOTCH rums.

CINT1RHALL
Excellent center hall home on a beautifuly Ian-

] dacaped 100' plot with cedar fenced Sylvan pool.
It offers an entertainment sized dining room, 24'

S family room, modern kitchen with breakfast
area, first floor laundry, four bedrooms and 2%

•**>* baths. Central air, powers humidifier and elec.
y.- tronic air purifier, In Scotch Plains. $96,000,

H. Clay Friedrichs, Inc.
REALTORS • EST, 1927

322-7700

We bilieve In
Finwood.Scotch
Plains. We live
here toe! Call us
fon price on your
home.

Fanwood Office —- South & Marline
West field Office — North & Elmer 233-0065
Warren Office — Opp. King George Inn 647-6222

.1.. ..1 M
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PHONE 322-5266

classified rates - 3 line minimum
91.OO first 3 line*

25<- each additional (In*
deadline tuesdaij 5 pm

rentals services for sale for sal© entertainment
Room available in private
home. Senior citizen or semi,
retired lady. Free room/board
in exchange for It.
housekeeping. Ref, required.
Mail replies to C.D.B. c/o The
Times. (1077) tf

help wanted
Lie. Beautician, exp., with
some following. 322-5005.

(1043)12/15

Part-Time Beauty Consultan-
ts. S30 to S10Q a week, 2 or 3
nights a week. Conduct
beauty classes to introduce
exciting new line of skin care
products and beauty aids for
Coviana, Complete training
program. Call 245.3547 or
459-8864, 12/8

Clerk-Steno. Full time.
Recreation Commission. 322-
8700. (1098)12/8

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
Student wants yard & clean,
up jobs & snow shoveling.
David Firestone. 322-5417.

12/8

services
R.E.L. Cleaning. Carpets
steam cleaned. Free
estimate, 276-3104. 12/29

Expert Repairs — Washers-
dryers-dishwashers-gas/elec-
tric ovens & ranges. All
makes. 241-3511. 12/29

DIVORCIYOURSELF
Divorce, will and bankruptcy
kits. 9G8 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union, N.J. 07083. Call for
appt. 688-7474. (878)12/29

PAINTING
WALLPAPERING

H.T. Lear 756-7513
12/29

SINGER5IWING MACHINE
TUNE-UPS and REPAIRS

Call 276-9094
12/22

• Light Hauling*
Attic & Cellar Clean-up
Reas. Call Lee, 388-8499

12/29

ANTIQUES

Announcing the grand
opening of Barbara's An-
tiques, 607 Central Ave,,
Westfield. Something for
everyone. 233-3775, 12/29

Ceramic Tile Contractor
Bathrooms, stall showers,
repairs John Blount. 756-
0530 12/15

DAN'S PAINTING &
DECORATING, interior, ex-
terior. Free estimate. Insured,
Call 889-6200. TF

OFFSEASON PRICES
Draperies & slipcovers
custom made (your fabric &
rods or mine). Completely in-
stalled. Also draperies
cleaned, altered & rehung at
surprisingly low cost. 889-
6315, TF

DONCARNEVALE
PAINTING & DECORATING

Interior & Exterior,
Specializing in all types.
Paper & Sanitas. Very neat,
reas., insured; also Airless
Spraying, 752-4504. tf

GUS&ALEXSKODRAS
Painting Int/Ext. Paper-
hanging. Decorating 232-
9583". 561-4218.6-9 pm 12/15

TEXTURID CEILINGS
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

SheetrocK&Spackling
15 yrs, experience. Call Gary
754-8833, 12/15

CHAPMAN BROS,
Plumbing, heating, air eond.,
sales & service. Lie. No. 1428.
Call 276-1320. 12/15

Aluminum Siding—Roofing,
gutters, carpentry, painting
(ins. repairs) 754-1409. 12/15

Livelli's Plumbing, heating,
air conditioning, rerngera-
tion. 272-3070. Lie, No. 3825.

12/a'

Fireplaces • $1,000 & up
with Heatilator, Free Est,,
Insured. All masonry
specialties, 24B-458Q • Jim.

tf

Snow Plowing, Most
driveways $5.322-6797. 1/26

All Types of Home Repairs,
panelling & painting. 561-
0112. 12/8

TONY'S T.V,
232-6900 752-4016
25 yrs, experience TF

J & S Used Appliances •
refr igerators, washers,
dryers, ranges. Open 7
days a week from 10 to S.
All guaranteed, 228 Ham
ilton Blvd., South Plain-
field. 756.3880, TF

Electrical
Home Installations

Fire Detection
Small Appliance Repair

Call Rick Regenthal at
322-6876, Free estimates.
License and business per-
mit#841. TF

CHAIRS
Reeaned, Re-rushed, Repaired

889-8642
12/29

ANTHONY J.VERLOTTI
Complete Remodeling

Ref, on request, 241-8520.
12/29

Interior Painting
Sal Cirasa 388-8876

12/22

Clock Repair • All Ages.
Picked Up & Delivered

Phone 382-1145
12/22

for sale
Qorham setting for 8 sterling
silver, White Paisley pattern,
no initial. Good for wedding
gift, S800. 322-4271 (1105)12/15

18th Cenlury.stylB, hand car-
ved dining rm. table with 2
18" leaves complete* with
pad, $300. Call 322-8935,

(1097)12/8

World Book Encyclopedia
Brand new 1978 Edition for
Christmas giving. Call Mrs.
Nidermaier, Dist, Mgr. Eves,
464.9512, (1079)12/15

Antique Singer treadle
sewing machine, 15-30 type,
$50. Antique German pen-
dulum mantel clock, $150 or
best offer. lo th good cond,
276.3704. 12/8

Graceland: 4 graves (8
burials) $295. 355-9222
eves/wkend. By private
owner, 12/29

Thinking of ways to make
money? Come to the What
Not Shop — the consignment
store with the touch of class.
Let us sell your new and
nearly new superior quality
clothing & gift items. Call
382.0043 for appointment.

New mattresses
full, S3O,
bunkbeds,
8882.

Sofa
wood

— twin or
beds
, $60.

$100,
241-

12/29

Two 5 gal. Fish Tanks, 1
cover, gravel & vacuum.
Selling individually or
together. Best offer, 233
9169, 12/6

Bakery now open. Fruit
baskets, holiday pies,
bananas, 5 lbs for 99$, Ditzel
FarmsL 331 South Ave., Gar-
wood. 789.2468. 12/8

Chain Link Fence—9 gauge
vinyl wire 4', 5', 6', 75c sq, ft,
installed. 381.1044 after 6 pm:

tf

FIREWOOD
Choice Hardwoods

$70 a full cord
753.1691

12/29

Carpeting — 10x13 Creme
colored plush, brand new
cond. Best offer, 789-2435,12/8

2 Bedside Tables $25 ea., T
lime green sofa $150, T Louis
XIV velveteen sofa $300,
Austin Chase Melodian $350,
Frlgldaire $50, chair $60, twin
bed $25, gold-framed mirror
S50.232-5210. 12/8

Furniture: Gold Early
American sofa, old
liquor/record cabinet, blue
plush, gold wool & orange
shag rugs, elec, washer &
dryer, 754-2077 after 5 pm,

12/8

Betty's homemade cakes,
Dies & cookies for your
.loliday enjoyment, Free
delivery. Call dally between 3
& 6 pm, 276.1493, 12/8

4 Wheels: 15x7 GM $9 ea,; 3
Monte wheel covers $9 ea,; 7'
sgrf board $60; stereo AM/FM
8 track Play-record # 2
speak, $100. 245.7872, 12/8

Lowrey Heritage deluxe
spinet organ w/AOC & Leslie
speakers. Fruitwood finish.
7S5-1253 after 6 pm, 12/8

Student Trumpet, ixo. cond.
Used once a week for 3 yrs.
Make offer, 322-5469 after 6
pm, pd/tf

Winter Special: New tires at
wholesale prices. Belted, 4
ply & radial tires, 388-8785 or
241-9119. 12/29

GRANDFATHER CLOCK,
Mahogany veneer, 7'4", pine
stripe, calendar, circa 1800,'
Scotch. 382-1145. 12/22

Christmas Tree, white, 36" ar-
tificial, w/2 sets of blue lights
and garland, w/stand, $7,
Brand new, 44", orange,
yellow, green, and off white
floral print, triple window
drapes, $25, Used, 44" double
& single window, white
drapes, $15; wrought iron
hanging lamp w/amber glass
& 4Vs yards of chain for
hanging, $30, Call 322-4139.

nc/tf

FISH TANKS
W/ACCfSSORlIS

755-5708
12/8

PLUMBING & HEATING
TOOLS & SUPPLIES. MAKE
OFFER. 241-7114. 12/8

Old pedestal sink, $35; 9x12
shag rug, fringed, $70. 654-
5053. • 12/8

Typewriter: Royal eiec.
deluxe office model, like new
cond. $155, 889-1863. 12/B

pets
Poodle puppies. Quality
stock. AKC pedigree. Ready
to go. 889-6898. (1005) TF

CATS & DOGS BOARDED IN
LOVING HOMi. CALL 233-
0904. 12/8

wanted

TOYS
Tonka trucks, match box,
Gorgi, Britian figures, etc.
233-7915 after 5 pm. tf

WANTED TO BUY

China — Noritake, #20056 &
Melko, Ritz Pattern. Call 789-
0179.

Instruction

Flute-SaxophoneClarinet
Private Instruction

Richard Kraus 322-8572
tf

Tutoring Service for elemen-
tary school children.
Qualified and experienced,
fully certified teacher
available. For further info,
call 322-4139. nc/tf

LOST & FOUND
Harmonia's Saving
Passbook, Account #40-5496,
contact: 322-6273, (1106)12/8

BOUTIQUE: Westfield Jr.
Women's Club 3rd Annual
Unique Boutique. Sat., Dec.
3rd. 10 am-4 pm. United
Methodist Church — corner
of North & Broad, Westfield,

NC

Fun & Magic for Holiday Par-
ties, Laffs, rabbits, birds,
music — THE WORKS.
You've seen him on T.V. Clip
ad and show boss, Mr, Magic,
322.7077. (1078)12/29

business
opportunities

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collectinj
money from NEW TYPI high
quality coin-operated dispen
sers in your area. No selling
To qualify, you must have car
references, $1000 to $4000
cash. Partial financing
available. Three to seven
hours weekly can net ex
cellent monthly income. More
full time. For personal inter
view, write Pittsburgh Ven
ding Supply, 106 Carson
Street, Monroeville, Pa. 15148
or call Collect 412/85B.8239,
When writing, please Include
your phone number. 12/15

automotive

Austin America: 1970. Lov<
ml., exc, suburban car. Need;
some work but worthwhile in
vestment, 889-2022, $650 12/1

Buick: 1973 Century wagon, 3
seat. Exc. cond. Air, P/B, P/S,
P/W, cruise, roof rack, wood
grain, 8 belts, snows, 2 ad-
ditional W/W. Call 232-6015,

12/8

Chevrolet: 1970 Malibu, P/S,
air, auto,, good cond. $750.
322-5833, 12/8

Datsun: 280 Z, 1974, 2 + 2, air,
wire wheels, stick shift, Exc.
cond. Best offer. 232-5648.

12/8

Ford: 1969 LTD Contry Squire
10 pass,, 4 dr. wagon, VB, red,
auto., P/S, P/B, air, new
brakes, muffler & battery.
Good tires & 2 mounted
snows. Exc. cond. Asking
$1000.854-3476, 12/8

Lincoln: 1972 Continental 2
dr., 1 owner, 36,000 mi. Exc.
cond, 241-7114, 12/8

Mercury: 1972 Montego fast-
back. 4 Sp. floor, 351 CJ, P/S,
P/B. ixc . cond, $2800. 889-
4211.

Nova: 1976 Concourse 4 dr,
auto, P/S, P/B, P/W, air, radio
26,000 mi. Clean car, 467-
2515. 12/8

Junk Cars wanted. Top dollar
paid on cars & trucks, Free
towing, Immed, pick-up. Call
241-5188. 12/29

JUNK CARS
UP TO $200

355-0099
If no answer call 3B2-80B0.

12/29

of i nterest

A Women's Day with
workshops focusing on areas
of concern to today's women
will be conducted at Union
College on Friday, December
2, It was announced today by
Patricia Steffens, director of
the Women's Center,

Eight •workshops on topics
ranging from marriage to
divorce and from
motherhood to employable
skills will be offered in a
program scheduled for 9 am
to 2:15 pm.

A highlight of the
Women's Day will be
dramatic readings on "Wit-
ches. Wives and Wenches:
Images of Women in
Poetry." Prof. Andrea
Green and Prof. Vicki
Reback, members of the
Union College English
Department, will explore the
various roles women play and
have played in society as een
in poetry throughout the
ages. The program is
scheduled for 12 to 1 pm.

Among the workshops are:
Separation and Divorce con-
ducted by attorney Sanford
Levitch- Motherhood is
Powerful; Women Smokers,
conducted by Ruth Hock, co-
author of "Mind Trips to
Help You Lose Weight;"
Employability Skills conduc-
ted by Dr. Barbara Engler
and Prof, Eileen Kaufman,
members of the Union
College Psychology and
Sociology Department, and
Women Alone, conducted by
Mrs, Steffens.

Women's Day is open to all
women In the community.
There is no charge. Ad-
ditional information on the
program may be obtained by
calling Mrs, Steffens at 276-
2600, Extension 375 or 312.

The English Department at
Kean College will sponsor a
poetry reading by four New
Jersey poets on December 6
at 12:15 pm in Room 100 of
Hutchinson Hall on the
Union campus.

All four poets have had
their works published widely,
are active members of the
Poets and Writers of New
Jersey Association, and con-
duct writing workshops
throughout the state.

The participants include:
Penny Bihler of Scotch
Plains, Kate Ellis of New
Brunswick, David Keller of
Trenton, and Alicia Ostriker
of Princeton.

There is no admission
charge for the poetry reading
and the public is invited to at-
tend, .
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was gratefully acknowledged
Tor her efforts in acquiring
the beautiful 20 foot Blue
Spruce.

Santa opened his
Headquarters, at 103b Wat-
chung Avenue, wiih the
Cooky Monster. Shoppers
were greeted with warm han-

dshakes and sweet candy
canes. Santa will be at his
Headquarters every Thursday
from 12:00 am to 6:00 pm
and every Saturday from 10
am to 5 pm till Christmas
Eve, Children are invited to
come in and give Santa their
Christmas list and pick up a
free candy cane.

Chit-Chat.,,
National Starch and

Chemical Corporation has
named Dr. Jules E. Schoen-
berg a senior research
associate in the company's

central research department.
He has been with the com-
pany since 1968 and was most
recently a research associate,

Jules Schoenberg and his
wiTe, Hazel, are residents of
Scotch Plains, N.J.

Left to right, George and Donna Junn, and Robert and Sally
Johnston inspect the community thermometer, indicating con-
tributions to the Scotch Plains Community Fund. With a goal
of S4S.O0O, $38,000 had been pledged this week.

Budget Meeting
In Plfd.

Over the past three
months, the Citizen's Budget
Advisory Committee has
been busy reviewing the
Plainfield City Budget for
1978. The objective of the
seventeen member citizen
committee is to assist the
Mayor and his staff in
presenting an operating
budget to the City Council by
January 1.

In order to gain a broader
perspective of the
community's views before
making specific
recommendations, Mr. Ken
Dupuis this year's Committee
Chairman, has announced
ihat the Committee will be
holding an open public
meeting on Tuesday,
December 6, 1977, at 8:00 pm
in the Plainfield Public
Library. All interested
members of the public are
invited to attend. Says Mr.
Dupuis "The Plainfield
Budget Advisory Committee
process is a unique
opportunity for citizens to
have impact upon the budget
before it is fully developed.
Before we make our
recommendations, it is
important that our committee
makes an attempt to hear the
various views of the
community regarding City
services."

Areas open for discussion
include public safety
functions, recreation
activities, and the various
Public Works functions.
Areas of particular concern
to this year's Committee
include a spring clean-up
program, the walking Police
patrol program, recreation
programming, one way
streets in the downtown area,
and animals controls,

Plainfield's Christmas
Season officially opened on
Friday, November 26 with
the arrival of Santa Claus.
Christmas spirit was high as a
crowd of children and paren-
ts greeted Santa on the corner
of Front and Park Avenue.
WERA, with Barbara Ballard
and Brian Morgan, broad-
casted the holiday event live.

Despite the rainy weather.
Mayor O'Keeffe and a crowd
of holiday shoppers sang
Christmas Carols during the
evening Tree Lighting
Ceremony. Mayor O'Keeffe
thanked Mr. and Mrs. An-

nette who donated the tree,
Joe Colucci and the Bell
Telephone Company for the
installation and the Signal
Division for stringing the
Christmas lights. Mrs. Bar-
bara Sandford, Chairperson
of the Plainfield
Beautification Committee,

1977 DEMO
CLEARANCE!

ALLJ77
DEMOSAND
BRAND NEW

'77 LEFTOVERS

MUST GO NOW

NEW 1978'S IN STOCK
RT.22
ciAsn
GREEN-
BROOK

II vim .."• III h.lH
|>ll) f. l|U.llllv. lin.uui-
Mi! i ,i*h (limn up In
III nitmilv, |u p.iv i .ill

'752-3000j

CHEW TRUCKS

'78 BUICKS
NICE DEALS - NICE SERVICE

HUGE SA VINGS
NICE SELECT/ON

17 LEFTOVERS

7 0 CHEW SUBURBAN
SUPERWACON

We call it S i i p C q
beeaugo it p m scat
more, hole) more, low
more Ihsn urrJmnry
woqens And it's n
lough Chevy truck.

Chevrolet

BLUESTARB U I C K 0 P E L
1 7 5 0 R o u t ^ Z ^ S c o t e h Plains, N : J ^ 3 2 2 19DQ.

Mr, QsMwrancri U y c

KEEP THAT CHEAT GM FEELWC
WITH GEMJIXE GM PARTS

i w' the courtesy you deserve Before and ana:
delivery, stoo in and see NQHHI8 CHEVROLET

P-irts & Service
21QSOUTH AVENUE

Showroom
NORTH & CENTRAL AVES.

WESTFJELD, N,j.
PHONE 233-0220

BUILT TO STAY TOUGH.

CHEVROLET,,.
THERE'S NO OTHER CAR LIKE IT

MONTE CARLO LANDAU COUPE

• Traditional styling w/elegant grille, sculptured sides
& formal roof.

• Luxurious plush interior
• Personal luxury at an affordable price
• Road-tuned suspension with standard front & rear

stabilizer bars & standard steel-belted radial tires
• More usable trunk room
• Thrifty V6 engine standard & 305 cu, in. V8 available

For the courtesy you deserve ^i fors and after
dillsrery, stop in and t ie NQRHIS CHEVROLET,

110 SOUTH AVENUE

NORTH & CF.NTBAL AVgs
WEITHFLD, N.J,
PHONE 3]].O!'O

Mr, Goodwrincli i»ya:

KEEP THAT CRE/OT C M FEELING
WITHI GENUINE C M PARTS

Special Services

STATE FARM

INSURANCE

ROBERT DEWYNOAiBT

141 SOUTH AVE.
FANWOOD, N.J, 07023

iUS, 322-4373
RES,233SI2S

State F»im Mutual Automobile
Insurance Co.

Stale Farm Lite Insurance Co
Stall Farm Lite 4 Casually Co.

HgmeQNteeg Bloamingfan, tlhneig

RON SHEVLIN
Painting Contractor

Interior • Exterior

Fully Insured Very Reasonable

Specializing in Quality Work

756-2153
or

753-4138

Need Part-time Help?
ADVERTISE IN THI TIMES

V1NC0 ELECTRIC
bLbUIHICAL

CONTRACTOR
RFSIDtNTIAL
COMMtR .IAL
INDUSTRiM

• '

5"

REPAIRS
ALTtRATIONS
FULLHOUSt
POVVtR

Vinetnt D f l l e fon i i
SCOTCH *ws,N5 M3-499S

L i d , HIALTH, GROUP
INSURANCE, ANNUITIES,

_PENSION PLANS

JOSEPH L,
LA BRACIO
FIlLDUNijEHVVHITIR

Ros 331 Cenler gt . ElizaDelh. N J

(!01)3S3.7519
NIWYORKUFi
INSURANCICQ.

10 Parionagt Ba . IBison. N J
201.294.6300

READ
AUTO PARTS

1832 East Second St.
Scotch Plains, N.J, 07076
Phone 322-4043
Machine Shop

Monday thru Friday 8 am.9 pm
Saturday 8 am-5 pm
Sunday Sim.3 pm

TREE & SHRUB
CARE

FIREWOOD
322-6036

Fulllni. FfiBlsl
RICK & J IFF SPRAQUE

Complete
JANITORIAL

SERVICE
Office §uildingi/%8fiKs.

Factories, Homii, School!
W, P. Contractors

757-827a
Floor Waning, Rug Shimpooing

Comp/slo
CLBANiNQ SERVICE

OVERHEAD
DOORS

889-5677 686-2622
Col l 1 - Hahn

HILLSIDE DOOR CO.
Radie Cen'rolled D§5fs

Repairs! CQrnmefei§{
i Residential

N P * O^erH^sd poofs
sf all T^pef.

173 TiUol*en Rd., Fa Oftic^

CROWN
TERMITE CONTROL INC.

Frat Estlmatel
PrlnttdSpeoificationi
Unmarked Cir i
Pest Control

All Work Done To
VASFHA Specifications

FOB SERVICI CALL
322-62B8

RAYMOND E.
WHEELER

PRESCRIPTION
OPTICIAN

233-5512
Daily 9:00 am • 5:30 pm

Thurs. 9:00 am - 8;00 pm
Sat. 3:00 am • 5:00 pm

110 C1NTRAL AVE,, WESTFIELD
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PLUS!! HUGE TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE AND

NO MONIY
DOWN!!

COME ON
DOWN AND
SEE THE ALL
NEW...

L<j; i±CZ- s-.- ic j .c .rciuces 225 CD 6 cyl eng 3 spd sld
UB't :i'vt: ~; * - . cvrj rron; aisc brakes, electronic ignition
L i t e - i #"-^-c-ci tage regulator, padded instrument panel 48
me a: S6J 91 ;# ' ca> 5306S 64, f-n chg 5593-64, Huge choice
of Voia-es r-s;sc» A>tf Ecsyiflf e^tra cost options

LEBARON
NO MONiY DOWN! BRAND NEW <

1878

$4875
CORDOBA "S". List $579(1, std. equip, includes 8 cyl, eng,, auto,
trans., P/S, P/S, deluxe inter,, carpeting, whl, evrs., electronic
ignition, 48 mo, at $100.10, daf. pay. S4iQ4.80, fin. ghg. SB2i.8O.
Huge choice of Cordobss In stock with popular extra cost options.

List S5337. stO equip includes 6 cyl erg & spd sld fans with
ovef-arlve. power Hearing power tsrikes carpeiing 48 mo at
SS7 18, dill piy S4184 64 tin charge S809 i4 Huge choics ot
Lebarons in stock with popular e»tra coll options

BRAND
NEW
1978

Lit! I443S S!d pgu.B .n-
cluoat 6 eylinasi sngine 3
soeefl standsra fnns
cirBaling disc brafos 1J
monlhs I I 56} 10 Bel
Bi^minl 13316 BO lin eng
114180 MU f l i enoico ol
F s in slock wiln popular

Jilfa coil oplions

FULL
DELIVERED

PRICE!

$3460
You get iiane«ra. eaior-Ktytfl Carpeting thrsugfiout,
pome Ugnt, 33S Slant i lx Ing., Elscironls Ignition
Syifefn, isoiatod Trtnivsrss Syipanas System, front
Sway Bar. Manual Disc Brikes, Rear Drums, 3 Spd.
M/SyncnrGmeBh Tranimltdon, MCVarUBIe Sails
Steering. Side Marksr Llghta 4 Rellectors. Back-Up
Llgnts. Dual Braking System, Padded Instrument
Panel, Sun Visors (dual). Matching Front Seal Head
Restraints. Outside Hear View Mirror, WhMI Covers,
071x14 Tlret, new styling throughout! Many In itoek
w/pspulir optional equipment! Llit S411ZI 4 i mo i t
$S3.SS, De(. Pay i3050 40, Fin Chg. SSBO 40.

NO
MONEY
DOWN

SAPPORO

NEWPORT
BRAND NEW

1878

FULL DELIVERED PRiCEl

$4975
Lilt $5996, std. equip, ineludoi 8 cylindsr engine, automatic
trans., power steering, power brakBi, deluxe wheel covers,
carpeting, radial tires, day/night-mirror, inside hood release, 48
months at 1102.86, del. payment $4828.64, finance charge
$953.64, Huge choice of Newports in stock with popular extra cost
options

BRAND NEW 1978

NEW YORKER
FULL DELIVERED PRICE!

$6175

BRAND
NEW
1878

PER MONTH

LEBARON
WAGON

FULL DELIVERED PRICBI

$4975
L*|t i /?| ' s itg ftqg'B 'ngfydss 6 CyNnBnr qngiri*

Buomihe Mma eirpgimg Eehcenied Rvafunmps
• tflinl (iffS 4§ montf-n 111 $133 IS Ofif p^mpm

li_*16 §4 ftnanes eha ig^
i" * ' r ' B ',pe.eo Qf New

L I I I S i i s i , US equip Includes 8 eyi eng , 3
sed std. trans . eirpellng, body side mold-
ing! (almulafM woodamin}, dlic br ikn <8
mo atSIDl.iS. dsl, p(y S4SJ114. lln ehf
Si§3 34 Huge choice sf Labsron Wagsna in
sloelc wun popular ««lra eon options

No money down if qualified. All new can advertiied have manual ifeering and manual brakai unleii otherwise ipecified. Bate models net in stock, 4-6 wk.
delivery. Prkei include freight & prep, exeludo fox & lisanse feel, Advertiied monthly payments are band on 48 months with f 1000 down pgymenf, APR 10,97%.

105 N, iR^ADiir

l«*ii#:i ><« °NI HOUR CRipif L OT~ I OVV
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f ? * " ^ ^ ^ n ?aX « o r i ^ o n dowh to Maxon, they have a Christmas gift for you, all this week, if you purchase miy new tar listed Mloi*. They

yaeahon iitransferroble. if you don't want to go, give It to a close friend as a gift.

BRAND NiW 1978

™»»u» « • • • • • • » • • • • • •

'4395
Lilt I S M ! 54, ltd. equip, includes
•hi. epeninf moldings, dual itctan|u
lir headlamps. elMtric clock, urptt. ]
speed std, trans , dfiuie stetnni
•ht f l . V4 cyl eng . sttel tailed lifts.

^GRAND PRIX B^."»6349
^UBJ «£UR i ifl . • * ) . *f|f! (gg, EK 9Kri feted f*R w

I " "SSlGRANDPRiX ^ »6531
pf,teiMll«i,yfPiia$.iegfliBiTV PHB&K Infer* ifr93) f^gfe

fgR|NDPRiXNIW

SUM
BMBi _ __
B H US W/n iHg L

ijI.iJfe, Bfd&d t*BJ»j igfl, K/1» dm Wlri
t i P S

tlripn flW flsH Wisi !*s i ' , tirted ^»i- !**5 ps«P ^ ^ ™*
gesrr ffSB dfi£ &*« P/l P* #KfM ii**» fiif *Wi ttSl
ft 7Jtt S* ITSCR I J W F u | |

pJIRIBiRD ̂ HLflPJI
rjtlf -f i l l l» | t $§i?| §5 STOCK #3§iB

^ (^ W l i k Ml. SiV i t , V-S. UST ttM i i US

i978rlKCDlKU ^^ DDOD
S!ts3 t i n i« ESP^e [fr«S^ El«l ip^l ftrn p?mi trS>H 3« 5i*«

,N9«FIRIBiRD fcfeM*5S08

£M|5625

IREBIRD
"?bfln I qfi , MAB ™*ft film Bu^rt iifti, BW fl

U& l(4*d iUii. Ipgil m«Ti B«vf Frail di 6 *

SFiRiilRD

^FIREBIRD °*T,rtiS361

BRAND NEW 1978

'4295
List $4746- l td. equip includes

dual rectangular headlamps, car-

pet, buektt seats, V-6 eng.. 3

spd. i td . t r im . , P/S.

HWSUNBIRD '5435

s
Pg tfElygn §eft . j u d f l 6«S Ktffr d«l Wtf
i «Pff1 fflfri , m , LIST 1KJ4I ̂  STQtt f }7f4

Bte'I4567

MISSSU NfJRD gi ^ ^ 4 8 9 2
flflV ^§*t m*n p ^ n tfint 9JS M » p | , AM FM radio Uecl

WIB3 r ^d !d^ . LIST f I3S* 4J STOCK # J?6=S

SiWSUNBIRD i™s5011
| l#^ t|big nghjSs i Ef I , *ufg iport hjfeii Tc^ (pî  W Hr^
fetlrf fan, ** 5 J W fuif3% Iffled pii i psni tigflj 3ig gifts P I

NEW,

i [gii'P « M n § erf a.fg iggrt Rjlgti T^JI &« ŷ W ileel
d i m a r tei'^ |tHt tgefl ™m PS UiT 11114 g4 SISH

TwSUNBIRD w«,riI5046
Si#id Es
WiHt! bi

r™SUNBIRD

^SUNBIRD •ttr (4389
il»d Eguip rcrudn 4 cfl, * ip3 Ha lf»m. cgyp, s«7l trim B*
iferf tUtfai t#H V ElS« I tmH . f-̂ tfd i t f i i pg«i tfmt 3,g 6**H

_..._ °-^*4823
t § cfl 5 i ^ Hi ! » i EB̂Pf «^f! Inni, ST

S ( I K I teat mm P/S, Bfil EI

BRAND NEW 1978

List $3725.36, std. equip, in-

eludts dual recta|ulir headlimps,

bueket Mats, carpet, 4 cyl. eng,,

4-spd. std. trans.

BRAND NEW 1978

BOnnEUILIE
'5079

List S6064.95, std. equip, in-

cludes deluxe mhi. covers, skirts,

ashtray lamp, carpet, 1 cyl. eng.,

auto.. P/S, P/B.

iSSI
fHi)»l|rtW|SR. »< <ts * * defray. llnli^ftnL Soil tm Pi
•a l p* M *i u m ««». iw, m uft »?iTiss siow

iPHOENIX
M WM H U B B U l l « » « MM ,U,
W i M k M US an ,m . L15115M1 M'I I

i i ns,>Sf infu e*m fin i^'in^Ti^m ^tiST
ml)» non H I M

Si™PHOiNIX "W'SaSS
ima Ij.j .nun Iiri, MB. i^ . us PI „ ft «„BIM

Ba^assniasa1--«"- "-*
iPHOENIX "&1

B»S ™«n 1 ni Ms nan. «»! I-

! L L i 6
Sf , «Jta , wij! tf« Earl i&

Pi

ON
HUH

A 3*< fe*(Bl & « » « * « « «
% M uiillill II itnoi

UWiONNEVILLi^'ZOM

»»BONNEVILLEDK>*6440
S i e w § f & d t «

BRAND NEW 1978 BRAND NEW 1978

PHOEIUKLEIflnnSS3749
ist 14070.30, std. equip, in

ludes deluxe steering wh!., carpet,

'•6 cyl. eng.. 3-ipeed ltd. tram.

K1

wnPHOENiX °«r»l.

PHOENIX

ti lPHOINIX

wiPHO|NIX^'W^530;

.."PHOENIX "1""&1»5289
SHU lju» M l I g l u Jw_paM|Hai~njiBr —

SSPTIOENTX11" "S-sas?
SIM UuC ™<Bn ){|l « . , « « BUHIliila T« . -

• "«»•»" Pis «ii"i-TS*lsffi'»Ti'gff1
l|»Tr

PCATALINA »e-*5995
i Bf?* tnm (("H linl

Uit V4607 22, ttd equip

p « f C
wt.1 r V4 cyt
*til msldmgi

Egue ration I £? ftiffl fft n dR' Tĵ frt Ipn A*1

f u

SKCATAUNA # ' 5 6 4 1
lung Egi~e ''BfeSe I eft afla ca;^ S * a**i &rfl*3 i*s *r
•ftieS i iai. i *^ pa* i*S* ™n *"«« * w p i P 1 HIT
S§i31S ITSK #111-8

^CATALINA # I 5 6 9 5

f^CATAUNA^ ^ 5 8 6 5

SWSCATALiNA "^S625B

4l6125
LlffJJ|8Q.5| STOCK * : M

UlSATAUNA^ ^^6079
S n n l r ^ ^ nn™Pi M^liT t??ll WiTSCR^Sii

jyW£ATAUNAmn|'f|667

Itai K-TT fia^l i i« SikS PI IHFW ^i^if >nl E5*H US'

^ | L I MANS ^ ^ 5 3 0 6
UlTllflJi n ITS* * l ^

S E J V ^ * -Kf=S469

NEW

STICATALINA •£••6154

H-miMANS ^ S552S

I^LiMANS fc

Stinfl fg t * '^thieri ? if1 *Jls ""T* P1™ i

MANS ^ M i 5 3 5 6

WISEMANS, W ^ J 5 4 4 8
Jf*J3lI I'^fQ p £ l BS^ TWfi p^^#f frî Tf 3 l^ 3f*^^ P J OFTjl̂  w^1

wkiMANS , , ^ 5 9 8 0

w«LEMANS tkKrlS619!

OVER 550
C A R S I N STOCK
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Jill II
• f t 'J .azi mi_i «e»i'

'76 DEVILU

'73 MARK IV
nisf!. PtH tals, 1

*4999
'74 MAVIMCK
rtia, P/S. taa . I
Cii,, 1M Haas. « .
7l8

1
UIUI I , «IM. «u«.
hi. PIS. «•. PI*. Pi

•7899.
'7AT-Wtt

rani. flu. u u , hi.
pn pft JUUFM

7 4 GRAND PRIX
P9F! . HIH £11, ign
^! , PIS P/I, P/W, PI
iei l i &11. B Cfl. 30.

•3999
STATION

WAGONS

74 LTD

71 IUCTRA

$4395
6

CH, (VS. P/i, 4

^4899

7 4 VEGA

la , P/T. 41.000

rutipsia
$ I t99

'3499.

7 4 COt OHY PARK
MftC H|| , f P|H .
RtJ, Auto , S £*(, ?/
S» P/l» P* , Air, ^2.-

4M£ ipstjrsji H«
an, HtH, *ots , 1
£fi,P?S, All. 17.162

ruuHia

•3799
•74 CUTLASS

i ^ RLH,

*3699
7 4 VEGA

Shew tV«9i. P/S. A
J9 , AM r*3B, 4 Cy

76 SUNBIRO
^ RiN, Audi, i

7 1 GRANADA
P»i. P/l, P/i, Aif,
Aut9, V-g, AM. i l ,
i 11 mi-

*3495
73 MARK IV

LHSSlri, R&H. Aufa B
£}• , F^S, P/S, ftir, AM
JfM Slej«o, S l . i M

HJUPfKE

7 4 OMEGA
4i P/S. *ute . Air

*2495
'73 COUGAR

2895
'76 GRANADA

$3999
7iIiKTRA225

Cyl,, P/S. F/i, P/S. P/
§11., Air, 2 iT i f2n i i

fUUPitCf
$ 4 7 9 9

76 REGAL
Bus*. SfcN, Auts . i
£ j l . PS. PB. * » , P»,
I I 521 mi

$ 4 9 9 9
71II MANS

Pantiif, P/S, P/ i , Ay-
ts , AMfFM, Air. §
Qf , If,fSO mi

75GftANDPRlX
f*en(, N4H, *«te , i
£fl ftS, P/i, P/W.

i

f4499
O

T, BtN, Aute . i
Cfl , P/S P/i. Air, P;
W» P/Sli,, iM/FM
ItPS, 4i»8gS mi

cf

*4999
'76ELeCTRAi y ^ L , ,

AiflS . I ^ 1 , F/S, PJ
6, P/W, F/Se3f3, Air.
40.141 mi-

S

•5999
'?4«PITURYy , 2 Df ,

Htflp, rILHj, ftute , S

•3899_

Difficult Situations
Our Speciality

10O% Financing Available
to Qualified Buyer

Up to 60 M M . to Pay
Special Homeowners Plan

CAIL MR. HUNTER
964 .1600

BASIC
TRANSPORTATION

PROM

'249 PARTIAL
LIST

BELOW!

. « F l •0.719
FUUHICI

74EIEQRA
Balct. 1 B. Hffls,
BIH W. , l L , l ,P i
!. Wl. (>«. pfSH.
«... i7.HS m

FUURtCi

*2699

•3799
'73 MARK IV

LiTCSin g£H, Ayfa.
1 erl, M, Pit. rm.
Will. »,!. 11.361

nuna

*4799

74 PINTO
Fsfd, 4 £)l . Aula,
AM ft*3,o, 40.GOZ nti

•1595
' 7 i REGAL

iUiCt, RtH. Alilfi ,
»:i. P/S ™. P/Ili.
pfl". 1 Cri, 11.000
mi

lUUHici

*4499
AiJlo , • M . P/5. Hi,
J 218

•3799

74 MONTI (MO .

S ^ f &"•?*•• *
Hi, M.'iM ™

PUUPIKi

•4S9S
TJC

H I I
Pf.D

K, m.

/BfLseki, a rjfl
Ujiiini

I i 8# 9
'74 NOVA

Choi. UH. U ) . PI
! . I c,i, in. 47.js;

H I ,

•2999
7 4 FIREBIRD
H I . B1H, M l , •
, | . P/i. P/l. «IF.
iiJS

•3499

AS
TRADED

•tKouifreTiam

-"' "JTi ?',?• ™-

'249

FUU.REI

•1I9S

' i f (OUKTRT SWW

nunn

•495

nju,i£i

•2195
'71UMANS

. Muc. P/i, P/B. h
le. A11. B Cfl, AM K
M M,JS7™

nunia

1695
7 1 GRAND M X
Pmut,l"(S;™. *u.
u . In, *U Mg, t
Cri, iJ,7Jl mi

HM.WC1

' 7 0 1EMANS

i . *il* I Cyl H

f6fS
•72 OPIL

*A95
#74_MAVlRi£K
FSfd. P/i, Air. i E?l ,
2Q,2iZ mi

•2499

'75 T-1IRB
l?d, BIN,

Crl, P i , P/i
w. P/iBj!i,

73GHWPHX
Pnil.Pil, P.B, Air. i

I2895
'76 SUNSIRD

Pont , P/5 QM/FM,
ill). § Cfl , Autfi , 1 1 ,

S3495

•IS UMITID

5699

An P/S, *MJFM f

*4795

7 7 iONNEVILLE
* S P'i, Auig

•6495
•74 DI VILII

•4799
7 } VAN

f3899

7S ILICTRA
BO-E* 2 & Mite
siM Ayts i e,i p
5 P g P.TH p its
*<i 3 i 667 m.

'74 BUSTtR
ipTBum, p 5, iyis ,

4

• DfVlllE

S 5 7 9 9
74CAMAR0

& PS l

*3495
7 4 IMPALA

•2699

GUARANTEE
• 2 YEARS UNLIMITED MILEAGE

• TOLL FREE
"HOT LINE" NATIONWIDE OVER 4,000 SERV-

ICE CENTERS COVERS; ENGINE, TRANSMIS-

SION, REAR A X l f , DRIVE SHAFT, WATER

PUMP, MORE.

COMPLETE DETAILS IN OUR USED CAR
SHOWROOM. AVAILABLE O N ALL SE.
LICTED MAXON USED CARS!

'74 GUND FMX
FBnl , tiki! 4B t ip
Rf P/$, PiB, Pm Pi
Serfi Air, BCj-1 «

•3999
TRUCKS

'76 FORP

'3895
' 7 6 FORD

«Vii BtH, &y|rj, «>n
flos Vjn Jl | I |m<

FU41 HlCi

•4999
•U IllCTW

iuieli. ^ & t«*p,
HIH, Aulo, 8 C,l.
P/S. p/ l , WW, P(Sli.

74&RAK5
Pent Sligri. R
AylB t SEf l ,

•3499

7 5 GRAND PRIX
PonflJg. [ J S£H(

76CUTUSS
IS P i P/B At

*469§

74 tOMn
MerEiA, 4 & . RiH,
Ayfa . 6 Cyl . P}%,

GAR

•3699 •5999

7 6 REGAL
. f t I1H. lull . 8
ll , P/i, P/B, All.
I.«0M

njuHKi

*4899

In , iir, IC,|,*« ,1

BMtH

M995

, P/l. M, M

lUHPIKI

•995

/1 PfA, 43 242
i, I C,i

f4499

7 3 LE MANS
P§ Pfl I

^2695

' 7 5 ELDORADO

Eii . P'i. P,I A" p-

5899

'74 TOWN CAR
Lincoln, 4 & fftH
*UlB I Cjl P/f P,'
B, P,W l / i l i , AII
fynffl 31 M l mi

ruu Mtei

*4999

'7S CHIVY
vin. lu i i P i t.
C,l 10.«4mi

pytt « I ? I
f4195

No money down if qualified. All new and used cars advertised have manual steering and manual brakes unless otherwise specified. Base models advertised
not in stock, 4-6 week delivery. Prices include freight and dealer prep. Exclude taxes ft license fees. Vacations include land accommodations, not applicable
on above listed new 1978 base equipped ears.

RT. 22

9644600

. IVEIIYWHIBE
'.' ; : 8miB.New-r* •'.'.':.. ' a o H * " f ^ * ! * " • '•"

ianM.U«e«fl«M . ..»9Hi*.;*ww?ri!l«/ ,

, iomln. PlaiirfiaM ^ 'lflmIn,Wii!iiii»? ; , : •
,-.-'•;• . limb.. WMrfMMa : ISiiil". H'ta***®",,;,il-
'••',- ' JI min, l».rH.*«boy " Mmiii. h n i f * » l h ; ;
; ' ; ITmin. N*«BrMH«lch . • - . ' ! • 191191. M«fr i l^W, y

PONTIAC* HONDAS SCQUi

9 AM-? f M MON.-FRK
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NOW IT'S OFFICIAL.
ARE UP OVER 2 0 0 %

&

SEE THI CRESSIDAS!
Trie met! lutunnui Toyotas!

R 4 d l « l s

INTRODUCTORY
PRICES '-
NOW! / !

blltn0''3* Whm

2998!
V'-.

N i

CELICAS!
CORONAS!

[ ' 77 CADILLAC >990O
Fy lime, Ciuw enAgi, y/g bfa
»i« i , P/S. PIS, P/Wnd, FVSaiti b
CM.MUMlln'^liriiiki

'77 MARK IV 11,300
Mo.Haoo.wa.~ui Tm*Ji£pm. mimstitt, i»CM. M M , p
SMt Full ft™. 1.170 «lH

I *S pS- f tp^, JSU| J p IPSg!3U «2-?211 *2 S*11 MB95I • '73 CHfVT ,*

I'75 VAN '45901 B'ToUIlM-Moir . j I'd MWn*, |. '73 00SI» •!„I '74 MERCURY I s f j j _
* 'Ji°Si*5j Iff T™ • " * 1 2 3 I U I C K l2495i

• SMB. H m m n,i | i i M ? no,, I

•74 GREMLIN

77 FO«D VAN.' "9S9SI
5»««w« Fun b n u , ™

ssyBtS5Lss:

LOQKS Llki
A PORSCHE!

5R«.<X^.'i4c»

'76BUICK H490!
twlmjj I . IHI. Hifdlgg, Y/«. tuls

'76 6RCMLIN <3I95! i
^ I^DB, bffii TFSH , &f rl M/8~ p

76CHARCU <449S!

nrt totmsmimfs%S£

I '75 VAN M590I • '7a M

1^5 VAN '449011

Hi IW, WrCtaTiBril™Ilf.W.,MMlH|THnt-t I

I I I *'B-

I '75 VAN '449011 T1 OREM
I Mti ifcu • • t , « — . « >—i mn'Ioit' —

I <i>nfineuiu

J '7J CHIVT a J ,
I CP«I, Mr-T" ) ~n<~ «« «ao. »1

'7JVAN '389011 '74 VAN •73 CADILL '3391 ! ]

[SP£.«. 1900' '11901]

lint"11™1*' **>** »«*i * t

' 2

_ „ „ _ - , . NO CASH DOWN! UP TO 60 MONTHS TO PAlfo
onManno-i | B B^ ja^ i , , , rfm« In Naw Vorfc, New Jmay er Ceim. you Itvo and what •—•
•76 CHIVY WON. '4 J9J! B o» c™dh pnbl«m jreu'ni had in tta pml. coll Dom'i TeyMavHI. tar 1(
tevl"tt ffi*JE m% M «"»"""• « « i » i " » « - uirt tar In itoch H quallR«ll CaH *lr. •eren
W£*a££dm-<5i. t^ iwHWypatrmnti er any Artail. «, th. Bh«M> « 3 llfflSBS..
Lj~o5«I —'

7SDO0GIW6N. -M9SI

w,swsr.ss&,"sj
**-»«oo»« - '
'7S CADILLAC 'J49O!
gw. awn, „ , p ^ a^fjj
»«. And Tun. n. Pit 38 402 5
Sir. lilB^ 'f if i i . ' InsniiylAl

"TilOLDS ~9«' '4995!
& « -)..H|I B.I, ,,n,| taiHi. »„
<-"«-i>«-™-unJ.!4|.;S0mlB.

'73 MUSTANG '38551

•'75 OIIVY - M ,

•'75 VAN 'loo™

M f TOP OR

wismoi

CLOSE-OUT ON NIW '77

CH9NO0KS!
49
HW*Y

36
OIY

1379S>
. « * » • Hw. mm.
4J.441 MB, Cnil ft,^ i

• WE'RITJUST iMlfMUTES f
ROWSARdciy;STAfE PARKWAY!!

• " • •

fa, & H L ^

NEW ma
JAUMOMLSONDBPUY!
J G i T l

3250!

THE5UBARU, '

ANDBUnjTOSBff
T J O W P I H C E S .

7<; RiilfK *4295l

ews. 32.468 mi. . . - ^ . i .

^ CORDOBA wto n W S i
covtfs, 32,468 mi.

'75 CORDOBA S489$!
J-Door Hardtop, V/8, auto. I rani . , Air .
Cond., P/S, P/B. Badiali, Vinyl Inttnot; & i
Roof, special Whail Coveti, 23,715 milts. I

'75 CHIVY '449511
"Seotsdalt" Pick-Up Truek w/Cap, 6-Cyl.. T
Auto. Trans., M/S, M/B, Mirrors, »inyl Inti-
rior, 31,430 miles.


